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Stubborn Resistance Put Up
^  . JT.

Nazis a a im  17,000
u b l ic O p i n i o n N o t 

A d e q u a t e l y A w a r e 
O f W a r  A c u t e n ess

Troops, Fliers 
And Fleet Hit 

Units of Axis

Londoners Survey Raid Damage

Roosevelt Thinks, How-
ever, Americans Be-
come Increasingly In-
formed; Can Be Made 
Alert Through Exer; 
cise  ̂ o f Intelligence.

Washington, April 18.— (/P) 
— President Roosevelt ex-
pressed belief today that 
American public opinion was 
not adequately aware of the 
acuteness of the war situation 
in E u ro ^  but that it was be-
coming increasingly aware.

He made that statement in 
response to a press conference in-
quiry and went on to add that he 
thought Americans could be made 
Increasingly alert through the 
exercise of their general intelli-
gence, mental processes and 
through what he called cracker 
barrel' and press club converaa- 
tions.

But to a question whether he 
thought reverses suffered in Greece 
by British and. Greek forces had 
Increased the danger to this coun-
try, he replied that he did not 
think the question should be asked 
or answered.

Further interrogation brought 
from the president these addition-
al statements bearing cm thtr'di- 
fense program and aid to’ countries 
battling the Axis:

Aid Ordered for China 
The administration has author-

ized in>eclflc shipments of ma-
terial to China but Mr. Roosevelt 
does not know whether any has 
started on the way across the 
Pacific.

The chief executive does not see 
now any sLepa in prospect similar 
to a decision to curtail auto , pro-
duction 20 per cent.

The shortage of aoft coal result-
ing from a three-week shutdown of 
mines has not yet seriously affect-
ed the defense program. The presi-
dent hopes some mines will . be 
running again by next Monday.

A  War Department plan to 
establish a system of civilian bt>-

(Oonttnoed On l^nge Tea)

Ford Worlcers 
Hurt in Fight

Two Treale^Tor Facial 
Injuries, /Anothep

l e ^ l

ra e ra ,y A n O th c P  foP
Head Bniise in Row.

Detroit,. April 18.—(iP)—  Two 
membera ot the United Automobile 
Workers (C IO )' were treated for 
facial Injuries at the union first 
aid station this morning following 
a reported altercation with Negro 
foundry workers at The. Ford 
Motor Oo. River Rouge ptant."

A  third worker was treated for 
bead bruise. Each man said his 
W-CIO badge was ripped from 

Ing.
'orts to resume full-time pro- 
ion at the huge plant, scene of 

a 10-day U A W -^ O  strike that 
ended last Friday, cmitlnued withi 
putMiitermptic^ however.

Otilwr Men Injored
Spokesmen at the UAW-CIO 

Ford organising headquarters said 
they were informed that other 
men, including union members, 
arere injured in the fighting and 
>cceived first aid treatment at com-
pany stations in the plant

Sergt U  V. Maycock of the 
lU te police, ndto investigated the 
at>uble at the request o f Thomas 
I. Donahue, chairman of the State 
Labor M s^ tio n  Board, described 
It as “ktrictly a mistake on both 
ridca.

“A  false rumor that a picket line 
vas to he thrown around the plant 
*y the union." be said, “ caused 
nany of the day ahift to atay in 
9m  plant through the night There 
sere a few  flghta, but not m oi« 
ban might be expected in a tense 
atuatkm such as this."

Editors Told  
Strikes Cut 
To New Low

Hillman Asserts Indus-
trial Relations Are 
More Favorable Than 
Any Comparable Time

Washington, April 18.—(>P)-^ld- 
ney Hillman, aasqciate director ot 
the Office of Production Manage-
ment, told the nation’s editors to-
day that the industrial relations 
picture qt present "is far more 
favorable than at any other time 
of equal ifiduetrial activity.’ ’ 

Addreaalng The American Socie-
ty of Newspaper Editors, he urged 
the newspapermen to lay all the 
facta before the public about labor 
troubles and to guard against em-
phasizing differences ’’when a 
spirit of national unity of working 
together is indispensable to our 
auCceae.”

Strikee Becoming Fewer 
Despite the tremendous rise in 

industrial activity and the Increase 
of more than 2,(M0J)00 workers 
since last May, Hillman aaid

(Oontlnued On Page Fourteen)

Rural Electric 
Bill Is Passed 

By Senators
Would Permit Five or 
More Persons to Form 
Gioperatives for Pur-
pose o f  Getting Power.
state Capitol, Hartford, April 

18— (JT)— A  rural electrification 
bill permitting five or noore per-
sons to form cooperatives for the 
purpoee of providing power in 
areas now without service was 
approved today by the Senate.

The measure, which now goes 
to the House, embodied an~ inau-
gural recommendation of Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley. I t  was pasaed 
by a voice vote, the only audible 
“No” against it coming from Sen-
ator John A. Holbrook, West-
brook farmer.

Chairman John L. Sullivan (D^ 
New Britain) of the. Public UUl- 
ities 'Co:pimittee told the Senate 
that paslSige of the bill “guar-
antees that unfortunate persons

(Contlaned On Page Two)

French Report
7 6 p i e i n R d d

Also 50 Wounded in Re- 
cent Bombardment o f 
Brest; List incomplete.

Teiterid Motors Faces
Vhreat o f Strike 

B y T he Afifioefaited Preas
General Motors Oorpnratton to- 

loy faend ths threat ot a strike ta 
ta SO-odd -Mlokigan piants, and 

in its factories te other

Vichy, Frsnee, April 18—UPi — 
The French Information Office an-
nounced today that 76 persons 
were killed and 50 wounded in a 
recent night R A .F . bombardment 
of Brest and the casualty list waa 
still incomplete.
.. I t  wss reported that the British 
planes, starting at ll:30  p.. m. 
dive-bombed the port contlnuouaiy 
until 1 a. m., the night of April 
14-15.

“Meat Terrible" BotMng
The Information Office said the 

bombing was “the most terrible 
Brest has known" and aaid rescue 
squads stlQ were working to un-
cover victims.

A  civil hospital was demolished, 
but no other particulars of the ma-
terial damage were disclosed.

The British nay tbs German baU 
tleshlpB Scbainhorat and Gneisenau 
have been aheltering at Brest.

Target- ot Many Asanntta
Brsat. the bags ot the French 

fleet before the armistice, is con-
sidered by the BrlUah one o f the 
hrlndpal O m a n  “caBbarkatioo" 
.jorts t e  the threeUaeiTlnvaakni

Inflict New and Heavy 
Casualties in Mechan-
ized and Bayonet  
Fighting in Africa.

Cairo, Egypt, April 18.— — 
Desert-Xvise British troops, aup- 
porteef by the bombs of the R. A. 
F. and the giins of the Mediter-
ranean fleet, have Inflicted new 
and heavy caaualtlea upon Axis 
units in mechanized and bayonet 
fighting on the North African 
front, according to today's Middle. 
East communiques.

Besides numerous Axis men and 
vehlolea destroyed in clashea at 
Tobruk and Salum, the Britiah re-
ported capture of five Axis officere 
and 72 men.

The high command paid tribute 
to the “dash and determined fight-
ing qualitlea” of the Imperial 
forces engi^ng the Axia troops at 
the Libyan port, Tobruk, and the 
Egyptian border out post, Salum. 

Backed By Fleiet Unit 
Backing them up were units of 

the Mediterranean fleet which waa 
pumping tqna of aheUs into the 
Axla poaitiona weat of Salum in a 
bombardment started 48 hours 
ago. This ahcliing waa credited 
with a big part in putting the 
brakea on the Axis push across 
North Africa. '

In the skica, Britiah and Aus-
tralian airmen reported a damag-
ing. "inrasament- offenatva against 
the Germans and Italians.

On the sprawling East African 
fronts the high command said that 
its forces were in contact with the 
Fascists 14 miles aouth o f Dcasle, 
in northwest Ethiopia, and that 
south and southwest' of Addis 
Ababa and other Ethiopian sectors 
the advance of our' troops also ia 

making progress.^'
A  General G^axioai was reported 

taken prisoner and hurried to an 
Addis Ababa hospital for treat-
ment of his wounds after, the Brit-
ish asaertsd, he had been left for 
dead by his own troops.

(A  Gen. Eugenio Grasiosl is an 
Italian corps commander in Afrii- 
ca. He saw service in Italy’s 
African campaign In 1896, the 
Itallan-Turldah war of 1911-12 
and the World war, having won

(Continued On Png* Nine)

Testing Coast 
Defense Today

10 Ger 
Han 
Battle

an ^visions 
mer Allied Lines; 

een Succesi

Two paaeers-by pause to look at some o f ths debris left by the 
German air raid pt the night of April 16. British sources identify it 
only AS .the wreckage of -“bouses of a famous London street’* (Photo 
cabled from London to New York.) -

B r i t ish  A i r m e n  St r i k e 
B a c k  i n B e r l i n  A t t a c k

<?'-

Pound Heart of ^aws’ j 
Capital m Biggest As-
sault Yet; New T ) ^  Hit in British
Of Bombs Are Us^.

Artillery Force Com 
bat Hypothetical Fin 
emy During Exercises.
New York, April 18— (iP)—A  

hypothetical invading enemy and 
50,000 officers snd men of the 
Second Coast Artillery Dlatrict 
were locked in battle today in an 
exercise testing coastal defenses.

Naval and Coast Guard units co-
operated with the Coast Artillery 
in meeting, sea, land and air. forces 
which attacked from Boston 
point south of Wilmington, Del.

Although the attacking forces, 
including maurauding submarines, 
existed only on psper, offleers and 
men of the Coast Artillery actual-
ly manned the guns and beach de-
fense positions to which they were 
assigned by staff officers, working* 
on the problem. ,

Ses and air patrols flashed the  ̂
movements o f invading forces, in-' 
eluding bombers, to district head-
quarters at Fort Hamilton where 
the Information Was correlated 
and relayed to defenXb positicna'all 
along the coast.

It  was established that in addi-
tion to invading bombers over 
New York, Philadelphia and Bos-
ton. three enemy submarines were 
sighted o ff Atlantic City, four 
othen about 20 miles from Jones 
Beach, o ff Long Island,-two in the 
west channel of Sandy'Hook bay 
and another o ff Asbury Park, N. 
J.

In readiness to support the 
coastal defenders was t ^  28th di-
vision at Indiantown Gap, Pa. 

v w t  Defense PMitleas 
The defense wss directed by 

Brig. Gen. Forest E. Williford, 
commander ot ths Artillery dis-
trict. UeuL Gen. Hugh A. Drum, 
commanding general ot the First 
Army, togstlMr with L ieut OoL N. 
L  Milbuni. o f the Plana and 
Training Section o f . the General 
Staif in Washington, and n grodp 
o f other oSlecrs visited n number 
of defen as poaitiona la the New 
York

London, April 18.— (A*)—
The Royal A ir Force, striking 
back in swift and fiery a n -1 ̂ Stronger Foi 
swer to '  Wednesday night’s ' ®
heaviest Nazi raid on London 
pounded the heart of Berlin 
overnight with new and pow-
erful “sujper-bombs” in its 
biggest assault yet upon the 
Gerttun'' capital, the British 
announced today.

“Very substantial damage” was 
Inflicted on Berlin, the A ir Minis-
try declared, while the Luftwaffe 
aimed new Mows at southern, east- 

and northeastern -England,

Bo^b Attack

ern _
singling out the south coast Naval 
base of Portsmouth for sn bours- 
long attack.

“ It will remind the Germans that 
the R.A.F. Btili is able to reach Bar. 
Iln," London sources said of the 
Berlin kssault.

New Ezplosives Used 
Herbert Morriaoa, miidstry of 

home security, told Lx>ndon defense 
workers some o f the new-type high 
explonives were- carried to Eterlin 
by the new four-motored Sbort- 
Stiriing bomber which la capable

(OenttniNd On Page Ten)

X

Than
Ever Before l^netrate 
Barrage B elt^  Li-
brary Again Damaged.

Berlin, April 18— C/P)— “Stroihg- 
er forces” of the R. A. F, than 
ever before used sgainst Berlin 
penetrated the barrage belt to the 
center of the German .capital last 
n lrtt in a bombing attadc.

TOe high cominand said the R. 
A i F. had disregarded the warn-
ing Germany conveyed night be-
fore laat in the Luftwaffe’s un-
equalled “ retaliatory.”  raid on Lon-
don.

Authorised sources ssld * the 
Pruaalan State library, already un-
dergoing repfdra as a result of the 
R. .A. F. raid on the night of April 
9 again was damaged by a hit 
from an incendiary bomb- 

Three other “public buildings” 
and “about 10 apartment houaea” 
were damaged, the high command 
said, minimizing casualties. • 

"Despite the warning which the

Numerous *Road /De-, 
struction  ̂ as as
‘Difficult Terrain and 
Weather /Gonditions^ 
Hamper/Nazis; Many 
Piece^^f Artillery Cap-
tured* 12 British Ar- 
iRfored Cars Destroyed.

Berlin, April 18.— (tP)— The 
German high command fol-
lowed up the capitulatioh of 
Yugoslavia today by announc-
ing that 17,000 prisoners had 
been taken on the Grreek front 
and that the battle was going 
successfully for German arms 
despite "the most difficult 
terrain ahd weather condi-
tions.”

Numerous "road destrucUona” 
also were hampering the Ger-
mans, the daily communique said, 
but numerous pieces of artillery. 
Including 25 heavy guns were cap-
tured and 12 British armored esra 
were destroyed.

With the Germans at grips with 
New Zealand and Auatralian divi- 
tiona in rorthern Thetaaly, In-
formed Germans said, however, 
that the battle In. general was 
going ahead according to sched-
ule.

Yugoslavs Surrender 
Announcement by the high com-

mand that the remnants of the 
chopped-up Yugoslav Army had 
surrendered and that fighting 
ceased at noon (5 a. m., e. s. t.) 
was acclaimed in Berlin as a mile-
stone on what Germans regard as 
an irreslatable march to victory.

“ It meana mors men, equip-
ment and a greater concentration 
of brilliant leadership for the Job 
which Ilea ahead In Greece,” said 
German obaervers.

Occupation o f the remaining 
parts of Yugoslavia ia almoat

A rm y Halts 
New R evolt

Germans Reported 
erting Relentless 
sure on British Ui

w ^  Holding Positions
in  Paraguay  ml  oiympus;

-----  Along Greek-Al
Authorities Leatn of At-

tempt in Time to Pre-
vent Surprise; Full 
Tranquility P reva i ls .

Border
Force

Threatens 
Withf

..(Ccntiaaad.On Page ‘rwo)

N u tritiou s  Food Is Made 
By G rind ing Sheep's W ool

CSlicago, April 18— (IP)— Sheep’s 4 three. By adding the trio to the 
wopl, ground to a fine powder, is i powder, the rata were given what 
a nutritious food. appeared to be a complete protein

This discovery waa raported. to- diet, 
day to The Federation ' of Ameri- Another protein discovery re- 
can Societies for Ehiperimental : ported today ia a step towarq the 
<BioIogy by Dr. Joeepb 1. Routh of ' aynthesis o f protein. Many acien-

*3^  hygotkeUcai a t t a ^  k S fw

the State 'University of Iowa.
Rata Prove EfiibUity 

No attempta have been tried to 
make wool 'bread or wooUy cake 
from thia novel flour, but rata 
proved iU  ediMUty and nourtahing 
qualities.

Up to 20 per cent of the anl- 
m alf total.food waa given in the 
form of wool powdeh This did not 
make them alck. In fact they
th r i i^  when a alight additioa lletn.

tiata have tried without suoceas to 
ayntbealze protein.

When that can be done, a hand-
ful of chemicals from the drug 
atore can be tranaforaoed -Into 
meat on the table. The ayntheela 
depends on putting togethar. In 
the right formation, 22 amino 
acids. These acida are the blocks 
out o f which nature grows U)ou- 
aahda at different kinds’  of pro-

(Oontlniied On Pngs Ten)

Big Naval Base 
\Nazis’ Target

’ o^mouth Bombed for 
S^eraU Hours; High 
Ex|^Qsiv<», Do Damage
PortamoutlL Ekigland, April 18 

-HP)— German planes bombed thia 
Important south coaat naval base 
for several hours during the night.

A  procession of raiders took 
part in the attack, which was the 
heaviest of the night in Britaiih, 

*1110 German planea began conw 
Ing over shortly after dark and 
kept up., the assault for several 
hours.

Oasnaltiee U gb t 
High expioeivea did damage In 

various parts of the-city, but Brit-
ish said casualties' were remark-
ably ligh t ■

One heavy high explosive bomb 
crashed Into a church hall from 
which many persona had hastened 
to safer aheiter Juat a few min' 
utea previoualy.

The only casualty In thia Inci 
dent waa an A ir Raid Precautions 
warden. He was picked up, 
seriously hurt, on the edge of a 
bomb crater which was . rapidly 
filling with water.

Trapped In Debris 
Houses were wrecked in many 

secUona o f the city, trapping resl- 
deAfs uhder debris.

A t the height o f the attack the 
raiders. In the light of their own 
flares, dived through low clouds 
to empty their bomb racks, but a 
peratatent and heavy antl-silrcraft 
barrage forced some o f them- out 
to nea where they were attacked 
by Britiah fighting planes.

Besides the tons of bombs drop-

Aaiincion, Paraguay, April 18— 
(>P)—A revolt has bean suppressed 
"with the full support of the 
armed forces and public opinion,” 
the Paraguayan Ministry of the 
Interior said in a statement today.

Calling the incident a "new aub- 
veralve attempt,” the ministry 
said the "revoltera” tried to “ take 
the armed forces by eurprise” but 
the authorities 'learned of the 
maneuver In time.”

The government waa declared to 
be in full control snd "complete 
tranquility” waa aaid to prevaU 
throughout the country.

Snpportars e f Frhneo 
While the atatement did not

(Continued On Page Two)

Italy Claims 
Forces Near 

Porto Edda
Advancing Without Rest 

Toward Last Albanian 
Port Held by Greeks; 
3 Points Reoccupied.

Rome, April 18— (flV - Italian 
diVJaiona advancing without reat 
against the Greeks are within 
sight of Porto Edda, the Alban-
ian port formerly known aa Santl 
QOaranta but which was renamed 
for Premier MuasoUni'a daughter, 
the official Italian «ewa agency re-
ported today,^

Porto BMda ia the laat A lban ia  
port held by the Greeks who oc-
cupied It Dm . 8.

Premet. Argirocaatro and Porto 
Paimero also have been reoccupied 
by the Italiana driving the 
Greeks back in disorder; the high 
command aaid.

Completee Coast Occupation. 
Arrival of Fascist troops at

(Contlaned On Pngs Two)

was made ot certain proteina.
The. wool. It was found, broke 

Into amino adds In the grindtng. 
Tbcae adds are the bulldt^ atones 
of all proteina, which are one of 
the soont important classas of 
food.

Ifi Adda Nneosnasy In Diet 
There are 10 e f tbeee adde 

in bunun dtat, and the 
fit lA fit

Stop Toward ArUfidnl Food
Today's discovery Is a chemical 

method to Join together two 
amino adds. Whils that ia far 
short of Joining 22. it. ta a dlraet 
step toward artifidal making of 

jfood.
jlhe new ayntheals 

by Dr. Robert M. H « l  
luaitate U h ta w e t t ^ ^  .‘By.

(Ooatiuned On Page * ^ 0 )

Trpasnry Balance

WesfaiBgtoa, April 18.—iO  -The 
pedtkm e f the Treasury April 16: 

„  WM84JW.04; expendl-
tares.

94 - . . . , 5

Bulletin!
With British Forces 

Greek Front, April If  
I f  Greece is saved it wflT'i 
second Thennopylac. ' 
mountain roads at 
Greece are thick with  
as the outnumbered 
British forces rectify 
positions before the f i  
thousands of Genaaas* 
midaUy armed, who 
flung themselTes re g iM  
of death upon the defe 
that stretched from 
to the Pindus mountoieikj 
ertheless, the Gera 
not broken through 
to the plains of Thcasalyv

Athens, April 18.- 
least 10 divisions of 
troops, supported by u; 
of 1J)00 warplanes,
^  at the Allied defense 
in Greece today, meeting ’ 
particularly stubborn 
ance in the vicinity of

(Conttnasd On Page Ton)

Turks Concede 
Yugoslavs’ End
Plans for Evacuation of 

Tlfrace Continue; Free 
Transport Not Begun.

Istanbul, Turkey, April 18.—
—Plana for evacuation of Turkish, 
Thrace facing Bulgaria and Greece 
continued today aa the presa con-
ceded that Yugotlavia waa finish-
ed and that the Balkan, war "has 
entered its .lost stage.”

“ Yugoslavia ia about to be torn 
to ahreda with a bit for Bulgaria. 
Hungary and Rumania os well os 
the new state of Croatia,”  raid the 
pewapaper Tan. "Thia .will free 
German troopa for the attack on 
Greece."

SajMM Leave btaabnl 
It  waa eattiMted unofficially 

that 30,000 peroona already have 
left latonbul, paying tbetc own 
way. Scheduled free govemment 
tronaportatloo haa not begun.

The newspaper Vokit, djacusaing 
the removal, . Bold: “W e hear 
profiteera ore trying to create pan-
ic in order to buy furniture and 
other gooda at aoerlflce priceo. 
There U no need ot such panic.” 

latanhulta only aubway, a half- 
mile tuiMtaTumtar a MU.

F l a sh es !
(Late BoUettaa ef the (P)

Aaeerto Flreanm SUpped 
New York, AprU II  

L  Lewis, preeldent e f the Ua 
Mine. iVorkera of Amertaa (< 
aaM today he had beea odv 
that drear me hot 
akipped to several aenthera 
eempaalto. The iafem 
said, came la a letter 
Dtamond, a f l ^  orgaataer to t 1  
Ualted Electrical, Radio aa4 
chlae Workera of .\merlca ( (  
at SpringSeM, Moss. Lewis aalfi I 
turned tile letter over Jo' Ur.
L. Steelmaa, cUef Federal 
'cUtator In the negoUaUoas of 
Eight-state .flppalachtaa eoa 
ence covertag the MttMBiaeae 
ladnstry, because kk said be 
the government should Interest 
self In the sltuntlen.

No Ships Convoyed. ^
Washington, April IS (M  ^  

Demoerntta Leader Barkley to lf f .S  
the Senate today that Secretary ^3 
Knox oBd Adnatral HareM 
Stark, chief o f Naval op 
had gives him “unequlveeal 
emphatic aasuraace”  that . tfid 
Navy has not and la aet aew tmm* 
voyiag shlpineata of 
rtalk Barkley mode his e t d l i j  
meat after Seoatar Tobey f i^ J  
N. H.) had aaaertod ha had iBfet ) ;'7  
awtloa from foar utwamed 
viduals that the Navy waa 
gaged fas eoBvoy duty.

• • •
Troops Sail for Bem widn.

Wnshlngtou, April IS—iF>-A1 
Wnr Oepartmeah anunoaoed 
that the Srst eoatlagent e f 

tailed to g a r t lm  the 
at Bermuda

goat, Ita sita aet dlaelised, 
today aheard the trass pert, 
leaa Leglea from the Araay ; 
in BmoklyB, N. V. 
further detalia n 
woe naisretead artatary 
oa lalaatry salts wera 

* * * .
Markcto A t a CUanee 

New Veifc, AiJcU 18#—(#►— 
Stocks—Heavy:



►rGesNdwp
Edda

m «  o m )

coi >Mr from both 
'K hM  completed
dt TuthUavla'a Adri> 
the hlKh command in-

the advance on Per* 
which la oppedte the 

at Oertu, StafaiU, the newa 
■aM **our columna arc hit* 
the enemy line with ham* 

pulverixinc every at*
I drfens®.**

d im teh  MOd t)M lUban 
:i55rafter deepahlnr lU  
at KUaura, waa cartyinf 
h\i*e encircllnir movement 

Porto Palmero waa Qccu-

aetkm relieved the ion^ 
threat at Valona. Porto

U north of Porto Bdda,
it fell to the Greek forcea 

^ 4 and they took the Im* 
a ty  of Ar«lrocaatro four 

laur. The two towna are 
Albania only about 10 

Aft the Oreek*Albanian

Palermo la d * milea 
of ChImara, which the 

^  captured Dec. 23 in a vain 
to reach the port of Valona 
> UB the ooaat. Chimara had 

at OBC time aa the 
weet end of the Greek al-

dtlifenae line.
Tufoelavia, ia about 

,..m the coaat from the 
border of Albania.)
■aaeh Oahrevalk 

Tugoaiavla, after oocupylnf 
and hreakinf throu(h the 
■■y leaiatance at lletkovic. 

Aaiiihi SeootMl Army'a motor* 
liilillWhi reached Dubrovnik 

~ faat moving troopc 
tn m  AJbaaU which had 

Oettale and Kotor,” the 
nimen-* communique aald. 
the Greek front" it added, 

to encircle enemy 
drawn up between the

Itlyer and the aea ia In full
e The enemy, every* 

tqr our troope and 
_  and bombed by 

j^iiadroni ia falUnc back 
jiar, leavlnc many prlaon* 
[ idl kinda of material in our

aaaaaa the Oreek*AIbanlan fron* 
tier at Perat

(Perat la about to mllee airline 
aeuth Of Kreek* and 30 milea 
aouthaaat o f KlUure.) • *

OreelM BooIbiIb k  Stroegly
South of Klianra, in the lullan 

KlevenU Army eeotor, the Oreeka 
were repc^cd reaiatinf atronyly. 
The cerreapondent of ll Popolo dl 
Roma aald raadat forcea on thla 
front were •‘obliged to exert them* 
aelvea to the utmoat In order to 
priiviUl/'

w ith the occupation of OeUnje 
two days ago, tha Italiana claimed 
to have ‘ilW a ted " - all of Tugo* 
atev Uontenegro, former Inde* 
pendant Balkan kingdom which 
area the natlt*e land of ltaly‘a 
Queen Elena. When Italian troopa 
entered Oetlnje a meaaagc waa 
sent to the- queen telUng of the 
aoMlera' Joy at having parUd* 
pated la the action.

Btefaal, official Italian newt 
agency, aald that in.Oetlnje and 
other Montenegrin towns the na* 
tionaf flag which fled during the 
reign of King Nicholas, father of 
Queen Elena, again waa dlaplayed 
when Italian troope approached.

Rural Electric 
Bill Is Passed 

By Senators
(Oonttaued Prom Page One)

nalian dlspntchea said 
Ik Army ratreaUng from 
hlhtpi«i was In grove 

: b e li«  cut off hy an Italian 
. toward Parot, on

.jtfe*Alhaalan border, 
bridge over the Vlosa rivet 

affording the only means 
'la being bombed con* 

Ian .diva bombara, 
ata rapiaitafl.

'troops who cipturad 
ledlflg south, they 

fU  kn effort to intercept the 
Oreeka hatora thay a n  

to cross tha VIoaa, which

a sM t iwM tf Mme* 
r rM P / M V fff

Admit Three Ves$el$ 
Sunk by Britith

Rome. April Jfl— The Ital-
ian hlflh command acknowledged 
today that British Naval unite had 
sunk twb ataamerr and a torpedo- 
boat In an attack on an lUllan 
silpply convoy bound for North 
A frica.'

Several other veaeela in the con-
voy and two other torpedo boats 
were lald to hava baan damaged.

(The British reported they had 
annihilated an Italian convoy off 
Sicily Tuaaday night, sinking five 
merchant ships and three de- 
atroyero.

(Only teat night the official 
Italian news agency. Stefanl, 
branded the Brltteh report aa 
false.)

A  communique declared that the 
British destroyer Mohawk waa 
aunk during the engagement and 
that other unite o f a strong at-
tacking force of cruisers and de-
stroyers were "probably dam*> 
aged.”

Most of the crews of the Italian 
mete were aald to have been 

rescued.
(The British have acknowledged 

the toss of the Mohawk.)
On the North Africau front, 

tha dally war bulletin said. Ger-
man and Italian troops encircling 
the Libyan port o f Tobruk con* 
tinuad to class in on the British 
garrison yesterday.

Increased Britlah pressure on 
Ttallan forMh south of Dessle, 
Bthlopte, was reported.

Cows*' and Barn
Lost in Blaze

Middletown. April F if-
teen cows, a barn and two sheds 
on a farm ownad by Adolph E. 
Hates wera daatroyad by firs today 
and damage waa estimated by po-
lice at tl0,000.

Hetee told police he aaved four 
cows, when the fire waa discovered 
by a hired hand, but was unable to 
reach tha othars. Tha farm home 
waa damaged allghtly. Origin of 
the fire waa unknown.

In rural areas not now receiving 
electric service may Join with each 
other and form a cooperative for 
tha purpose o f  suppling electri-
city to each other.

••The defeat o f thla bill,” he as-
serted, “ Is a guarantee that these 
same people cannot receive assist-
ance granted to others In similar 
clrcumstancea In other atates but 
must be content fo remain In the 
dark for at least two more years.

Oppeaea Bill Alone.
Holbrook, who alone spoke 

against the bill, said that while he 
favored "good, common sense leg' 
Lslatlon,”  he objected to the mess 
ure because It would "benefit those 
who do not want to bear their 
share of society’s b\irdens."

He contended that’ there were 
soma persons who acquired cheap 
properties in rural areas and then 
demanded services at little coat to 
themselvea comparable to those In 
areas where values and costs 
were higher.

To Dtscusa Court Bill 
Action on the bill was preceded 

by an anno«mcement by Senate 
DenMcrotic Leader Albert L. Coles 
that Chief Justice William M 
Maltble would meet with the Judt 
clary Committee later In the day 
to discuss a proposal for reorga-
nising the courts of common pleas.

The Jurist, Coles said, would 
confer with the committee at 3 p. 
m. on a court plan when’ a sub 
group has been whipping Into 
shape preparatory to submitting It 
to the full committee.

Cbief among the proposed chang-
es, reliable aourccs disclosed re-
cently, Is one which would give the 
Common Pleas court the power to 
grant divorces end .handle other 
domestic relations. The courts 
would be placed on circuit.

Olvw Details of Plan 
Before the two Houses swung In-

to action, Senator Michael Blans- 
fleld (D-Waterbury) made nubile 
the details o f his recently announc-
ed plan for creating a sUte motor 
vehicle accident fund for the bene-
fit of automobile accident victims 
and their families.

Hla proposal was embodied in a 
bill, which Blanafleld said he had 
turned over to Coles.

It  provided for payment from the 
fund of medical bills up to 3500 and 
for Indemnities not exceeding $1,- 
000.

A  sum not exceeding 3100,000 
would be appropriated to start the 
plan. Thereafter, 32.500.000 would 
be appropriated annually to the 
fund from Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment receipts.

The bill provided also for the 
appointment of a 310,000-a-year 
administrator, an assistant ad-
ministrator for each of the five 
congreaalonal districts who would 
receive 37,500, a year, and a 310, 
000-a-year general attorney.

Two Favorable Reports
The Senate session brought two 

favorable reports on blUa appro-
priating 315.000 for a cemetery

and water supply line kt -the Vet- 
erana Home In Rbcky Hill, and 
300,00(1 to the comptroller for re-
fund of tixea and other paymente 
made tp the state. "

The House took advantage Of 
the waiving of the. "flghtleaa Fri-
day" rule to wade through a large 
mass of buBinesa during a session 
which brought a brief debate over 
the racial discrimination issue..

Adopted and headed to the Sen-
ate waa a bill which will limit to 
some extent the power of the state 
bank commissioner to fix maxi-
mum Interest rates on,savings ac- 
coJnte, and a, 3200,000 appropria-
tion for a new dormltary at the 
University of Connecticut to houSe 
farm boys taking a two-year ag-
ricultural course.

The racial issue was raised aa 
the House killed over the protests 
of a CIO spokesman a measure 
providing penalties for landlords 
or employers d 1 s c r 1 m I n a t i n g 
against peroons on account of 
"alienage, race or color.'"

Affeels Road Faynienia 
The House adopted a bill which 

would permit towns to pay their 
Share of state-aid road projects 
with funds received from the state 
in town-aid grants. Each town an-
nually receives '317,500 from the 
state tor "dirt road” Improvement. 
The measure now goes to the Sen-
ate.

Also approved and headed to the 
Senate waa a measure requiring 
small loan companlea *o. Include In 
advertisement a repayment sched-
ule setting forth the coat of the 
loan to prospective borrowers.

Other House bills adopted In-
cluded measures which would:

Permit ambulances, hearse and 
funeral proceoaions to use the 
Merritt Parkway and the Wilbur 
L, Cross highway from which they 
are now barred.

Increase the salary of Middle- 
town’s mayor from 31,500 to 33,- 
000 annually.

Big Naval Base
Nazis’ Target

(Continued From Page One)

ped on the city,- others showered 
the Burroundlng countryside.

rf Herald Plans to Change i 
Style in News Repdrt'

! In order to eliminate superflu-
ous wordage and to econo- 
mlM aa far aa possible in 
type matter The Herald will,

' hereafter, drop the words 
’’street," '"road” or "place" In 
reporting addresses.

About Town

The Zipser club will hold a set-
back tournament tonight at their 
elubbouae on Bralnord place. 
Three prises will be awarded and 
the games will beg^n at 7:30. All 
players will be welcome.

Lieutenant Frank C. Healy who 
enlisted In the regular U. S. Army 
more than a year ago. and sta-
tioned at Fort Riley, Kansaa, has 
been promoted to the faculty of 
the Ctevalry school. He is,the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. J. Healy 
of Buckland.

Further argument on a pro-
posal mode by Selectman .Harold 
Symington that parking space on 
Etest (Jenter street, is increased 
will be engaged by the Board Sbi- 
Its meeting next week. Symington 
has suggested that grass plots at 
the center be eliminated and that 
cars be parked in the apace thus 
nfade. Opinion of the State Traf-
fic (^mmlsaion has been' sought, 
and a report from it la expected 
at the meeting.

The highway department Is 
making fast progress In Its annual 
spring street repair program. Oil 
Ing operations will commence 
shortly, and some streets wHI be 
resurfaced.

Dr. Morton H. Chapnlck, for-
merly of Manchester, but In gen-
eral practice In Danielson, has 
been named acting health officer 
for the town of Thompson during 
the absence of Dr, Joseph L. Roy 
who is In the United States serv-
ice.

Berlin Center 
Hit in British 

Bomb Attack
(OoBtlnued From Pago Una)
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They’ re
Swell!

•F IS H  AND  CHIPS 

•SC ALLO PS  

•F R IE D  CLAMS 

•SAND W ICH ES  

TRY ’EM SOONI

IHOSEDALE
DINER

.Next To IffiffBcITs '

20th Anniversary Dance
SATURDAY, APRIL 19 ^

Given by Zipser Club 
At Sub-Alpine Club

Dancing 8 to 12 Adniission 40c
Ernie’s Bavarians

London Shops Blossom 
With New Daffodils

London, April 18— (AV-Battered 
by Wednesday night’s worst air 
raid of the war, but still relsuced, 
thL Central and West End of Lon-
don blossomed today with a new 
Vrop of daffodils and ’’buslnesa aa 
usual” signs.

The only shops not open were 
those Wrecked by bomb,|i and fire. 
Behind shattered show windows 
clerks Were busy with customers 
who thronged the streets, in as 
great numbers aa ever.

Many atreete closed to traffic 
yeaterday were open today, with 
the movement of all kinds of vehi-
cles brisk. Carpenters and Joiners 
welre everywhere through the 
blasted districts, fitting small "air 
raid" windows to damaged ahopa, 
and some of the more optimistic 
proprietors were having full plate 
glass windows installed.

Daffodil .Season Arrives
W’htle amoke clouds atiU hung 

over the great city the daffodil 
season arrived, causing consider-
able excitement.

A t one market retailers elbowed 
i one another from dawn to midday,
[ unmindful of a nearby sign: "Dan- 
■gcr. • Unexploded bomb."
I' Buslnesa?” said one weary I  salesman. "Why, it's excellent. 
Good as last year, I would say."

Sidestepping wreckage, hyn- 
; dreda of Londoners paused to buy 
; bunches of the gay yellow flow- 
. era. OoWds paid to attend the an- 
I nual daffodil exhibition and gaze 
j at prize apeclmens.

In an hour spent at U\e exhibit 
an Aasoelated Press reporter did 
not overhear a aingle comment on 
the latest raid.

Miss Eleanor Kowalski, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kowal-
ski, of 168 Hilliard street, leaves 
tomorrow for a 10-day vacation. 
She will vlalt relatives in New 
York CHty and In Buffalo, N. Y.

KEITH FURNITURE

The Young People's society 
of the Covenant-Congregational 
church will meet tomorrow eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Widham of 252 Etest Middle Turn-
pike.

The Intermediate Luthef League 
will m^et tonight at seven o'clock 
at the Ctencordia Lutheran church.

The Asbury group will put on 
the church night supper Wednes-
day evening of next week- at the 
South Methodist church, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Ellen Oos- 
sen. The meal will consist of ham, 
scalloped potatoes and other good 
things and will be served.at 6:30. 
A ll reservations should be made 
through .Mrs. Mary Benson, 3142, 
or the church by Tuesday noon.

Miss Dorothy Rite, assistant to 
Dr. Story at the South Methodist 
church, will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the faculty of 
the Second Oongregational church, 
Thursday evening, April 24. Sup-
per will be served at 6:30. All 
workers In the church school and 
members of the Religious Ekluca- 
tion committee, which sponsors the 
vacation church school, will be 
welcome.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will go to 
Providence tomorrow to. attend a 
cereniontel, of Providence Forest. 
'Che bua will leave the Masonic 
Temple at 2:15 p. m. and there-are 
four seats yet unroaerved if any 
other Tall Cedars care to make the 
trip. They should notify Wllltam 
Hunniford for reaervatlona.

German Air Force made night be-
fore last by a tremendous ratolte- 
tory attack on London stronger 
forces again penetrated as far as 
Berlin's outer anti-aircraft bar-
rage," said tha dally communique, 
adding that "single planes succeed-
ed in pushing through the fire belt 
to the city center.”

While the British were striking, 
the Luftwaffe was delivering an-
other strong blow at the British 
south Naval base at Portsmouth, 
the high command said, and' heavy 
damage waa declared done to the 
harbor area and docks with high 
explosives and Incendiaries.

Damage Called Slight 
The number of injured waa 

small, however, and damage in 
other regions of the Reich was de-
clared slight.

Nazi speed boats darting into 
waters around Britain's southeast 
coast were declared to have aunk 
four armed merchant ships total-
ing tons sunk, put of a con; 
voy, and damaged a fifth vessel 
‘as previously reported." ‘

Blast Scottish Fac:ory
Luftwaffe unite attacking by 

daylight yeaterday blasted a fac- 
tory on the Scottish east coast and 
sank a 2,000-ton freighter at the 
mouth of the Thames, today's war 
bulletin added.

The German radio claimed ' to-
day that a British mercbantehlp 
of 7,000 tons was bit by air 
bombs northwest of Ireland and 
that "its total loss must be reck-
oned," and reported the sinking of 
a 2,()00 ton vessel off the EtegUab 
east coaat. It said further that 
flv planes were set afire in a raid 
on an airdrome In southwest Eteg- 
land.

The high command claimed 
three British planes downed yes-
terday over the channel and along 
the continental coast, one by Nazi 
pursuit ships and two by antl-air' 
croft.

24 Planes Downed
For the April 16-18 period 

placed at 24 the number of British 
planes downed In the air plus 
larger number" destroyed on the 
ground. It  acknowledged the loss 
of 10 German craft.

Six of the British night raiders 
were reported shot down, but 
was said that bomba had started 
fires in residential sections and 
damaged cultural institutiona 
the Reich’s capital.

An official announcement said 
smaller R. A. F. unite attaqked 
northern Germany last night and 
dropped explosives and fire bombs 
at several places but eauaed no 
damage.

(The use of the words ’’residen-
tial : sections and cultural institu-
tions” had an ominous sound, 
since the Germans have promised 
to retaliate In increasing measure 
for alleged bombings of - Miidential 
areas. Wednesday night’s devas-
tating raid on London waa said to 
Im  In revenge for Just such a raid 
oh Berlin the week before.)

Score Hits on Convoy 
DNB, official (Sermon news 

agency, aald Nazi planes scored 
two direct hits on a 7,060-ton ves-
sel In a heavUy-protected convoy 
northwest of Ireland. The loss of 
th* ship was aaoiuned, the agency 
said, following observation of an 
explosion and heavy smoke clouds.

In addition, DNB said, a 2,000- 
ton freighter o ff the east coaat of 
Etegtend waa hit twice by air 
bombs and sank in a few momenta.

A  large airdrome waa said to 
have been attacked In oouthweat 
England and five parked planes 
destroyed. Numerous buildings 
around the. flying field were hit, 
the agency said.

Vou Fapen "te coming to (Sermany 
to dteeusa-gtfferent questions."

Another WUhrimstrasse source 
commented: -

" I  don't want to deny it and V
__n not confirm it. Even if he
should come it would not hava to 
be a special occasion—ambassa-
dors aometimea report to their 
government aa a matter of rou-
tine.”

Almost aa confusing as this 
situation was the one with respect 
to Count Friedrich Werner Von 
Der Schulenburg, German am-
bassador to Moscow, who ia here 
apparently to report to the Reich 
government.

it

Woman Is Burned 
itt Wapping Fire

Ctelef George F. Enea of the 
South Windsor fire department 
waa called with the department’s 
booster tank truck at 12:20 this 
afternoon for a grass fire on prop-
erty owned by Philip Melo of Ver-
non street, Wapplng. When the 
firemen arrived they learned that 
Mrs. JuUa Melo, wife of the own-
er of the property, had suffered 
second degree burns In attempting 
to put out the fire.

Ctelef Enes administered first 
aid while a call was sent for' Dr. 
Thomas J. Mirabile of Etest Hart-
ford. He responded and gave fur-
ther aid. Her burns, while painful, 
were not of such a nature as to 
require that she be removed to a 
hosplUl. The flrp waa extinguish-
ed without damage to buildings.

Bachelor Parly 
For Arthur Olson

re-

in

Arthur Olson who Is to marry 
Miss Kathryn Madden on May 3, 
was honoris with a bachelor 
party last -night at the Villa 
Louisa, Bolton. Twenty of his 
friends from Hartford and this 
town attended, and spent a merry 
evening.

A fter all had done justice to a 
chicken and spaghetti dinner, an 
Inftrmal program was enjoyed, 
with Ward E. Green aa master of 
ceremonies. Humorous speeches 
were made by David Muldoon and 
Merrill Anderson, and songs were 
sung by FTOncla Mahoney and 
Dannie Renn. ,(3horus singing waa 
led by George Olson of Hartford 
at the planor The closing number 
was "Am erica"

During the evening Edward 
Werner In behalf of the group 
presented to the bridegroom-elect 
a toastmaster.

Election Ordered 
For Foundry Soon

Will Not Change 
Neutral Policy

Washes Rinses 
Damp-Dries 

All Automatically

B E N D I X
H O M I LAUNDRY
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More Time for Summer Pleasures!
a  A  waaker that does all the work! 

aOoMUy and thoro«ghl.v! 

a  Vow  hands seod Mver touch water! 

•COBM la for ^aaoBStrotloa! 

a  EASY TEBMS!

BENDDC Prices 
Start a t ............ $ 9 9 . 5 0

Army Halts
New Revolt 

In Paraguay
((teattsued From Fags One)

Washington. April 18—-<A5— An 
election within 30 days was order-
ed by the.Labor Board today 
among employes of TTie Pequon- 
nock Foundry, Inc., Brldgepoi^ 
(John.

The election will determine 
whether the production, mainte-
nance, shipping and receiving em-
ployes want to be represented in 
collective bargaining ty  the AFL ’s 
IntornaUonal Molders and Foun-
dry Workers Union.

Hospital Notes
Admitted late yeaterday: Mrs. 

Anna Massey, of 54 Hudson and 
Mrs. Victoria Bliss of 16 Knox.

Discharged late yeaterday: Mrs. 
Doris Maver, of 26 Westminster 
Roiui, Mrs. Maude Burbank, of 417 
East Center and Domenico Mlnl- 
cucci, o f 178 Oak.

Admitted today: Miss Mary 
Robba, of 3 Walnut, Mrs. Maude 
Hill, of 110 South Main, Cterl Peck 
of 271 High and Ralph Whitney, 
an employee at the hospital.

Discharged today: Mrs. Delma 
Madore of 134 Oakland, Russell 
Gustafson of 13 (^mberland and 
Mra. Mary Davidson, of Hasbroiick 
Heights. N. J.

James Irvine, 25, of 05 West 
Middle Turnpike was treated fot 
an injured ankle, sufferfd in play, 
ing ball.

Census: 70 patients.

Jobs in Stale 
Make History

Nearly 8,000 Persons 
Are Given Employ-
ment in Month.
Hartford, April 18.—Mora than 

7,800 persons were placed in Jobs 
teat month by the State Employ- 
H»nt Service, the greatest number 
In the history of the service, Cor-
nelius J. Danaher, State Ctemmis- 
sloner of Labor stated today and 
with every prospect that the n ^  
few months would see contlnuea 
acceleration of business, according 
to reports made to him by fiel^of- 
fice managers of the State Em-
ployment Service.*

According to Mr. Danaher, 
ports received from every section 
of the state indicate that the up-
ward trend will be sharply accelei^ 
ated by a tremendous Increase 1 
construction activities, with., 
major projects due to begin in tnBI 
H artfo^  area alone, presaging, a 
sborUge of skilled construction < 
workmen. ,

Overlook Age Limits 
Effects of this continued upward 

climb can already be seen In the 
growing willingness of employers 
to overlook age limits, and In the 
increased employment of married 
women. Many employers are ap 
ready considering the training of 
feminine workers for machine 
shop work. Wage Increases In the 
textile Industry at various points 
In the state, averaging 10 per cent, 
were also noted, and there was a 
sharp Increase In labor turnover In 
all sections as labor began to 
"shop aroxuid" for higher wages, 
more pleasant hours or for work 
closer to home.

Plant expansions which have 
been under way In many cities, are 
now ndaring completion and it Is 
the consensus of opinion that this 
wlU contribute sUU further to In-
dustrial activity.

Shortage of Material 
Another development of the 

month waa a shortage of zinc, cop-
per, brass and steel leading to 
short periods of unemployment 
over widely scattered area of the 
state.

Training material for the many 
public and private courses In the 
state are becoming more difficult 
to obtain aa trainees become more 
selective and avoid courses which 
they consider undesirable.

Graduating classes Of High 
schools throughout the state are 
being registered and mechanical 
aptitude tests are being given in 
an effort to create additional res-
ervoirs of tralhabls materlaL Ii) 
several instances, training courses. 
In machine shop practices are sup-
plementing school work so that 
these graduates will be Immedi-
ately placeable.

On the averoflA, the English 
Channel la calm 20 days of every
month.

» -  -  —

Something New Under The Sun!
KEITH'S

20% DIVIDEND SALE
A  NEW  W AY TO SAVE!

A N E W  W AY TO BUY ! A  NEW  W AY TO PAY!

TUNE IN .. -W N B C .. ,1410.. .SU N D A Y .. .6:15 P. M. 
KEITH’S “SONGS AT TM 'ILI(;H 'r’

THE O. i .  KEITH FURNITURE CO .

AtdLnekBSiBtl

Boston. April 18.—(4V-<Sen 
Frank Alkcm Eire minister of de-
fense, asserts that "neither eco-
nomic pressure nor threats of 
military preas4fre nor promise of 
Irl-iH Utopia after the war" are go. 
Ing to make his^ country deviate 
from Its policy of neutrality.

The policy will be changed only 
in the event Eire Is attacked, he 
told a meeting sponsored by The 
American Friend* of Irish Neu-
trality last night In Sj-mphony 
hall.

Declaring "the Sovereign rights 
of the Irish people will not be bar-
tered for food or ships, or arms or 
for any other constderatlon what-
ever," he added:

“ We will not destroy Irish unity 
and thus our ability to resist ag-
gression from any quarter by de-
claring war or taking any step 
leading towards war against any 
Bide.

'And that goes too for giving or 
leasing the porta, and for any oth-
er plan that would project our peo-
ple Into war."

Aiken's address waa his first 
since coming to the United States 
several weeks ago on a misaion to 
purchase materials for Eire’s de-
fense.

Identify those responsible for lead 
Ing the attempted revolt. Inform 
ed tourcea aald they were support-
ers of the Etelled Former President 
Rafael Franco, who te now In 
Montevideo, Uruguay.

The cabinet boa handed In a 
collective, reaignatlon to Provi-
sional President UIginlo Morinlgo 
but a government spokesman aald 
the cabinet w m  expected to con-
tinue. He did mk explain the rea-
son for the resignstlon, or his rea-
sons for believing It would remain 
In office.

SATim DAY ONLY

r4>iT4s.a

M T H T E
NOW PLAYING

AT NO. ADVANCE IN PRICES

BO W SRYm P M m
Ttter.'i a laufk an4 thrill each 
MCOiMi...as slum kiJ« turn ‘aero- 
nutt’ t .  battle saboteurs for

t e l .  in kit
I lit ( IM .It

me IMOR
tnuimi 

jMkOMai
P L L 8 .

EUGENE PALLETTE in
•^ID E  KELLY RIDE"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
DEANNA DURBIN In 

“NICE GIRL?"
Plus: "Murder. A to ««g  FrlendV’

News For The I.adies! 
COOKING SCHOOl. 

MONDAY AT I P. M-
w ith  Regular Picture Show! 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

Turks Concede 
Yugoslavs’ End

(OoutlBuod from Page Oue)
^  ---------

converted Into a huge air raid 
shelter.

Comments on Aid Pledge
(Commenting on the United 

States promise o f help to Tufmate- 
via. the newspaper Aksam said: '

" It  te said to think thdt when 
help arrives Tugoatevia will be no 
more. Couldn’t America move 
more quickly in the face o f the 
speed o f modern warfare? But, 
perhaps, the distance te so great 
that happenings here seem trivial 
in America.”Actress May

Conlesi Di\orce\t>iptomatic Relt^ons 
_________  ' Remain Vnclarified

^  Angetea. April 18—(iP )--i Berlin. April 18—(dV-German- 
Barbara BcniMtt Downey’s attor- Turklah dlplonroUc ra tion s

saalned unclarlfled today amid 
conflicting reports on the move-
ments of Franz Von Papen. Nazi 
ambassador to Turkey.

DNB. official (Serman news

nsy said today the actress has 
gone to OomMctlCut to ask for 
modlflcatioa . of an agreement 

in February by which her
estrainged husband. Morton Dow- ..................
ney. was p^mltted to take their *ag«oy. first rwrted from IstM-

---- ----------------------------------^  Papen wma on hte
way to Bcrtln by plaaa,^ but later 
revtaad tta dispatch to aajr be had 
rebeee* to Atomra.. tha Turfcteh 
c a g i^  ^

V  THE E A ST
SID E KID S

‘iy?? f"-'
- • - ^  ^ a -Jr

Lto GOKCty'^ '  

B O B S y J O R D A N
PLUS! “ACROSS THE  

SIER RAS".
With BILL E LU O TT

lio ltNST"^ N 'a  u

five children to hte pnrente' homo 
in Wallingford.

AttHwey George BreoBn anld If 
ahe-taOF 88. would conteaf a di- 
vorna suit; rhargtag cruelly. Dow-

"GREEN

NOW;
OOiXMtWARE TO

■ X“

FRED E. 
WERNE

Teacher o f
PIANO

STUOUJi
152 West ('-enter Street 
Or A t Homes of,PnpUs.-
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Committee Reidsê  
Labor Relations Bill

Objections Voiced by 
State Federation Elim* 
inated Aiysr Two- 
Hour Session.
state Ctepltol, Hartford, April 18 

— (/P)—The General Assembly,
abandoning the "FighUess Friday" 
agreement for the first time this 
session, convened today.with the 
J u d lc l^  Committee ezpecting to 
return to the Senate a state labor 
reteUons bill revised so as to elim- 
inate the objections voiced by The 
(Connecticut Federation of Labor.

The agreement to handle only 
non-controverslal matters on the 

al day' of each week was tossed 
iverboard, leaders said, In order to 

up the egtelative pace.
'ter a two-hour executive ses- 

on yesterday during which the 
asure for a state labor relations 

act waa re-studied, the House and 
Senate chairmen of the Judiciary 
Committee said in a formal state- 
maift:

— 'Understands BUI Satisfactory
"The committee understands 

that the bill is now satisfactory to 
The (Connecticut Federation of 
Labor."

The committee made two princi-
pal changes in the bill. One added 
to the list of unfair labor practices 
a provision that it would be un-
fair for employes or employers to 
refuse to reduce to writing the 
terms of an agreement.

The other altered a provision In 
the original bill which made it un-
fair labor practice for a tmlon to 
strike during the life of a contract 
with which an employer was com-
plying in good faith.

As revised by the committee, the 
bill now reads that such a strike 
woifid. he unfair o'nly if..the con-
tract contained a specific no strike 
clause.

DecUnes to Comment
John J. Egan, secretary of The 

Connecticut Federation of Labor 
who voiced the first objections to 
the bill, declined to comment on 
the revisions untU he had received 
a printed copy.

Spokesmen for The (^mmttte of 
Industrial Organizations also had 
condemned the bilL but it was 
understood they liad made no 
move to confer With the commit-
tee regarding ^

Egan and ^C.F.L. attorney held 
such a conference earlier this 
week.

Several other comparatively 
minor changes were said to have 
been made in the 'Ml for the pur-
pose of ’’clarification.’ ’

It  was beUeved that the Senate 
would be ready by Wednesday to 
vote on the measure, and poth

Bishop Asked 
To

believe the amenities require. I f  
^ r .  WiUkle then wishes to make 
-pubUb the entire correspondence I  
shaU have no objection.”

Democratic and Republican 'lead-
ers predicted that it would pass.

Observers were not so Aire of 
the fate of the blU in the House, 
however, despite the assertinn by 
Rep. William L. Hadden, JaSder 
of the Republican maJoritF,i thkt 
" I  intend to support the bUI on the 
floor and urge its passage.”

Several Republican xhembers ot 
the Judiciary Committee were'un-
der stood to h a v ^  reserved the 
right to oppo8e:^v L.

Abandonments^ Qle "Fightleea 
Friday" agreement gave Rep. 
Nicholas J. Toniassetti (D:, New 
Britain), a C!IO leader, the oppor-
tunity to ask that another meas-
ure affecting labor be starred’ for 
action today in'the House.

It  would prohibit discrimination 
in employment “on account of 
alienage, race and color” and To- 
raassettl announced he intended to 
fight for it on the floor despite an 
unfavorable committee report. 

May Fose Senate Detete 
Controveraial matters likely to 

be debated in the Senate today 
included the .measure, stripping 
the House of its appointive powers 
in connection With the naimng of 
public utilities commissioners. 
They are at present named by toe 
governor and confirmed by Jioth 
branches of toe Legtelatur^ The 
proposed measure w o til^  make 
confirmation neceraary Ip toe Sen-
ate alone.

Another pending measure was 
toe rural electrific^on bill under 
which any five perrons could form 
a cooperative to bring power to 
rural areas lacking such service.

Both are administration bills.

WilUde Requests Public 
A(euon on Attack in 
Easter Sermon.

Oklahoma History 
Is Tpld in Music

Recreation 
Center items.

Seattle, April 18 — (jet — The 
Poet-^Jntelllgencer baa received a 
telegram signed by Wendell L., 
WlUlde saying he bad asked toe 
Most Rev. Gerald Shaughnesay to 
appologize for an Blaster Sunday 
address.

Bishop Shaughnesay, bishop of 
the diocesse of Seattle, Included In 
Jite address tote statement:

Recently we witnessed an ex 
citing national campaign and elec-
tion in which spec&c statements 
were made and most solemn 
pledges given to our country, sup-
posedly on toe word of honor of a 
(Thrlstian gentleman.

"But a few days ago, when tote 
person, whose later action belied 
hte promises, was taxed with hte 
words, he lightly dismissed toe 
subject with the revealing words. 
That was but campaign oratory.’ 

“ Lying is thus enthroned before 
us as a public good and a means 
to which apparently our leaders or 
would-be leaders may resort with 
impunity.”

Telegram To Papers
Willkie’s telegram to the news-

paper last night said be bad wired 
toe blMiop:

" I  understand that by implica-
tion you made a personal attack 
on me in your Easter sermon. Will 
vqu kindly point out to me where 
it was I  sjrake of any pledge I  
had ever made as' campaign ora-
tory? I f  you I cannot find it. will 
you not please issue a public 
apology?"

Bishop Shaughnesay acknowl-
edged receipt of a telegram signed 
by WiUkle.

One of toe bishop’s aides ^o ted  
him as saying: ^

“I f  I  find it (the telegram) to 
be authentic, I  will answer it, of

Enid, Okla., April 18. 
Oklahoma’s brief but dramatic his-
tory aebieved new dignity today— 
it was perpetuated in music.

A  premiere for an overture by a 
foremost composer is a novelty in 
Oklahoma, but there’s a good rba- 
aon for Roy Harris' newest work' 
being presented here.

It ’s ail about Oklahoma, even to 
toe pistol shot that opened new 
land for 'SBers. And It was written 
especially for Enid's tri-state band 
festival and for Oklahoma.

The New York, Cimarron, -has 
been played once by toe Universi-
ty of Chicago Symphonic Orches-
tra,' but Harris dismisses that as a 
dress rehearsal."

Prescriptions 

' FUM

Cobalt Found 
Nutrition Aid

Apparently Is Important 
For Glands and Bones; 
Usefulness ̂ SurpHse.
San Francisco, April 18—(A)—  

Cobalt, the metal valued for the 
blue pigment It produces. Is found 
to be apparently Important for 
glands and bonM.

'Ebla discovery, made with aid 
of toe ITniveraity of (California 
cyclotron, te reported to The Na-
tional Academy of Sciences by D. 
Harold Copp and Dr. David M. 
Greenberg, biochemists at the uni-
versity’s Medical School.

Cobalt's usefulneas in nutrition 
te a sUtpriM. The metal'a name 
comes from a German word mean-
ing “ black devil"—so-called be-
cause the metal burned hands, and 
feet. .

Traced To lAck  of Cobalt 
A  few yean ag«^ anemia In cat-

RICHARD
STONE

Master Optician

Consult Your Eye 
V Physician

See Us About the Style for 
Your Type of Glasses!

Richard Stone
MASTER OPTICIAN

Telephone 4720 891 Main Street

tie and aheap in some of the pSo- 
tursa of Georgia, Florida, "  Aus-
tralia and. Scotland waa traced to. 
lack of cobalt In the soU. Later 
doctors reported a few cases of 
ebUdren ill apparently for lack of 
cobalt In their diete.

Trying to'solve toe mystery of 
how tote metal works, th4 Call. 
ternlans used the cyclotron to 
make ootoe radioactive cobalt.

Fed to animate, this cobalt could 
be traced through toe living sys-
tem by the rays it gave off. It 
was found, first, that toe body ex-
cretes quickly all but a very tiny 
fraction of cobalt, and aecond, the 
remaining cobalt Concentrated 
mainly In glands, particularly the 
pancreas, liver, kidneys and 
spleen, and in toe bones.

Too Little Anemia Ctenae
The bones in their marrow m u - 

ufacture red blood cells. (Job'alt 
may. be useful for this work, be-
cause .other researchers have re-
ported that one effect of too little 
cobalt la anemia in animals. Too 
much caused excess of red cells.

The pancreas produces Insulin. 
: The cobalt discovery raises the 
I question whether this metal te 
I useful for production of Insulin.

F R A D IN ’ 9
at $5

GIRDLES FOR
s l £:n d e r  w a

Hera te a girdle toa t^e^  not rol 
over— ŵlU not ride ;up. I t  ahapss' 
toe new whist line, not as
grandmothers alia^hd it, but wltk 
toe utmoat ofimfort. The "Stai-' 
Up-Top" te d^erent, becauas it 
has the comfort of elastic with 
toe control o f cloth.

Fradln’s goes right to the very? 
heart of the foundation probtew 
with the new corsetettes that ani 
not only controlling—but comfoi 
able aa well. A  fitting start A 
your new wardrobe.

Broken 

Lenses 

Replaced

Today:
6-9, Junior boys’f  game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7, Small gyni open for band- 

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8, Women’s plunge period 

E. S.
6:30-8, Bowling Blle3rs reserved 

for Montgomery Ward group E. S.
8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. PeloquTn’s group E. S.

Tomorrow:
7- 8, Men’s plimge period E. S.
8- 10, Bowling ^leys open E. S.

A  single colony of red ants 
I destroy 2.000,000 insects in I course of a year.

wUl
the

BUY In APffiL
E X T R A  B i e

TRADE IN ALLOWANCE! 
ON YOUR OLD CAR

A C T  N O W !  D O N ’ T  D E L A Y !

Solimene and Flagg, Inc. 

W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY

YOUR
a s : FU

A  ‘TWs is OtraOIT .dsllveiafl 
aN nOIRAL TAXB sad 
o mM. Firfcas tahjscf te chaa

Style Notes For Men From HOUSE’S
TOPCOATS
Mach as we enjoy the 
present warm days we 
assure you without being 
“Kill-joys" that there 
are going to be days 
ahead when a smart top-
coat 'will feel pretty snug. 
Get one this week-end 
front' our large selection 
of styles for men and 
young men.

$1

And Up*

For
SPORT

An unbeatable combination 
for smart sports wear^.. 
sports jacket ând pants tail-
ored in the popular manner. 
Plenty of pattern and color 
choice in both the jackets and. 
pants.. .get yours now for 
wear all summer.

up

Sport Pan̂
> . 0 0  u p

V i 4 i : i * D

% £ i n i S C ^ S 0 N.
'  ■■ INC

T ill OF CPIUTY'

CHARM- 
FORM

Step - ins, girdles and 

corselcttes have that 

‘^soft young look" so de-

sired by mothers and 

their young counter-

parts. Prices begin at

$ 1 . 0 0

F R A D I N ’

Lowest Liquor Prices in, Totm

To get the low-down on 
comfort, wear

A R R O W  H U L L

H i { l l is the A rro w  white shirt with the keen 

lo o k ing , low  band slop e  A rro w  co llar. It's 

just about the most comfortable thing that 

ever decorated a man's neck line . Com e in , 

try a few H u l ls . There's a new experience in 

comfort and smartness awaiting you . In fine 

broadcloth that's Sfpforized-Shrunk 
(fabric shrinkage less than 1%); . ; : ;

* 2

Straight Whiskey 
$1.29 Qt.

Dry Gin  ̂ ^  
$1.29 Ql

California Wines 
49c Qt,

Santa Alicia 
Vermouth 98c»

Imported Scotch 
Whiskeys $2.59 5th

Rock and Rye 
95^Lar|^ Bottle - ^

4 Yeir Old Straight 

Rye Whidtey 
$1.79 Ql

Bottled, in Bond ^  
190 Proof

Whiskey $2.25

Gold Label 
Bicardi Rum 

$2.19 Sth

4 Year Old J  

Cognac Brandy . '^  

$1.34 PL 1

Manhattan Mixer 
Large Bottle 69c

-

Grenadine Syrup ^  

Large Bottle 89c

Artluir Drug Stor9
1845 MAIN STREET r d b i n o w  b u i l d i n g

Light Weight

FELT HATS
$5*00

ROLLER 
SKATING

NOW OPEN
S a n d y  B e a d
CRYSTAL LAKE

Rodgyille

Thursday Thru Smr j  ^
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'Co. K  Privates 
at Blanding

<k ■ Ad« 
before Ex« 

;,?laake« of the

stone Hurled by Auto 
Breaks Library Window

rikt> ********
IBMnai', Fto., April 1*— 

pan pitolMbly tlw lu t pro- 
^  Oompeny K  l«»th  l»*  
r iMfbra «*:p«irioB to a larcer 
/took pUee today. Fourteen 

.were appointed to the 
Private 1st anee,. to flU 

^•oaBCita caused by the 
,rt»otlons Ot men to the 
I o< Sergeants and Corporals.

Prtvatas were ap-

■MT, wnilam P. 
Janes .H. Bums, Wllllsm 

ry C  Jaooby,. Fmn- 
_ .Varies J. llorrtsoB. 
rT . Oibrtaa. Janes Patker, 

Sdnela,
py«ak SedJak, Albert 

*m w d»arB W .
I a n  won appointed m 
for Ihetr dflwonn and 

( a t their appointed'Joba 
, b m  working m  A c «t «  

_  a te *  thohr Corporals 
h m  attending DivUioa 
■ and tarthla way bare learn 
neat MgtMSt rank

Only 85 Men Now 
Working on Outside 
Projects in Town.

________; furnished
■t the funeral oC 

_iaa tv. ItebevUla of 
^ OaUfomla, at Jack- 
I'a letter ot commenda- 
ai racaiewl at company 
a tran nstann organ- 
l~neaRaiy men for the 

Oat tt nade. This 
_jaend. beoauaa a t the 

^  waa pteked from Com- 
faU ttts companlsa in the 

-  urtonnatlaa bad been re- 
M kat this was dona In view

___ i  giaatdliig the eom-
IJhlhseamp. TlMSqua^

'Oorporal

K ^ lU am

Jeremiah Lovett 
WllUam Me- 

and ■ Privates Walter 
Brennen. James

__  Henry. Francis
Olbrlsa and James 

In view a t the 
been favorably 

Headquattere 
’  corn-

ier hdastbU further

A pane of glaee in a Is i^  
front window of the Mary 
ney Ubrary waa broken thtt 
morning. evldenUy by a sin^ 
•tone anapped from the wheel 
of a passing automobile.

This type of accident has oO- 
curred brfore on Main etreeC 
A  stone thrown up by the 
wheel of a car travelling at a 
npid rate wUl fly with imueual 
force.

N o te d  A rtis t  
T o  S in g  H e re

Bffibs Gertrude Berggren 
Jo Appear at Concert 
O f B e^o ven  Qub.

maa Oertruda Berggren of Maw 
Tork, formerly of this town, will 
aing ten songs In three groups 
whan abs iqtpeara ns assisting  ar- 
Uat at the 16th anniversary con- 
oart a t the Beethoven Qlee Club, 
to be bMd at the high school aum- 
torlum, Monday evening. Aprfl 18. 

la Oltted Arttet
A  gifted singer. Miae Berggren

----------- •-! of ex-

N o te  D ecrease  
In  W P A  R o lls

Only 85 local mint were employ-
ed on outside WPA proJecU thla 
moraing. the starUng of another 
working period. Of this number 
17 am working in Bolton. The only 
project shut down this' morning 
waa in dearaace work aroundAhe 
niter beds. These men were trmna- 
ferrec to other projecta.

Other Local ProJecU 
There are 13 employed In the 

laying of sidewalks on Hartford

I ̂  a contralto vo ice------
oeptloaal beauty and range—oo 
rich sad vibrant that it has been 
likened to "pnrple velvet”  Crltlos 
have aobUlmed her work as that 
of an artist a t exceptional merit 
with a She feeling for mood and 
literpratatlon. She has eetabliahed 
heiwelf as an artist la many varied 
Aside: concert oratorio, stiffs and 
radio. . Besides being an outatand- 
tnat taterpreter of vocal classics In 
all laaguagna, aha has the unique 
additional talent of singing with 
nuthentlo charm tha rarely ner- 
formed Seandiaavlan music. Her 
SwedlMi numbers wUl Include se- 
leaUoaa by BebeUue and Orelg. 

la  Many Ooneerto 
IfISB Berggren baa been featur-

ed wMh the Hartford Oratorio So-
ciety, the Wenaerberg Male 
Chonie a t New Britain, the 
Bridgeport Oratorio Society, the 
Hanosl-Hayden Society of Boston; 
Town and Oowa a t the University 
o f Oogsectiout; at the Swedish 
Teroantanary concert at Vale Ual-

S tate  S a fe ty  I Editors to Make Study 
U n it F o rm ed !

Hurley Says Moral and.
Social Problems In - Wido4>pcn Debate Held 
volved In Program. I On . Newspapers and

B u s in e ss  Interests;
Hartford, April 18.— — The i _  , —, • _ .  __ » _ j

State Highway Safety Aasodatloo, 1 d O s e  T ie s  A rC  D e n ie u .
organlxad here last night, heard. „
Oov. Robert A. Hurley deriare Waehingtoii, April IS—(P)—A  
that highway . safety involvnd I splrtted round-table dlacusMon on 
moral and sotial pmbteme^ which | general subject o f the “busl-

Deanna Durbin and Robert Stack, Aret seen together on the 
acreen In "Flret Love," are reunited In Unlversal'e romantic come-
dy. "Nice OlrtT", Deanna's ninth success. "Nice OlrlT" w ill be 
featured at the State theater Sunday and Monday.

German Forces Smash 
Ceaselessly in Greece

vanity, the 1989 S t^ n g  Festival
>  Teacni

road, w hi^ ^  m orn^waanwrae wwwe — —
after betng dosed down since 
winter. Twenty men are workiu 
on water main extensions and 8o 
on the Budi HUl road project The 
Bush HUl road project ia to be 
an Important connecting road be-
tween the southern eection 
Man-eater and Bast Hartford. It 
will coat $19,858 to widen and re* 
build and of this amount the 
town's share la to be H.889 About 
half of the work has been done.

Thera wem 10 lees working oo 
WPA projects this morning than 
when the last period ended on
Timdayi'elght having seeured pri-

\ Uidoor WPA

at Hartford, state Teaefiers Col-
lege at Johnson City, Tenn., and 
Hattiesburg. Mtae., Bob Jones 
College at Cleveland, Tenn.. and 
North Carolina Oollegb for Ne-
groes at Durham, N. C. .

Her appearances on the radio 
have taduded the Ford Sunday 
Night Hour, Ceneral Motors, Gen-
eral meotrie. Cheerio Sunday 
Night Hour, Westlnghouee, Max-
well HouM Show Boat, Palmolive, 
Morning Devetloea, Melody Hour. 
The RedUlists, Women's Radio 
lUvlew and Morning Parade. Sbe 
appewed on the Aret official two- 
w ay abort wave broadcast be- I tween New Tork and the Vatican

Suffer Enormous Losses 
In Attempt to Crack 
Defense Line; Bodies 
Are Piled Higb.

vats employment, 
projects are sewing, 
joiy shop work.

^letter

and

Hot Spell Wilts 
Pepot Square Tree

1 as color ̂ guards sixths

WBattn^  parade, 
good m m w ia t ^aad.-. good _______

'parte ae deaacut »ol-

itect tl 
5 2 a s

IT *

In Roma, the dedicator programs 
- , at the opening of Ramp City and
Ubrary hodlthe llemortal^or w n r iB ^

I at the open
‘ ie'Memorlu^._ -------- „ —

Aasodate memberships and sin-
gle tickets for the concert m i^ be 
obtained from any member of the
BMtboven Oub or from Eivaa Ny 
quilt of 68 Stephen street

_ ________ of IpMHpIflV
insignia on the shoulder 

B^onn vns not a maple 
an oak leaf as many\ be- 
' is a  fn ipa leaf oo a  vv 
~ D m  grape leaf lepfi 

' that Um four Me 
fn m  which the 
JMB vrfre once call 

daynef U ef thknann 
Tha n d  baekgrdon^ Ih
------- idntea were one#

—  and tha four 
. tell represent the 

o f Owmecticut, Maine, 
B od  and Vermont.

of the 
about your

. _  ______ i& - ^ t  a day
touch with Corporal 

ad K'OeaiBaBy. He too, 
med he is a 70 cent man. But 
t everythiag, Oorporal Duffy 
did that eweil mouae oaths 
Bp no that trlendB from 

would not apo t tt and what 
~ know—they hrrived and 
_J while he was in the Aeid. 
tebor loat. Condolences to 

« — ,-JSl Daffy.
^M eteats Oahie! Savlno has de- 

~ iM i that be is allergic to First 
■fmiHA oommonly called “vul- 
~m.‘  9eeam  that every time the 
I,get together Danny foUowa up
-----nm brother Mesa Sgt.

Satino as an Admiral In 
a t the veaasle—K. P. 
Gtereace McCollum. Wil- 

art and next Charles 
_ _  _ave been appointed to go 
to the Slst Divlsiao days to 

met the aouthem boys. McOol- 
m  enhjeets pertalnlng-to hand 

Ihggart in beyonette 
Ba.Twa on the Oarand

___ in reward for attending
DIvMo b achooti.
■ny K  mito are working 

, these days. ’ Seems that 
’Vrmd has been received that the 
: jP<I Division wbo have been in 
;.khS$p.MBee December have' been 
sMimed furxndrhs because they 

not heco up to tbs War De- 
MOt^ par. Many -of the fal- 
want to take a trip home In 

.  and they claim that they will 
.hot he the enes to hold back the 
.nwndaJKeep =your Angers crossed

JSsL^amph Ferrigno made the! 
* this week. He «ae offlciaUy 

Ootonel Baincke's "dog- 
8hoe.«hiam beware, be 
ted poUab.
many of thie men from 

, K  took a trip to Silver 
and marveted at the Jon- 
-ways. Seems that few hre 

to return there next 
—  to eee Dorothy Lampur 
ter movtasL Some of these 
ore not easily discouraged. 

Sergeant Wrtla.
IMBo Peloetta and his 

aHUlatreu- 
— About two 
test had the mis- 

twp latge holes 
•fow when It 

Me hunch 
it—even

Edward O'Malley sent from 
Maine to the Maacheater Improve- 

jnent Association last Daoember. a 
teot ChiidtaMS tree when ha 

that the AawMlatioo wea 
havM  trouble la getttng a tree 
ter ^riatmaa. It arrived two days 
after iT tM  badibeen aet up aad 
decorate^ It whs such a good 
looking tr^ th a t It waa daddod to 
p lantlt in avbox at the eait end

Special Luncheon 
lOf Women’s League

Reservations t o t  the Louise 
[luncheon Wedneeday at one
I o'c'lMk' at the Second' Ckmgrega- 
tional church, should be in by this

I evening, and be mate t iu ra ^ h

^  tte park tn Depd Squara. The 
ta. out tt oontlnued'toes had no roots, 

to look green and  ̂ made a good 
appearance for eevSnl weeka af*
ter\tbe dhooratioBa had ' been re- 

is A  little hir-from the tree 
the west.

The'tM hreatlm  this wiek was 
too mum for the tree, hoWever, 
and It was removed. Inateeid orbe-
ing uaw (or about 10 days tt serv-
ed as a ' decoration for fou^
aaoBtha.

Mr. O'Malley waa praeldent of 
the Manches^ Aaeodatlon be-
fore being treaafered to Maine.

Mrs. Oeorge Stiles, telephone 
tnformaUon es to the menu and 
other parttculara will be found 
elsewhere In today's Issue.

Mrs. Howard Keeney will be In 
charge of the dining room. Mrs. 
Karl KcUer and Mrs. B. W. Blan- 
leha^ will ualst in the kitchen, 
and serving as waitresses will be 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell. Mrs. Alex 
McKenna, Mrs. Merritt Blanchard,
I Mrs. Harold Mott, Mrs. Wallace 
IJonea.

The limcheoo la under auspices 
of the Women's League for Service.

off the

(Bditor'e Note:— Edward 
Keaaedy, tor six yoare an Aa- 
•octated Pima correspondent 
in Europe and Africa, went to 
Greece when tha BclUeh Ex-

elltlonary Perce moved In 
t before the German Inva-
sion. Ha had bean la North 

Africa almost a year before 
that covering the British-ltal- 
Ian Aghtlng ia Egypt and 
Libya. A  SS-yaar-oM native of 
B ro M ^ , Keaaedy hae work-
ed ia Bofne, Paris, Bodapeat, 
Istanbul and other European 
'fCfpraiilr -fdV Th ir-"^^
Presa, bealds helping to cover 
the Spanish civil war.)

Local Man’iB Auto
__ \ •

Quickly Recoyered

'hiere were 155 legal executions 
In the.U. 8. In 1939, according to 

Iths OeomiB.

By Edward Kennedy 
With British Forces on the Greek 

Warteont, April 17.— (Delayed)— 
(P)— German forces smashing 
ocasrieaaly at the Or^k and Brit-
ish defense line have suffered 
enormous losses—some estimates 
placing the number of their dead In 
the Greek invasion st 50,000.

But although Nasi bodies are 
piled high, Adolf Hitler's high 
coRunand continues to send seem-
ingly Inexhaustible divisions of 
powerfully armed men Into the as 
sault Oolumn after column of Ger-
man troops, supported by dtve- 
bombtra Is being hurled agsinet 
the Greek-Britlsh defense linee.

Serious But Not HopeleSe
The situation la serious but not 

botclsss, military suthoriUes said.
For the past six days, British 

^Australian and New Zealand troops 
have met Incessant attacks along 
the Mount Olympus line (east Sank 
of the defense barrier) and when 
1 left there at noon today they atlll 
were holding.

To the w ^ , the Germans made 
some, Inroads from Orevena 
against Oreeka S it in g  with in- 
ad^uate equipment. I was told 
steps had been taken to prevent

this drive from cutting 
British from behind.

Seek to Bolster DMeaee
Large troop movements were 

going on behind the front as the 
Allies sought to bolster defense 
positions and rectify the lines tf 
necessary. German prisoners were 
being brought back In trucks.

tJerman numerical superiority In 
the air Is even greater than on the 
ground. Myriads of dive-bombers 
constantly harassing the/defend-
ers apparently constitute'the Ger-
man solution to the problem pre-
sented by the reduced efficiency of 
Panzer divisions In mountainous 
country. ^

A t Larisa, already wrecked by 
an sarthquake and abandoned by 
the civil populaUon, I  saw 40 
planes swoop low again and again, 
Arst bombing and then machine- 
gunning.

Larisa today U a ghastly parody 
of a city.

A  famous BriUah Hussar regi-
ment resisted to the last round In 
a pass.

"A fter a tank attack, the Ger-
mans sent their Infantry up the 
hill four deep, an officer told me. 
"We mowed down the Arst three 
rows but ran out of bullets when 
the fourth came."

will be solved accordlag to th e  
degree of safety conselousBeea and 
social moraUty that we can at< 
tain.

"No safety record," be said, "baa 
ever hem eetabliahed jo la^  on tho 
bnaia of court penalUea. To many 
factora are Involved—eome of 
which tend to create resentment, 
rather than cooperation, on the 
port of those puniSlied."

The association waS formed to 
coordinate the actlvltiea of the 
safety committees formed ia 165 
towns aad to co<q)er*te with the 
Highway Safety Oommlasiaa and 
like agendea

(MBoees Eleeted
Prof. G. Albert HOI of Wes-

leyan waa named preeltent of tbe 
association along with these other 
offlcere: Vice-presidenL Harry B. 
Kennedy of New Haven; secre-
tary, Capt .wnuam Foord of 
LitcliAeM, aad treasurer, Roloomb 
S. Howard of Uniom

County groups, each with a 
chairman, also were created.

Oovwnor .Hurley told tbe group 
that "pedeetriaa traflto’ Is the 
safetj' Aeld wtale^ needs our Im-
mediate attention” , and Arthur F. 
EUa of LitchAsld, ad associate Jus-
tice o f the State Supreme cosirt, 
Bcored drivers who wers thought- 
Isss and intolerant of pedestriaaa.

He said there was nesd to edu-
cate both motorists and psdse- 
triana in "mutual forebearanos” 
and an understanding of 
other's probtema

____Oonheetions" of the praas sent
Tils Amerlcsn Society of Nee____ _ reerspai-
psM EdibM Into its concluding 
sneslTmT today with an tntimate 
study o f the European war situa-
tion ia nrospscL 

Peter ̂ LoSsgard . political sd- 
OBOO Instructor at Amherst Ool- 
Isge. sat o ff the wide-open debate 
on newspapers aad busiasas Inter- 
aata late yaaterday wimn be 
charged the press with lack •“ * 
dependence aad too dooe ties erith 
WOBitti

Tbs argument boaduded after 
half a domn edltora had offered
prompt rebuttal and Odegard bad 
tedared that oompared v " "  
man, Freaeh aad British

with Ger- 
papera, 

had “no

Windsors Arrive

Um presa of America —  
eompstltora for accuracy, honesty, 
ladependoaoe and Integrity." 

Banquet Slated Tonight 
The two-day convention will end 

tonight with an off-the-record 
banquet to be addressed by Ixwd 
Halusx. the Brltlah embassador; 
Oo’. William J. Donovan, the ad- 
mIntskratiOB's recent unofficial 
emissary to Europe and Africa, 
and LauchHa Cu^e, administra-
tive aasbiteat to President Roooe- 
velt.

Odegard started the "business 
connections" discussion with a 
apeseh In which Ite said that " if 
the press is la actual fact the pal-
ladium of the peoiile'a rights it 
need have no fear for Its power, 
its InSuenoe or its freedom.

"But In too many cases,’’ he con-
tinued, "newspapers worry shout 
thrtr power vriien they had better 
be worried about their principles; 
t ^  get Jitteir with fear tor their

Raleigh (N.C.) News and Obaerv- 
X r U  th. "most d w r ^

threat" to newspapers totey Uy
ia "giving thA people news they 
want to receive. „

"It makes a lot of dlffarenoe, 
he added, “if we feed 
a lot about smajll British vlctOTes 
and play down big German vlctor-

**He declared that "democratic 
preasurea on the
are more dangerous than pluto-
cratic,”  and described u  _a 
"healthy thing" the fact that so 
many papers "stuck thahr necks 

In 1M« and 1940 by oppdring 
President Roosevelt’s re-election.

S te i^ iro N S in d . editor of Tte 
IndlsnapoUs News, also ^ d  ft 
was a “wliolssomo thingr 
newspapers to be on the 
site m an election. H is . 
lost clrculstlon by refusing 

Lorlnt President Rooeevelt'n 
'̂ lipeeehee In 1982. be declared but 
bertU l beUeved "It was a good 
thing not to feed the people that
stuff." ’

Hamilton Osrena, editor of The 
Baltimore Sun, disagreed with an 
pmertkm by Odegard that orgM- 
ised labor mistrusted the p re « be-
came it felt it vraa not getting a
square d«d. ^

"M y observation has beed, 
Owens said, "that It Is not UM r 
that mistrusts the papers— Ît s the 
labor leaders who seek to Instill 
In their followers their mistrust 
of newspapeta."

Odegard agresd he had made a 
"dangerous geherallxatlon." He 
■aid hla imprasslon bad come ^ m  
reading the *Tabor press, which re- 
Aects the oplnlcm of union lead- 
era’ and could hot tell how the 
renk and Sle felt,

Minister Named
For Nevr State

lbfluence when what ahould really

For Second 'Visit
The "Influence o f the business 

I office" on a newspaper, he

BerUn, A ^ ll 18—WV^Oerroany 
, , has named a minister to tha new

1 Mttev4fht« .MMiS tod&Ve
Palm Beach, Fla., AprU 18—
-  - -  - ^red to-—Palm Beach society prepared 

day to greet the Duke and Ducb 
of Windsor with as much Informal 
entertainment as the famous eoa- 
ple's efforts to avoid -ostentation 
would permit j  
The win -wrs, making their sec-

ond visit to the United States to-

iT-m oro mibtl. W
cture of an sditer . iSMititv temnormrilythe mythical picture of “  •***•■ Ita/'whosT^ideSu terapotarUy 

Uatenbig to his master’s voice In I undisclosed, w w  taken as an 
tbe counUng room b e ^  te  w r l^  ^  new Zagreb
his piece. It  comes rather from toe nrould enjoy political
g ^ r a l atmosphere ^ t  \SStSHmTsomewhaPrimflar to

newspaper publishing biul- 

Grove Patterecn, editor of The

Cigarette Effects 
Last Half Hour

Mther, arrived at Miami tlte  Tolsdo (O lte) Blads, arid Otegard 
morntag aboard toe steamer Berk- had read a  "brUllant paper." but 
shire frem Nassau. Frori the dock. | took him to task for “lu m p ^  us 
they went to downtown Miami all Into toe same gensrri field." 
where British Vice Consul L. A.-| Seventy-five ̂  eent of thi « e ^  
Oates said the duchsas would visit papers are "doing a ^gex^ Job. 
a physician for a general cheek-op. | w tersoo  said, and about 25 

The duchess aimsersd in. good per cent might be g o ^  of •osm 
health as she and toe duke dih- of toe "guilts of conscience" hated 
embarked. They paused on a |dat- by ^  _
form and the Duke waved to a
crowd of more than 3,000. , * Jonathan Danlsls, editor of The

autonomy somerwhal 
Slovakia.

Neutral observers a » « ^  
Croatia also would tie up with toe 
Axis. "

Disposition o f the rem slnw  of 
crushed Yugoelavia may await t ^  
outeoms of the campaign in 
Greece.

Chicago, April 18—(S^—The ef-
fects of one cigarefte on a smoker 
last from half an hour to more 
than one hour.

This measurement waa reported 
today to The Federation of Ameri-
can Societies for Experimental 
Biology by Doctors ^  J. Main 
and J. H. Weatherby of toe Medi-
cal College x)f Virginia. Richmond.

Breath!^ speeds up for not 
more than 10 minutes and bloody  ̂
pressure and pulse rise for a long-
er. period. The stimulation to 
breathing Is. the report said, prob-
ably due directly to nicotine.

Henry Oolemsn. of 63 RuanU 
street, today oongratulated. local__  , ooograt____
police tor the quick work done by 
thehero in recovery of bis ear, stolon
Wednesday ^ m  Its parking pikoc 
at Chengy Brothers wblls Colt-
msn was at work. Tha auto was 
recovarad through co-oparatlon of 
poUto In Grasnlsnd, Naw Hamp-
shire where, it had bean drtvaa. 
Today no details of too rtcovsry 
bad been made availably a short 
maasaga racalvad *wra test night 
balng notlea of tha Aadlag of tha 
missing vehicla.

It ia . Buapahted that''’ aomeoaa 
wbu bad ooms to this vicinity 
from Now Hampohlvs to aaarch of 
employment may hava taken tha 
car for bis Journey home. The 
nuichlne had been abandoned, and 
.evidenUy 'the thief did not have 
the Inteotloa of stealing K for la-
ter salel

SEE A M ERICA ’S FIRST REFRIGERA T OR
y BR IN O IN O  YO U

Su p er M arke t Re frig era t io n

Strawberry Plante 
Start to Arrive

The Arst shipment o f new straw-
berry t^snts arrived at too Man- j 
cbeatu office ot the Railway Ex-
press this morning. It was a 5.000
plant shtoment, which is small as 

iparsd 1comparsd with those that will gKr... 
rive later on. *Ibe planta are com-
ing from out ef the state.

These plants will not bear this 
year, but will be used to replace 
plants tost have been hearing for 
a year or two. Local berries will 
s t ^  to come Into too aisihct in 
about a month aad n halt.

5 KINDS OF COLD
. r o l l  ro v »

5 KINDS OF FOOD .

...(M fyftssit/t by txausm
TRUE-TEM P C O N TR O L

'V,

inniiiiiininvniininM

A WELDON
SUPER

SPECIAL!

/

LANOLIN SOAP I
BOX OF

16 BARS 29c
l y

*  S I

Weldon Drug Co. \ PANTS
-■  S I I  ^  paire tePrMOrtptloa PhaiMiacista 

901 MAIN dTRBBT ' DIAL 5321

MmUIUIIIIIIIHiilUIH
tor work or diw  
tha pair that S ts ;

19M Taxes $4.m ,«N,0H

I earth-

■ * vv-

A ll tha atetes ooltected texoa ta 
1940 amounting to $4.1TL(X)0,000. 
according to tha Ceneus. Of tots 
nammt. $1,«47,000.000 waa rslsod 
from ssleo tsxss, employod by 381 
stoteo; ‘ 1844,000,000 was unem-| 
ptoymMit oompenaatlOn taxe 
|44i.000j)00 rsprssMited taxaa c _ , 
apeclAc bntemmii; $888A00,00S 
consiated of motor vrtdcte and 
dilvsr^ Scmiae texss; 88581)00,000 
tnaa taxes; $3$$J900̂  j

S «

Tht whcls town’s tslktag Shota tos new Wem.
lagbmne “M«thsVtetategton"-the " d r^ *»
reftlieretor of 19411 Sleek, rtrmminerl e a l^  
end o o io r- t t jlm d  interior, with HI-FLEX 
GLASS dhelvee, hri«ha PEASANTWARB 

and "LUerrE”  oyrtal
And an* teatqreel super Market Hefrtlar. 

afem—5 acne of eeM to keep TOU* teed ae 
aop« Merkete hsep it  New SOFBK FRKBS- 
KK wkfa ZER08EAL froica Food cempert-
---- - amr "WIndow-ftcot" MZAST-KEKPER ,
s)kk UTTLITEAT top; now ftin-sridik Btami- 
aatad TKUZ-TEMP Coetrel DW; new 
ASKOSnUNQ Self-Cioetag Ooce wkh TRIP- 

trixser-type leteh, and many others, 
t o  WsAtegton" today-tbs

nftItHUter.taat Jboks es good as it is

D rw  Up Your Witi4oiM Now
Dotted Marqutsotte

Criss-Cross “■

CURTAINS
' SPECIAL!

8 8 ®
4< hdict Wide. 

Modlui or Pia Dots.

[PANTS
Oarveit Cloth

Whipcord Work 
Panto'

MnSs e f FeppereB Seafarixei
rtf**’"  Axe Whipcord.

$ 1 .4 9
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Brussels’ Rue Haute" x 
Is Scene of Misery

iP o k tr  M oves  
In to  P a r lo r

Poor Can Spend Hours 
Looking at Empty Win-
dows o f Shops; No Po- 
tataoes Distributed.

Dress Panto

tartels.
\ or 1

$1.88

•K M II ASklbr"X-XAY"1 
I qwdkr ihalHMff 1T*S MXWI

C has. Gn S ^ e l l

Red—Green Bhw ^COTTAGE SETS 5 9 c
52z52tn. 22x44 Ita

Lunch Cloth$ CANNON TURKISH
HAND niN T K D
rA R  ooume

n e e d B . . . a n «  al fk O TOWELS 25c
2: JSCS “ 98c voiPCM o u n u ra -

Part Wool D r ^  Panto

keep

$2.87
ALL WOOL 

DRESS PANTS 
$ S J 8 to M | »5

r 1SS8 MAIN SIKEET 

•IS  iWta « n i

PRONE 9637 Tiffi *rgc
FINE’S

A rm y &  N a vy

Brussels—(ff)— (\ftn Berlin)—In 
the hours before dawm while dark-
ness Still shrouds toeatreeta of this 
old city, toe poor parade their 
misery.

Once a former premier said 
"Belgium was the oasis of the 
world.” But scenes change.

Along tbe Rue Haute, center of 
the i^ r e r  district, there once 
were foods and drinks of sU kinds 
at low prices in hundreds of beau-
tiful shops.

Scene From Tale Of
Now it is a scene from a 

ens tale o f misery. The wretch 
down-and-out Can. spend hours 
'  liking at empty shop windows, 

bread or butter, but there are 
of luxury chocolates. These 

be obtained without ration 
cards, but they are for the rich 
only. The ordlnaiy chocolate has 
long since disappeared.,

Since toe German occupation, 
official time in Belgium is two 
hours ahead of the normal Green-
wich mean time and tallies with 
German summer time.

So it Is still dark when toe peo-
ple begin to line up in front of 
bakeries, horse-meat butcher 
shops and tripe shops. They stand 
there In toe early morning hours 
patiently waiting for the shops to 
open.

Potato Ration Slashed
For three months, tbe people 

say, they missed four-Afths of 
their nonnal potato ration.

In municipal staples houses, 
thousands of pounds of potatoes 
have been accumulated, but no 
distribution has been made. *rhis 
supply has been kept in reserve 
in case o f a bread supply failure. 
Since Jan. 8, potato Aour has been 
incorporated in toe grey lAeal 
used for baking bread. Unfort-
unately, many potataoes * which 
have teen distributed were frozen, 
and under ordinary conditions 
would not have been offered to 
customers.

Ration Coupon Scandal.
Recent newspaper headlines 

have concerned a ration coupon 
scandal in Belgium. It was Anal-
ly  revealed' that a high function-
ary In the rationing cards office 
confessed to the theft of 80,000 
sheets of coupons. A  gang, nuUn- 
ly  composed of relatives, carried 
on a “black market" in cafes of 
Vervlem, near Liege. One sheet 
easily sold for about 70 francs 
(about $2), so that the official 
and his clan made about $160,(100 
proHt.

M. Leemans, head of toe Bel-
gian Ekxmoj^c r Mission which 
traveled recently to Berlin 'for 
conversations with Reich oACiblaJs. 
aaldl̂ '̂ Germany has agree^^^ sup-
ply'us with cereals on the formal 
condition that fa r in g  will hand 
ever the rest of the stocks and 
that Ulegal traffhdring ceases.” 

Attenqri ta Stop Rwdeet
Htmdreds of police, gendarmes, 

and contrqHers are attempting to 
stop the food racket Recently 
80 ofHdials descended on the Midi 
ste;k)n in Brussels. Travelers 
cpAiing from the country were 
Stopped and their tangs full of ba-
con, meal, and butter were in-
spected.

It  was be amusing—tf it  were 
not tragic—to find out how many 
people in cities who for yearc have 
ignored the hlU-bllly farm cousins, 
have now located some dear old 
uncle, or a kind-hearted aimt out 
in the country. They go to toe 
farm, kiss toe children, admire toe 
stables, cows and pigs, and then 
hope that n slab of bacon w ill be 
pushed Into toelr hands as they 
leave. ■

Passengers on trains are load-
ed with pMkagea and parcels and 
festooned with old sulicaseM and 

m "which they c»fry  toelr

equipped to serve 10,000 portions' 
of soup a day. More than double 
tola amount Is actually needed, 
but Brussels temporarily lacks toe 
necessary 29,000 pounds of meat
130.000 pounds of potatoes and
80.000 pounds of vegetables which 
would be necessary each month to 
distribute  ̂soup to all toe hungry 
and penniless people.

Salvation Army Functions 
The Salvation Army Is still 

functioning in Belgium. Men and 
women of the'Army, clad in their 
usual uniform, are tnisier than 
ever. Their cheap restaurants in 
toe poor districts are crowded, but 
they, too, are compelled to ask for 
a small sum of money and toe 
coupons, of coursp, for a dinner.

According to- 'German regula-
tions, all Jews must be registered. 
This process Is almost completed. 
Regulations provide that all Jew- 

shops should be indicated by a 
telling tbe public tbe shop 

Is i^>q-Aryan. Until now, however, 
no sucKv posters have been seen. 

On Usual Trade
Jews aitTbtill to be seen at their 

stands in the'̂ ipld market" carry-
ing on toelr usukL trade in second-
hand apparel. Thebe baa teen no 
open persecution. O w t^ i shops on 
the main tooroughfatea have, 
however, put up signs aayiQg "No 
Jews Admitted."

Although Belgium is a big 
producing country, there has 
some worry about coal shorteges. 
New Year's vacations In schools 
were extended from one week to 
four weeks, and plerks have in 
some cases teen urged to do toelr 
work at home. The gas company 
issued a statement warning 
against toe use of too much gas. 
It threatened simply to shut off 
the gas supply for a couple of 
hours if the people could not bring 
themselves to use less per day.

Women^Take Up Game 
As Pastimf widi Men; 
Introduce. ̂ Wild^ Typ®*

Manchester 
Date Book

booty to the city.
. Quarter Re^ an Charity
' Out o f a poptUatlon of 100,000 

here (not including toe subuitM,) 
25,000 have to rely on charity to 
exist They get ten francs (25 
cents) a day If they are out of 
work. Many of them, in exchange 
for 25 centimes (about one cent) 
and some ration coupons, get a 
pint and a half o f soup every day.

In World war days, thanks to 
toe United States, soup was free 
to all who needed i t  

Now 28 esntems In •ruaaels are

Next Week
April 20—Concert by . O Clef 

Club and Jenny Und (Jhorus of 
Worcester at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 p. m.

April 22—Lecture by Dr. Hein-
rich Rommen at Nathan Hale 
school, auspices of Maptbester 
Teachers' Club, 8 p. m. *.

Also, Public supper,of Group L, 
S t Bridget's church.

April 25—Marionette show st 
High school haU, auspices of Edu-
cational (^ub,

April 26—Pollsh-American Ato. 
letic club's annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazarz.

This Month
April 28—16to anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High school auditorium.'

AprU 28-May 1— Annual drive 
for fimds of Manchester District 
Boy Scouts of America.

April 29— One-day membership 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.

April 30 — 7th annual Spring 
concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at High school ball, 8 
p. m.

Comlag Bveate
May 1-2—"Tlie Bat,” at Whlton 

Memorial hall.
May 1—May Day tea, 2 to 4 p. 

m., by Stanley Group at South 
Methodist church.

May S—Ladies' Night Manches-
ter and Gun club. South
Coventry.

Also, group Initiation ceremo-
nial o.f seven lodges of Order of 
Vasa at Orange Hall.

May 4 — Litouanian-Amerlcan 
Citizens’ club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty HaU on Golway 
street.

Also, Manchester Coon trial at 
club grounds In (Coventry.

May 7 — ,Inter-School concert, 
7tb and 8th grades, at High school 
hall, 8 p. m.

May 11 — Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society's Afth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alptne club, Eldrldge streeL

.May 14 —  Eleinentary acbool 
cmcert, 4to, 6to and 6to gradea, 
at High acbool halL 7:80 p. m.

May 24-25 — 25to annual con-
vention of N ^  England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran cl. irch.̂

May 27 — 7to annuM putdoor 
music festival by local schools, 1,- 
000 vMces, at Educational Square, 
7 p. m.

By Don Wkltohead
New York, April 18— (/T)— 

Spring being the silly season. It’s 
time to make a footnote to his-
tory toat the sturdy American 
game of poker has been dusted 
off and moved into toe parlor.

With a few frills and Aounces 
here and there, toe battered an-
tique Ats very nicely Into toe mod-
ernistic setting.
It's toe feminine InAuence....
Time was when toe boys gath-

ered around a table in toe back 
room to peer through douds of 
tobacco smoke and match cards 
and wits' In a serious ipasculine 
pastime.

But no more, or at least less 
frequently. The women, appar-
ently retelling at spending their 
evenings alone, m ov^ In.

Fourth Most Popular.
And now poker ranks as toe 

fourth most popular card game, 
according to a sort of house-to- 
house canvass of toe situation by 
The Association of American 
Playing Cards Manufacturers.

Rummy led toe list, 49 per cent 
o f toe people preferring it while 

italre was second with 45 per 
(Contract bridge ranked 

third>q4 per cent, and poker was 
next atsT per cent

It's a rahe neighborhood that 
doesn't havexUs regular weekly 
mixed poker sqMlona Another 
citadel held by toe males has 
fallen.

The old-timer who cbqcenfrated 
for years on learning scieitiiAc Ave- 
card stud : nd draw An^ tnanew 
pace a baffling, 4ixzy whirr\of 
strange, unpredlctoole values. Mi 
have quietly gode nuts trying to 
Agure toe thing out. And It's not so 
easy to run a "bluff,” because 
stakes umbdly at^ kept low. 

Enmltaals On "W ild" Oames 
In toe new parlor poker, toe 

enqihasis Is on “wild" games with 
the dealer having the choice of any 
number of xany telections, the

Gold threads are made so fine 
in India that 1100 yards weigh 
only one ounce.

Gala Opening

Saturday, April 19th

DRENZEK’S 

“ DINE and DANCE”

variety limited only by the Imagi-
nation of too players.

We know a TMmasaea school 
teacher wbo originated a deal he 
labeled “sudden death.” It was 
Ave-card stud with the deuces 
wi;d, but If a player waa dealt the 
king of diammida, ho automaticail- 
ly  won tha pot Honeat!

Nobody thought poker would 
come to this wheii it Altered into 
the United States by way of New 
Orleans more than a ceJttury ago.

The “full deck” game with 52 
cards was started about 1880 but 
it waa known then as “straight 
poker” or “bluff”  with no draw for 
Improving toe hands. But during 
toe Civil War some bright young 
fellow conceived the idea of dis- 
carding unwanted cards and draw-
ing a similar number for a chance 
at getting a tetter hand.

UnshakeaMe Fbvorltee
That was only n starter, al-

though the poker purists kept toe 
game on a fairly steady course of 
known values until recent years. 
Five-hard stud and draw were, toe 
unshakeable favorites.

But then came toe deluge of 
wild carda end low stakes, which, 
like the .45 pistol, are greet equal-
izers. The old "scientific" values 
were mangled.

Consider toe game of "baseball.” 
One version calls for a deal of 
seven cards, toe first two dealt 
face down, toe next four up, and 
toe seventh down, with rounds of 
betting after each card dealt. The 
treys and nines are wild and a 
four up entitles toe player receiv-
ing it to another hole card, but 
trey up automatically “strikes 
out" toe,players receiving it and 
his hand is folded.

Others which make the" old- 
timers groan in despair Include 
seven-card stud with toe high and 
low hands splitting toe pot be-
tween them; seven-card stud with 
the deuces, one-eyed Jacks and 
low hole card w il^ and “double-
track Omaha” in which ten cards 
are spread on toe table and...

But why go further? That's pok-
er in toe parlor.

D e a th  M o tiv e  
Seen O bscu re

Named As Treasurer

Thomaaton, April 18.—(IP) 
Ties P. Pendleton, chairman of 

the. BIoomAeld Town Board of 
Finihice, has been appointed treas-
urer of. Tbe Thomaaton Savings 
Bank. Wbm his appointment was 
announced W^nesday, it waa er-
roneously rehqrted that he had 
been named aeci^ary of toe instl 
tutlon. .

N O TIC E !
We intend to add to our classes in 

in.lruction in -rilk 'weaving and ahould 
like applications from both men and 

iiromen, with or without weaving experi* 
ence. The rate for learners for a 40 

hour week is $15 for the first six weeks 
:and a guaranteed minimum of $18 per 
week thereafter.

___ •» "S

Cheney Brothers

TELEPHONE 5500 SHOP OF 88 MAIN STREET

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Manchester, Conn.

Aattqoe BMtorIng Fabrics
Antheatie Beprodactlons Upbolsteriag
Archltectaral OniMaet Work Cnstom-Bullt Mattresses

Venetian Blinds i

Spring Cleaning Time
is the time to have your furniture de-mothed and,sham-
p o o ^  Save those nice cover fabrics from the moths. 
Add more wear and beauty to your set and have it sham-
pooed.

3-Picce Living Room Set ....................... .......... .$15.00
Sofa only ..  L........................ . • « • $8J50
Chair only $8.00
Dining RMm Seta  ̂removable seats, set o f 4 -6 .... $6.00
Sets m th seats upholstered on chair, 4-6 ............ $10.00
Single Seats $3.00

79-81 WEST M AIN STREET

R O C K V I L L E
COME . . . HAVE A  GOOD TIM E!

' Dancing Until 12 

Wines — Liquors — Beers

H ie Best o f Foods

'Minimum C h a ^ : SOe Per Penoa.

Afiow three days from the time your fam iture is 
picked op to time o f delivery. —,,

AH work is done by skilled hands at our shop which 
is completely covered by insurance. ‘ *

WE’RE A T  YOURHERVICE!
SB

N O T IC E !
Fishing, hunting, bespaaeing, dump-

ing of rubbish or conunittiag a nuisance 
of isny kind on onr properties is strictly 
prohibited. Any persons violating these 
restrictions will be prosecuted to the full 
extent o f the law.

 ̂ lONCHEBTER W ATER O ^ A N Y

ThMry Editor Slain for 
Attacks on Fascists Is 
Weakened.

Chicago, April 18— (P) —a . 
theory that John F. Arena's edi-
torial attacHa on pro-FaacIsts led 
to the slaying of toe Italian lan-
guage newspaper editor weakened 
today on toe basis of fresht-evi-
dence.

Police Sergt. Oeorge Brady re-
ported toat among papers found 
in Arena's office yesterday was 
a copy of a letter toe editor had 
sent in 1939 to Joseph Ooebtels, 
German propaganda chief.

Sergeant Brady 'aid that in the 
letter Arena had offered his ser- 
vl'ces In behalf of toe German 
cause. The officer also said he 
learned from Arena's secretary. 
Miss Bettx Rich, that the editor 
had been on friendly terms with 
toe German Consulate in Chicago. 

Attacked T lfth  Colnmn"
In recent issues of his paper, La 

Trlbuna, Arena published editor-
ials against what he termed 
"Fifth Column activities” by a 
member of toe Chicago Italian 
consulate.

Police (Japt. Patrick O'Connell 
said that there were so many clues 
that investigators have been un-
able to determine the exact mo-
tive for toe murder, of toe editor, 
who was slain by two gunmen on 
a street Wednesday night

They’re Stĵ Consodus T
She wsnts shoes like Mom’s and ha 
eqgy Dad’s style. Bring them in-* 
them ehooac. Good looks condrfnad 
long wearing qualitiea.

For Girls For

$ X .9 8
We Carry Narrow Widths for Children.

WERBNER’G
f  T  SHOE STORE 825 Main St. K - X

Formerly The Brownbilt Shoe Stars.

'X v '. : r

I.-- .i.-'v

\ l

So big you*d think 

they'd cost a quartorl
Junhn, 9 to 17 i 

Missos, 12 to 201 

Womon,38toS2l

Think back. When hava you evar teen a big, 
thirsty, bath-aize towel (the gi*nt 20x40 real 
drying eize) at this low price? When have 
yoi/ Men this sturdy, abeorbent; long-wearing 
weight?—This Mnaational towel value didn’t 
juat happen I W a hunted high and low—had 
to buy all the manufacturer bad! Every one 
f in t  quality. Handsome white with colored 
bordere o f Green, Blue, Red, and Yellow.

Some o f them even hava plackets—that’s prac-
tically unheard of under $11 And did you aver 
Me such fine atylaa and patterns at this’ price?. 
Zipper droasMt Coat etylasi.Lota Of your 
beloved, trim-fitting tiebocksl

de4.«28ifAIN TEL.
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Medical Finds 
Aids Soldiers

■ f~- ■ ^ '

LviUe Graduates 
lericamzation Class

X

It s  K in d  H d d  

lilveBiBg Sdbool—>!
^  IKoae Who Re- 

k e d C c a rtiR c a te s .

AprU 1»—(Bpeclml)—  
iiC tlM fUM Ameri- 

«i»— b M  by Um Rock* 
ibV Mbool racaivad oar* 

at Om m doation «aar> 
HuiiMay nigkt in tba

in
ct tba ctaM and tba fol* 
TCoalvad eartiflcataa: Mrs. 

MiM Mary Stan- 
Mn. ito IM a m , Mn. 

: BuMM, Mra. Baatrica 
Mra. Baitiara Oraaaanar, 

Ivaiiieki. Mra. Halaa 
Wia. Joanna Badlak,

Wladyalaw Ora- 
I MadMarakl. Mra. Fran-

Mra.

Knr,

Mary

Sally
Martha Bclbak. Mra.

n . Oobstanoa 
Anna Wolnar, Mra. 

itoB, Mra. As m  Baa- 
Anna Soncailo. Mia. 

John Kur. Mia. Joaa- 
Baal Baatak. Stanis- 
Mra. MMUa Orlow- 

May, Mra. 
Mra. Bamloa Po- 
la Noirak. Mra. 
Valantl Oahrakl. 

M arf Cbmlalaarakl, 
Mia. Bnaa Noarak.

Mra. 
Ada. Boaa 

Sutyla, Mra. 
Mra. Malla Btao- 

Mra. mvhaBlo Eaikay.
Staalay VMua, 
awtoirMra. An- 

Ifra. Batai S^ub, Mra.

tba Oaaunar- 
aartuieataa aa 

AUoa Oatpaatar. HaaMdi 
■ala I Hadarii: Sto-

OrtowaU. PanUna 
Anaa Durlako. Anna 

Wacnar, Dai-
ry B as t^  Ba-

A »w
Jaaa Bagaa. LnetUa 

Bata. Waltw

i*b tHn MiBikitnl
rM va at tba RockvUla 

Numliic Aaaocte' 
nag atatamant baa 

ta ragard to tba work 
lUon which will ba of

fl-15
oat at ooot par 

pt, waking tba call 
u  your hooM S1.00. 

pay 11.00 for 
Bitiag aa oaitala eaaaa 
u A  watamity. How- 

go aot pay-fbr any wal-

____ ara Uinlt-
Mw' aa to 'tba amount Umv  
"Bt « a  Bontog cat* and that 

OMta an  raotrletad. Tour 
la aorely naag>

I tba otgairfaatlon Jila May, 
rawamber in cau- 

aavaa that a pbyalclan 
te cbarga of all patianta 

ardan laft In writing for 
a, ao traatnant. ara ^ v- 

a pbyatdan’a oraar. 
eall tba nuna’a clfftca 

ir  an tba Infocmatlon you 
wa will know the type of 

g  agulpmant to bring. Ttaia 
tba nuroa anci la of graat 
to tha pAUant, aavlng Ume 
' tg a mars aCfldant call, 

with thU bouaa call your 
they alao a ^ d  

I houn for aoclal aprvtca, 
Ifuig houn of deak work, 

I la ao aaaentlat to tba public. 
Nuraing Aaaadatlon 

_ iU j bnO yM t tba **Wlabing

bouaa to bouaa can- 
IM aipaa ou May Stb and oon- 
~«Btil May ITtb. Mlaa Bar- 

'Mastln ia.ln cbarga with Mn. 
tt Noctb aa aaalatant. The 
bat of team captains and 

a will ba announced 
Tim drive la for $3,000 

penny racaivad will ba 
local nuraing asaoda-

atta Lodge, ara memban of tba
team. _̂_.

Wadding Saturday 
Tba marrlaga of Mlaa 

OacdU Jordan, daughter of Mra 
Bridget Jordan, to John Arnmd 
BaUraccbl, eon of Mr. airf M »  
Louis BaWnccbl of Stafford 
Springe, will take place on totm - 
day, April 19. at the rectory of S t 
BernanTa church In thin city.

Pmaent Play
Tba faculty of the Rockville 

High achool erlll present the play 
•The Ohoat Files South”  this ava- 
nlng at 3:15 o’clock In tha Sykea 
auditorium. Tha following will 
taka part EUean Murphy. Natalia 
Ida, Flood, Joseph McCua-
kar. EUaabath Burgar, John Byrd, 
Ivor Jansan, Marjorie Beyer, Lu- 
ctDa Kvhnly, Stanley Sprague and 
Katharina Townaand. Tba ..mem-
ban of tha senior daaa will share 
in the profits one-half of tha pro- 
oaada being given to tha class to 
halp defray tbd eapanaaa of tha 
Washington trip. Tha exchange of 
tickets for raaerved aaata Indlcataa 
that there will be tha u ^ l  laiga 
attendance.

"Tbs ball of tba Rockville
~ U Department win 'take place 

afvealng at the Maple Grove 
with dancing being an- 

(ram $;$0 to 13:30 o’clock, 
it Arthur Fray, ctialrman 

committee, announces a 
Nanea sale of ticketa. All 

of the department an  
OB tha eommlttae.

_  1,<« win be used for
PUMoe Baaellt Fund, this being 
caidr mimaa of raising money 
tba sKtra naads of tba dapart- 

Tba people-of the commu- 
invltad to attend, dreaa 

optkxiaL

Mias Joaaphine Ooray antartain- 
ad tba lAdiaa Aaaoclatlon of-tbb 
Oongngational church at bar home 
yaatarday afternoon, with 31 pres-
ent Mra. Ida P. Beebe and Mn, 
JuUa Potter w en assistant hos- 
taaaas. Plana ware discussed for 
tha annual aala and aupper which 
tba aaaoolatlon will bold )n July, 
and aavaral oommlttaas appointed 
A t maatlnga between now and the 
daU o f tha sale, work wUl ba dona 
on artlclaa to ba sold then. Tha 
ariirk oommittaa, headed by Mn. 
Linda K. Stanley, an  to maiko slip 
covan for tha tores pulpit chaira 
rtoently upholiterad as the gift of 
Louis A. Kingsbury. These chairs 
an  valuad as being the original 
^ p lt  chain In use alnee toe as- 
SMlahmant of the cburcla 

The Rev. H. R. Robinson and hU 
family an  apandlng part of their 
two waaka vacation In Ruaaell, 
Maas., whan they wan located ba-
ton  coming to South Oovantry, 
and where Mr. Roblnion was or-
dained to the ministry and served 
hls first paatomta.

Mr. and Mn. WUUam McLaugh^ 
Un hays returned to thair home In 
Washington. D. CX, after spending 

abort time at toe home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Clark at 
Waterfront Manor. Mr. Clark and 
two chlldnn have bean visiting 
nlatlvaa In Maine for a few days.

Mlaa Grace H. Bradbury 
gone to Naugatuck for an Indefi-
nite aUy with frlanda 

Mr. and Mn. L. A. Kingsbury 
an  In Contooook, N. H., and 
vldnlty fbr a few Aaya, accom' 
panlad by their daughtan. Mn. 
Carlaton P. King and Mrs. Hawley 
Foote of WlUtmanUc.

A a p a ^  masting of the B6oth 
Dimock Memorial Library, Inc. 
held In toe library building Wad- 
iMsday night, elected twelve ad-
ditional memban to Its board pf 
truataaa. to serve until toe next 
annual maatlag of toe aasoctaUon 
tai January. 1M3. Thera wan 43 
active memban and four aasociata 
memban present at toe meatlng. 
The action taken waa In pur-
suance of tha new by-lawa adopted 
by tha aaaoclatlon upon rafkmi- 
mendatlon of a special eommlttae 
appointed In March to study the 
constitution and by-lawa ' and 
recommend changaa.

Tha Incumbent tnieteaa, Curtla 
Dean. U A. Kingsbury and J. L«- 
Roy Schwasrar, an  to n m ^  
office until tha explratloa of their 
temw. Tha additional twelve trus-
tees elected at laet nights meet-
ing an Dr. W. L. Higgins and 
Charlaa Schroeder, of toe axecuUva 
board: R i^ B. Bennett, Mlee Mar-
garet Jaoobeon. Mrs. Gladyce O. 
TTlmrll. Arthur Sebert, Mra Ruth 
WcllleaJ'Mn. Mary Cuminlsk. tos 
Rev. Chas. M. Kelley, George H. 
Roberteon. Hlse CharlotU M- Al- 
bertlne. Robert S. WWta A t a 
meeting of the trueteee following 
the election, Mias Margant Jacob- 

was elected eecntary of toe 
aasociation to replace L. A. Klnge- 
bury who resigned.

^  vote of thanks wss extended 
to J u ^  George

Sta fford SpH ^gs
JebB a  Nett#
473, W ffard

Mias Bernice C. Jordan daugh-
ter of Mn. Bridget Jordan of 
RockvUla and John Arnold Bald- 
nccbl aon of Mr. and Mra Uiuls 
Baldroccbl of waungton avamia, 
Stafford Sprlnga wiU ba married 
Saturday morniag at ll,.l| i Bt. 
Bernards rectory, Rockvllte by 
Rev. Father Dolaa. The couple 
Wih ba attandad by Miss Beatrice 
Jordan of Rockvtue ahd Haary 
Fasti of Stafford Springs. A  re-
ception and dinner will follow at 
toe Maple Grove Inn, Stafford 
Springs. After a jedding trip thay 
vriU uve In Bvantt, Masa Tha 
bride la a graduate of RockvUle 
High achool and has been emptoy- 
ed In a Hartford Insurance office. 
Mr. BaldraoriU U a graduate of 
Mancheeter Trade school and 
Mrved abc yean in toe United 
Stataa Navy. Ha la now employed 
at toe Boston, Masa., Navy yard.

Tha marriage of Mlaa Eleanor 
N. Nlemlec daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Alexander Nlemlec of 
Thompaonville, to John H. Mullen 
eon of Mn. Joseph E. Mullen of 
West Main street. Stafford 
Springe, will take pUca Saturday 
morning at 10 In St. Adalbart’a 
church. Thompaonvllla, by Rev. 
Paul Bartlewekl. The bride wlU be 
attended by her elaUr, Mlaa Ann# 
Ntamlac aa maid of honor and 

JuUa BalUuky and Mlaa 
Mary Olostar aa bridaamalda. 
Joseph B. Mullen of Springfield, 
Maask, wUI aarve hla brother aa 
beat man. Farias Fahay and Stan-
ley Nlemlec will serve m  A
'racaptioa and dinner wUl follow at 
toe Mountain Launl Inn. ^ m p -  
•onvlUa After a wadding Wp, the 
couple will live in Stafford S p r ^
when Mr. MuUen *----------- *
buelneas.

la angagad In

Department at Laban^ ^ th  
alran acraaebing. The last ti™ , 
which waa ou W***“ * ^ 5[* 
trouble waa cauaad by a fire to 
Glastonbury to.tha victelty o< the 
Bast aiastoBbury Flah and Game 

Theri) la always a great 
of relief when It la dlaoov- 

toat toe fin  la aoraewben 
to the home town.

The fagular meeting of the 
American < ^ ^ 00, G. Merle J<»m  
Post, was b )^  at tha topm haU 
Wedneaday eVeplng. with Joseph 
Bamaao, commhmler, in charge. 
Plana wan talked over for toe ob- 
aervanoe of Deconfhto Day, and 
rep «ts on toe card ^laity tpou 
sored by. toe legion w en 
The party waa given aa anpnellt 
for toa ambulance equipment fimd 
and $100 waa nallaed. -

AUeut M  w en pAewit at ^  
m ee t^  of the Tolland Farm Bu-
reau at toa Habrou Congr^tlonal 
Cauirch Wadnaaday afternoon, 
when Mra. Marlon Dakin gava a 
talk on food valuea, or ‘‘three 
aquan meals a day.”

Mra cauules N. FUlmon la giv-
ing a luncheon bridge today for 
toe Ladies’ Aftamoon Bridge 
aub. She la taking the_place of 
bar cousin. Mn. Mary E. Cum- 
BSlnga who la unaUa to attand toe 
partlea on account of lameneaa 

Mra WUUam Owen has nturned 
home, having been a visitor at toe 
home of her parente-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Owen, foUowtog 
her discharge from toe Hartford 
Hoepltal whan aha waa a paUent 

Mr. and Mn. Adam Kowalski 
has moved from Columbia and an  
now occupying the Bollow place, 
owned by Clanhce P. Ratobun, on 
toe Hebron-Botton road. Mr. Ko-
walski la employet’ In Andover. 
Mrs. Kowalski, toe former Mlaa 
Mfldred Bednar, is employed by a 
store In Hartford. They an 
commuting.

John N. Hewitt U stUl at the 
home of hla son Sidney in Nevi 
London. Ho wlU not ntum  home 
until stronger. He underwent an

- B o llo n  - '
Mn. Oyda MankaS

H e bron
Tha Hebron Oommunlto Group 
ladles sowing for the WUUman- 

Uo hospital wUT sponsor a welooma 
to Bupartntandant Sweaney ’Tuaa- 
day evanlng naxt, April 33nd, at 
toa Htbron OongregaUonal church, 
opening at 8 o’clock. Mr. Bweenay 
wUl spoak on toe national emer- 
ganoy. He wUl be followed by two 
outstanding speakers. Tha first 
wUl ba Modleal Advtaar WUUam B. 
Smith, M. D., of Hartford, of toa 
selectlva board. Hla addr#aa_̂ wUl 
bo of great Interest ”

Mra Brnat CaiUmack. an Eng-
lish woman, vlce-prealdont of the 
British War Relief, wUl. tell of her 
expertenoes of 31 days la bombed 
■ ndon. The speaker’s neoplo an  

BngUsh and she wUl be Us- 
tened to with toe deepest Interest. 
Mra William O. Seyms of Ool> 
cheater la expected to lead the mu-
sical program. The Invitation to 
attend la extended to aU.

Then will be a special meeting 
of the Hebron OnigragaUonal 
church Saturday eventog at 8 to 
take action on two ttama The 
fln t wUl be to aee whether toe 
church WlU deetde on the adopUon 
Of plfM  for toe redecoration of 
too church Int^or. The second 
Ume WlU be with regard to the

Surchaae of church hymnala Mem- 
en  of toe church oommlttoe an  

Edward A. Smith. Walter C. Hew-
itt and PhUlp Clark.

The cloudy, lowery day Thun- 
dav furnished some reUef from

Henry 
assistant 
Syracuse 
for over 
Ume at tot

WiU be a special conunu- 
o f Fayette Lodge Mo. 88. 

A. M , this avcBlng when
__  degree team of the
rtate In a o n ^  Oompany 

wm Tlatt tha local 
fiar tka purpose of conferring 

HM tar atmmrwt degna in fuU

Brother John 
Mastor of Waatmlg- 
n , at Wlndaor, wfll 

and Past 
in

WlU

stronger.
ipentton u  the New London hoo- 
tltal, and Is recupenting slowly.

To lla n d
Mrs. John B. Steels
1178-8 BaekvtUa.

lUght women wen present at 
toe Farm Bureau meeting held at 
toe home of Mra. WUUam Pem tt 
yesterday. Mrs. Ann Skinner and 
Gertrude Nonn wen toe leaden 
and demonatnted too proper 
washing procedun for a silk drea$, 
a sweater ant corduroy trousers. 
Miss S. Helen Roberts, home dem 
onstnUon agent for Tollanc Coun. 
ty waa preaent and showed the 
memben aoveral eamplas of 
fabrics and explained the percent-
age of shrinkage to be expected. A  
box lunch was enjoyed at noon.

Buys Historic Site 
. Fred Relchard, a former Bolton- 

itoju id now a resident of fUdge- 
wo«L. M. J., has completed the 
purch^ of too Governor Trum-
bull birthplace ,ta Lebanon. Mr. 
Relchard Mid hla family wUl be In 
Bolton overHhe week-«>d aa the 
gueaU of Mrix and Mrs. FrlU 
Nonn and fUan^to take up hla 
residence In Lebanep ^  near 
future. \

Benefit Oud P ik ^
Then wUl be a card pdety. held 

at toe home of Mr. and Mn.'3[amea 
Roben tola evening. Proceeda’'i^ ll 
be given to too Women’s Boclctjr^ 
Chriatlan Service of toe Quarry> 
vUle Methodist church. The com-
mittee In ciisrge hopes to have 
twenty tables in play and all who 
an  interested may atlU obtain 
reservaUona by calling Mn. Ann 
Skinner.

The Women’s Society for Chris-
tian Service Uat toe following proj-
ects of toe group: Turkey aupper 
at toe QuarryvUte church on h'ri- 
day, April 3h; May Day luncheon 
at too church May'8; Food aale at 
Male’s ston in Manchester on May 
17 th. and Old Home Day in July.

Mrs. Donald Rany of West 
Hartford, who la IdenUfled with 
the toe American Red Croae of 
Hartford, addresaed toe memben 

too Women’s Society for Chria- 
Uan Service at toe meeUng held 
on Wedneaday afternoon at the 
church. vMn. Rany praised toe 
work of toa QuarryviUe Red Cross 
group and said that If toe tntena* 
of toe larger' groups In toe clUes

Aviators Also W ill Bene* 
fit by Six New Dis* 
coveries Reported.
Chicago, AprU . 18.—<87—SUi 

medical dlacoveriea useful for aol- 
dlen and avlaton wan reported to 
toe Federation cf American Socle- 
tiea for Experimental Biology to-
day.

1.—Gitalin, a heart stlmulaht, 
piolonga Ufe in toe oxygen suffo-
cation of mon than 80,000 feet al-
titude. It keeps toe keart 8*><i>8 
longer.

3.—Apomiorphlne. an emetic, at 
slmUar altitudes prolonga Ufa by 
delaying paralysia « f  the respira-
tory center. Both dlacoveriea wen 
made on animals and reported by 
Dr. Erneat Fischer, Medical Col-
lege of Virginia, Richmond.

Can Prevent Shock Oenths
3. —Shock of toe nort that (fften 

klUa woimded men whoae hurts do 
not appear aerioua enough to war-
rant death, can be helpi^ by in-
jection c f adrenal gland hormones. 
This waa reported by Doctors W. 
W. Swingle, W. M. Paritins, J. W. 
Remlngtra and V. A. Drill, Prince-
ton University.

4. —Breathing large quantities 
of oxygen helps protect 
from tola same abode. Report by 
Dr. Thomas G. Orr and Dr. J. O. 
Schendorf, University of Kansas.

5. —Doga were partly protected 
from shock by tUting them head 
^w n  at angles of 70 degrees. Ha 
report by Doctors Herbert B.

Ghosi
Has North End Wondering

freight arriving this morning were 
several new automobUea. The 
eeale on the door,>were not broken 
nor could they be untU toe person 
with tha propar bUl of lading ar-
rived at toe freight etatlon. Resi- 
denta of Depot Square and those In 
toe vldnlty did not know what,, 
was in toe car but every time toe

j^ ter tola bad goM on for about 
1̂  hour one of toe train crew 
discovered that the atartlfig and 
stopping of the freight train vras 

one of the horns to be 
short circuited. The car waa set 
off from the remainder of the train 
and the dealer vho was to receive 
toe automobUes, w *a notified.

WetM J. i>. Beale and L. L. Chas-
tain, Wake Forest OoUege.

8.—Pbtoasltim appears . in toe 
blood dunhg shock and la a useful 
warning. Report by Doctors Don-
ald T. Solandt^ud J. F. Manery, 
University of Toronto.

town clerk's office by May 1 or a 
penalty of one dollar wUl be add-
ed.

Mrs. Ida M. Brown of WlUlng- 
ton HUl will go to Aabury Park. N. 
J., Monday to visit her. friend, 
Mrs. EUsabeth Stout, who is ilL 

In toe Good WIU League match-
es Tuesday night in WUlimantlc 
toe Lucky Strikee beat toa Wtl- 
UngtOQ five In all three games. 
Bugbea’s Cbevrolets did not play.

The annual May party of toe 
women’s societies of. the church 
will be held Wedneaday afternoon. 
May 7. Waa Rosa O. HaU U too 
committee In charge.

Winiam F. Copeland, 86, of WU- 
Umantlc, brother of Mrs. Charles 
S. Asaldon of WUUngton Hollow, 
died ’Tuesday morning. He waa 
bom In Stafford Springs, a son of 
(3eorge and Mary Griggs Cope-
land. He leaves a daughter, two 
eons, four brothers and five slaters. 
The funeral waa held Thursday 
with bi«(lal In toe Weatford HUl 
cemetery.

Harry Labonte, who waa caUed 
to service, did not pass hls phjrat- 
cal examination.

B a c k  A fte r W eek 
O n  Sou th ern T r ip

W illingtdn^
Mlaa Jennie H. dnircli

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AUen Brownlee of West Hartford 
waa dedicated at toe Easter serv-
ice on WUUngton HIU. He Is a 
grands^ of toe late Rev. Ekiwin 
E. Bundt and John Brownlee of 
South WUUngton.

Mrs. John R. HMwards, of South 
WiUington, waa chairman of toe

Hayden, who h 
to Rev. Rapp 
Congregational

u  been 
of toe 
church

a year Is spending eome 
of his pe

be no trouble in filling toe by CTmax Copter, «

home parents.

E. Hinmah of 
W lU ii^U c for the legal aaslstance 
which he gave toe revision com-
mittee In making changes to the 
byUwa of toe library aaaociatloa. 
for which be made no charge. A  
vote of appre^tlon also was given 
toe revision c&mmlttee, which has 
completed Its work and been dlM 
miaeed, as have aU committees. 
The revision /»mmlttee comprised 
J. N. 8chw%3rer, toe Rev. Henry K. 
Robinson. Mrs. R. B. Bemett. Mra. 
John 8. BlsaeU anfi Ubrartan Mlaa 
Hattie E. Coombs.

Owing to shrinkage to Interest 
on investments and defaulted 
bonds. Income from the library aa- 
aoclatioo endowment fund has for 
aevcral years past been Insufficient 
to meet running expenses of- the 
library. In February a drive 
conducted under toe ’eadershlp of 
J. L. fichweyer which substantial-
ly tocreaaed tha financea and mem- 
barahlp of toe aaaoclaUoB. ’Tba ro- 
vlalon committsc. was then . ap- 
aotatsd to tha bojto of increasing 
mteaeot to toa organisation by 
broadening Its pereomwl and mak- 

otosr ebaages to the by-laws.
A  meeting of the enlarged board 

« f  tniataea wlU be held on. Tuesday 
AsaU 3fi when aa executive board 
110  be fhoaen from their number 
smA eoomalttee chair mea appetatf 
* i.

the unprecedented heat which fans 
bê m felt here. Thermometers 
ttooi at 84 to toa aarlv aftamoona 
’Tuesday and Wedneaday. w d  toe 
heat o f the sun was fairly wUt 
tog, though -tempered by a good 
stiff breeae. Cultivated and wUd 
flowers have appeared to bloom 
like noaglc and graas has taken on 
toe green of summer. Some have 
■ooured toe fields for dandeUon 
greens with good results 

Rep. Mrs. Chartee C. Sellers 
m u present at a reespUbn given 
In Hartford Wednasday afternoon 
to honor of Governor and Mrs 
Huriey, Secretary of State Mrs 
Chase <3olng Woodhouae and 
oihera. It  waa spwuored to  toe 
"Owls,”  or toe Order of Women 
LegislatorB, aU women members 
and former women mjmbers of toe 
Legislature being tocluded to toe 
InvtUUon. Mrs. Chariea N. Flllr 
more, who represented Hebron to 
toe legislature for the-two prevl- 
oua terms had planned to attend 
but was unable to do so.

Several memben of the Hebron 
PTA attended a meeting of toe 
PTA to Colchester Tuesday eve-
ning. A  very Interesting Bpeaker̂  
gave a talk on toe Importance of 
finding toe kind of work for which 
toe Individual la qualified.

Those to charge of toe erectlAn 
of toe Jewish Syni^gue near toe 
green beUeve it wiU be about two 
months befon the building will be 
ttolahed and ready for use. Sev-
eral local men are employed In 
the building, ahd toe exterior looks 
aa If it might be finished to a very 
short Rdof. windows, etc.,
are to place, but toe totertor still 

oonalderalde of completion. 
’The outside of the huUdliijg 
two dates given; one being 1940, 
when the work was begun, and the 
other tha data aa reckoned on the 
Jewish calendar, 5700. The work 
baa been dona aa economically aa 
possible, as flnanoaa were Umlted. 
and cooaaquenUy It has been aome- 
what alow.

The Jewish Baa*cr is being ob- 
rved hqre by servloeB rt toe 

hooie of Mr. and Mrs. Eenjemto

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden.
Mr. and Mn. John McComb and 

children have'returned from Long 
Island where they have been 
guests of nlattvea.

Joseph Regan, WUHnm Regan, 
Caroline Nedwetd. MUdred Wel-r 
gold, John Anderson, Ralph Duell 
who are attending Rockville High 
school from ToUand an  names 
appeaMng on toe honor roll Hat 
for tolUrork of toa third quarter 
announced Monday.

’The aU day aeirtng meeting for 
war relief yesterday waa well at-
tended. The ladles. presented 
Mn. AUaon with a gift to appre-
ciation of her loyal eervloo to Mis-
sionary Soctaty for seven yean.

Mrs. Phoebe Bowen Cooley, of 
Townsend, Vermont, has been a 
guest of her father, John Bowen, 
tots week.

’The regular meeting of Tolland 
Onnge waa held Tuesday evening 
with between fifty and alx mem-
ben present A class of four 
eandldatea was Initiated in toe 
fin t *nd second degrees. ’The 
regular offloen conferred toe fln t 
degree and tha Oranga ladles’ de- 
gret team toe second. The re-
freshment committee waa Mrs. 
Maud aough, Mrs. Magnuson. 
Mrs. Della Hansen. Mlaa Peart 
Wllllama and Richard Usher.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Qough 
and family who have spent toe 
winter to Meriden have nturned 
to their ’Tolland farm.

Mr. and Mn. Marry Bartlett 
have nturned to their home in 
Tolland after the' winter spent to 
Hartford.

would be no trouble to filling 
quota set by the Red Cross.

A  round table discussion follow-
ed toe ehort talk and many ques- 
Uona asked by memben of toe 
society wen answered by Mrs. 
Rany. The quota for toe coming 
months la much larger due to toe

Eaatenx, Star, at Masonic hall In 
Merrow.

(Christopher Vogel of Weat Wll- 
Itogton and John R, Edwards of 
South WUUngton wUl take part to 
toe minstrel ahow a t Shell Cha-
teau, WllUmanUc, .tW# eventog. It

ever Inoreaatog need for g a n ^ ta  la spo’haored by toe BaglevlUe F in  
to war-tom Blurope. Mra. Doris | department.

E l U n g t o u

o. F. Berr
10 1 488-8, Rookvtaa ^

'in  affected the speed of toe 
Residents near toe flUtog

Mr. and Mm. Ira Tunben of 
Amatou taava aa Eaatar week 

Mrs. ’Turabaa'a brother sad 
ilstar-to-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hsr-
____Orosa. also Mr. ’TurriMu's
tar. M m  Joaaph Jacobs, all cf Haw 
TocxCttv. _

Tw loala t ^  pnaant weak tha 
ooanauntty Ima bean aUrtled by 

thrrttCfi tbe gvssn of 
•  dstanuMBt firaoii tha Fonot Ftea

t a p p in g
W. W. Omni

7884,

The East Wlndaor Board of Edu-
cation has accepted a achool cal-
endar of 183 days for 1941-1943, 
which has been drawn up for toe 
achooU of Eaat Windsor and South 
Windsor.' Tha^hchool calendan of 
toe two towns are toe earns aa toe 
hlgtypchooL The calendar baa al-
ready been accepted by toe Board 
cf Education o f South Windsor. 
The first term wlU be from Sept. 
8 to Dec. 23. toe second from Jan.

to Feb. 20, toe third from 
March 3 to April 31 and the fourth 
ffom May 14 to June 19. Vacation 
days will Include State Teachen’ 
Convention, Oct. 31. Thanksgiving 
Nov. 31 and 33 and Good Friday. 
April'S. One session days wUl be 
on Oct L  Nov. .19, Dec. 23. Feb. 
20, AprU 34, an^ June 19.

The Rev. Douipaa V. Maclean 
u nturned to toe paraouage 

from Boston, when he spent Mon- 
dav Tuesday.

Mn. Dorothy D. Harriacn la se- 
rtoualy lU at toe Manchester Me- 
morifll boBDltKL

Mtoi VIrgtoU Roe la apwdtog 
tola werti at toe Tea Tray la South 
Windsor, and Mlm Alice Roe U 
q««~Mi,g tola week wlUi rrtattves 
ill New Jersey.

Skinner waa hoateas for toe after-
noon. ,

Hones Have Bay Day 
Wedneaday waa evidently 

“Horse Day* in Bolton. Shortly be-
fore 4 p. m. a fine looking straw-
berry roan horse was seen pranc-
ing down toe hlU on Andover Road 
eaat of toe Notch. He was slowing 
up tha traffic considerably and ah 
Impatient motorist blew hla horn 
whenupon toe bone changed hla 
courae and proceeded up the hUt 
Efforts to find out who owned the 
animal faUed, and he waa last seen 
al toe Notch.

A t five o'clock Boltonltes In toe 
QuarryvUle aecUon of town view-
ed a run away horse coming from 
Coventry. A  amall boy was the 
only occupant o f tos smaU cart 
hitched to the horse and was en-
deavoring to bring toe animal un-
der control Tbe boy headed toe 
horse Into too filling atatlon in 
()uarryVUle In an attempt to slow 
him down blit one of toe cart 
wheels hooked U.Ui tbe hoee of toe 
tank, dragged toe hose down but 
In no way affected toe 
horse.
station called nolghbon iiear toe 
church to stop toe horae If possible 
and toe steed was brought to a 
stand atUl at toe bridge near A l-
bert Sklnnen home. The young 
driver waa not a Boltonite and hla 
name and address was not learn-
ed.

B o»oa Briefs
Robert Gowdy is much Improved 

after being confined to hla home 
with a cold for toe fln t few days 
of hla vacation.

Mlaa Betty Chase of Hartford 
spent Wednesday at toe home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C. CnsM of South Bolton.

Student Nuraes Meggett and 
December of toe Manchester Me-
morial h o^ ta l vlalted friends In 
Bolton on 'Tuesday evening .

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchln- 
aon vlalted Manchester Grange on 
Wednesday evening to>-see the 
third and fourth degrees conferred.

Mn. Gets Aspinall of Manches-
ter vlalted her ^d home In Boltfo 
on Ihunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mimro and 
daughter, Jean, attended the Har-
vest aupper and degree work at toe 
CoVent^ Grange on Thursday.

Mlaa AUiaon Lee. ^>eat her 
weeks vacation at toe home at Mr. 
and Mn. Leonard Ducharme In 
RockvUle.

Bugbee’s garage of West WU-
Ungton IS distributing “Flying Red 
Hone” almanaca They contain 
much general Information In toe 
field, barn and home.

Doge must be Uceneed at the

Mn. B. 8 . Carrier of Cambridge 
street and her daughters. Miss 
Gertrude, and Mias Helen Carrier, 
have returned after a delightful 
week In Virginia They made hla- 
tcric WUllamsburg their head- 
quarten and wen greatly Inter-
ested In toe restored vUlaga They 
alao visited toe Luray Caverna 
traveled over toe Sky Line and 
Shenandoah VaUey highway. One 
day waa spent at Vlxginla beach 
and It waa ao warm man:* people 
were In bathing.

AU through Virginia fruit trees 
w en in bloeaom, toe fonythia In 
fuU bloom and a mass color every- 
when. They also stopped over long 
enou^ to admin the beauty of 
toe cherry bloesoma In Washing-
ton, and & e to the warm weather 
toe week brought a decided 
change in flowen and vegetation 
In Now Jersey, In fact all toe way 
to Manchester.

galu  taxes, almost unknown 20 
yean ago  ̂ constituted approxi- 
mately 40 per cent of all state 
tax nvenues In 1940, according to 
toe Cnunu Bureau.

Frank B. ilangle, of Plnney 
atreet, who haa been U1 for the 
past week. Is allAUy improve^ 
C h arles H. MoCny. of Job^ HIU 
la U1 at blB home and haa a tram j  
nurse In attendance.

The BlUngton Grange 
gree team and tableau group 
aistlng, conferred toe third and 
fourth degrees on a class at candi-
dates at Somen Orange, Wednes-
day evening.

The honor list at RodtvUle high 
achool aa annoimced by Prt^. 
Philip M. Howe, haa a num.- 
ber of Ellington scholan aa fol-
lows: Senion, Doris d a rk ; Jun- 
lon, Eileen Blckley, Marlon Loet- 
seher; Sophomores, Virginia Blrgb, 
Rita Hambach, Herbert Llebman; 
Freshman, Wallace Bickely, 
PatricU Hyde, Barbara Lana, Jac- 
queUne McKnlght, Daniel and 
Harold Mandelbaum.

IMward Brace who has made his 
home with Mr. and Mra. F. fH. 
Arms, of Maple avenue, atooe toe 
death at hla parents some years 
ago. haa ^ont to Uve with hls sla-
ter In Hartford whUe hla brother- 
m-law la in trhihing.

Otto Pruease, rum  mail carrier 
who waa Injur^ lid an automobUe 
accident last winter has returned 
to hla home from the RockvlUe 
City hospital.'

Aintny-May Use 
Toboggan Sle d

Washington, AprU 18.—<87—The 
Army’s ski troops may soon bS 
augmented with a new “snow bug” 
said to be capable of oruialng 
through difficult country at 60 
mUes per hour.

I t  la a toboggan aled tovented by 
Dari J. D. Eliason of Sayner, Wia.. 
and adapted to mUitary uae by 
MaJ. Herbert L. Kumpfer of Self-, 
ridge Field, Mich.

Returns to Active Duty

San Francisco, April 18—<87— 
James Roosevelt, a captain In toe 
Marine Corps, haa returned to ac- 
Uve duty after a brief leave dur- 
mg which he waa married to 
Romelle Schneider.

mwmm

TVMew e ( «ap Offletal Dlea

Tokyo, April U  <ff) Mra. Bu- 
suko iwanaga, wboaa huabaad 
waa peeeltaBt o f ttw Jaauaaaa 
DOWS acanoy, Doaiql, dtad oT 
meakrtoday at tha aga o f 4|L Bar 

indTrukima Iwanag*,. «a d  
la *  toeh arm r after

M any Usied C ars 
B e in g So ld  H e re l

S<Ud m Manchester during the I 
flrst l5 days la April, aooormng to I 
condiUocial bins of' sale recorded, I 
were 115 automobiles valued at 
$84,860. Tha total value of the 
ears sold oeay ba much more than I 
la abowD Iqr m  records; as m some I 
cases tha figures ahow the aa

S ee. whOa otoara, toe balance 
I la the amount Shown. TTw 

nuipber of aondltloaal bUls o f aala 
la high, but tha cost la much below 
the averagu. Thla la due to tba 
fact tost many of toe cars a

V. ■ t
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T ^ e s  N in e Ye a rs 
F o r V in d ic a t io n

Hartford, April 18—<87—It took

Michael Merlino, who left bomb at 
17, nine years to vmdlcate himself 
to hla mother’s e y ^

He worked m. new Jersey and 
wrote home that , he war leanUng 
to fly. She didn't believe him. 

After nine years, without notice.

he flew here id  a seaplane which 
he landed In toe C^mnecUcut river.

'It 's  a wonderful thing,” Mrs. 
Merlino agreed, proudly.

X Wringe Out Evidence 
Camden, N. J.—<87—New Jer-

sey Liquor Board agents Uterally 
wrung evidence- out of a rug— 
enough, anyway, to cause a wo-
man to be fined $160 on a charge 
of possessing untaxed alcohol. 
Raiding toe woman’s home, agents 
V)und several broken bottles on a

carpet which waa susplciouriy 
damp. They decided on toe equeese
p»«yi .

Decalcomanla la toe art of 
transferring pictures from paper 
to other aurfaoea. '

H o te l Is T ra in in g  - 
Cooks fo r N avy

l^iladelphia, April 18—<8P)—

•T.'

Food .to sustain toe crew of 
new 36-000-ton battleship Wash-
ington WiU have all the touch, and 
frills of toe celebrated BeUevue- 
Stnitford kitchen.

Five of the vesseTa cooks aim

taking a 
the h ^ r#  
cut right now and 
been through tha 
ceae before tfagtr, 
comes out of the 
Navy Tard next mootli^

Wards Res:. Commander 
Quality

OIL
Bring Your Own ^
Container. Qt. ^

Fed. Tax Inclnded.

Fure, wax-free motor oU.. 
at a cut price that can’t be 
beat! Not a "aale” oU! This 
Is Wards regular ’’Command-
er Quality” ! Don’t miss it!

WARRANTED WITHOUT LIMIT OF TIME OR MILEAGEI

1^

\

Priea cut for Otis salat ,

R e b a U t
Motors!
Far 7935- 
36 Fart 
V-8

Every moving part replaced 
or made like new I Priced )ow 
for Dodge, Chevrolet, and 
Plymouth, tool 4(with your 
old motor in exchange if re- 
bnildabte).

Wards Sansationol

Floor
Sander
$3 doMsu a 
StmoiMilr,
rarrykta

Never before a floor tender 
and poliiher for lees than $751 
It aenda, waxet, ecruba and 
poli^a*. Huaky, weU deaigned 
—ideal for hornet or work- 
■hopa Save at -Wardat

No crawling midoK 
. . . Joat jBoofc it 
the btunpiri: arm!

Get big gavingg during this sale! 
Get features you’d expect to find 
only in more expensive tires! 
Rubber-dipped cords . . . double- 
insulated plies . .  . center-traction 

. . safety wire bead . . .double 
breaker-strips . . . thick tread, all 
for longer wear and greater serv-
ice! Warranted to give satisfactory 
service without limit of time or 
mileage! Save plenty on this sale!

Gaskei
C e m e n ts

Uanally tails tor a 
doubla this priest 
2 or 3 and Mva

d.00-16
/■

/ with your 
old tiro

Mazda 
Bulb

MbarM

Built fo r  brighta' 
l o n g e r  life l T '  
panal, atopUghtsI

Amsricu's Sahtt lew-FrIcad Tiral

TRAIL BLAZER
59
4.0044

wMi

Why pay 16.85 slaewhere? 
Trail Blaaer la tar better 
in quality than ita price 
in d i e  at eat It's aa/er/ 
Lon  gar-wearing I War-
ranted without limit I

CHECK YOUR SIZE HERE!
sm

la ia  Haas. B u n tia a s ia il taaitim  
■ fin a  ANS HAS ] m i â n s  iivm - 

nfit OM V/suxm TM  om r ; m m  t v h

4.SO-2I % 4M  , |4 .9 t M .95 $5.95
4.75-M 4.29 4.95 4.95 5.95
SaSCĥ T 5.19 4.09 5.95 7.05
4.QM 6 5.59 1 6.59 6.55* . 7. 65

.22-Cal; 
Shorta
24)SmaftO

AM StoM M M e - M«a lerieSu Year OU The

Brand Naw Pmttamsl

W allpaper 
Room Lots

8 8 **
5 rfeeble reflv 
Id ytt. 'border

Reduced I Warda new 1941 
wallpapars in r o o m lo t o — 
enough eidewaU ana JiOrder to 
redecorate a 10x13 room! 
Come early and/yooH find 
pettema for every room I Save!

fTT

'Wards Sara You Mora on

Btarbed' 
W ire '

2 * 2
Doubla protected ageinat 
aevereat weather I H ea vy ,  
open-hearth ateel wire ie hot- 
dip galvanixedl. Ontlaata or- 
diqary barbed wire twa-to- 
one/Long, sharp round barbel

steel Drcadnanght 
. . last 3 to 5 dmes 
Nickel-plated, leve l

Sals! 
35-n>. Ron 
Roofing

Save sow on Wards ndca-aor- 
=aeed roofing. Ideal for tem-
porary roofing or elieatoing.

Doris Dodson dresMt are exdiMivc with BurtonU faaUon center 

o f Manchester. Virit this new junior deh department for f a ^  

ion’a hrsta. Yes, use your Burton*$ charge a ccost at no added ^

Sava at Wards Cut Prical

Rubbish
Burner

Made o f galvanized eteel 
wires! Imcrlocldnf wire top 
keepe papers and mbbiah 
from blowing out I 26' high. 
Top diameter, 18^'. A bv- 
gain at this low price! Save!

Rogukv 19c
Oo Mmi

OoilioeliiMa

ComprM**4 hap 
cantarl Horaahide 

Official rise.

Vaen 
Bottle

* *  6 # ^
Pint siac.' Xae 
liquids hot 34 h ^  
nhra.l8aveatW i

«14» B o a n F
Coating;

k  Said Asbestos 
^  coating.. Stona

r -.

Piupaaly 
autos at ri

c o a t.
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wMI to  »cc^t»d u  eoacl^ v *. 
BttUA i»y t wkatavtr it  rafarto  as 
profltaM* to aay. totor*
iMt, lor Inatone*. It waa tiling to* 
air ot *u top* wIUt . toclarattona 
a n t  that Cialro tod toon avacuat- 
•d, aooonfly. alawat at th« aam* 
Urn*, that to* dty waa full ol riot-

__  ___  en . i tw n  waa to  algn ct an ovao-
aM tS  uatton and no algn of a riot, ac- 

*  j& a n d  at i cording to naponalbl* Anurioan
lS!ir*H*tt«r' j corroapoodmta.

I ^uatiwho waa It that aurrandar- 
IT T ;. ................ja to ja d th a  TugoalaF a r a y - «  cor-
FaII a»*«*oh*a»*f i pQrfll y

T han  a n  a good many placaa 
in thoaa Yugnator mountain* 
when w* wouldn't want to go 11 
wo wOn a Oarman *oldler—or a 
German division.

Rafdc C«uii« of W«ni

M m a* eltant * t N. 
I In*.

For toouaanda ol jraan men 
have toan making war upon each 
other. And the aaad from which

,.j?i?*>aEety * ^ *ato - t  .every war has sprung 1* greed, 
^•aaa*. P stn it ana haelnnlna the tri

IMnta Frinuae Ca**o*»rt M itaaaaial i**s*aai-
(er *T»*«»F?**«*‘ £

In the beginning the tribes 
fought over food. Than nations 

' fought for whatever they or their 
enemies might pose see to ntaln  
what the fortunate nation had, 
against toe-plundering atUmpU of 
the nation which lacked; to wrest 
from toe fatter naUon what It

P r c m t o r c  T m n
_Uhdbergh la terribly woiv 
B e  fean  the oolUpae of the 

Such an event, he 
would to  a disaster, 

has some very nice Brlt-
___ _ tody Astor and her set
tt  win to  remembered, he 

:gl fTM-rsrtsn la the Chamber- 
He would not like to 

, let down say down to 
oC the caydesidors or the 

Bast Badars, because who

f there be. then, to Uonlae 
But moot parUcularty he 

lî  itw oallapao >01 the British 
to  haiaMOt Germany 

*«• < to to «y . »• 
"  tt la a  speech a t O u b ^  de- 

the auspim  of 
^laodlag nith column organlsa 

'Aaacriea Firet Oommlt-

Land, trade opportunities, tangl 
ble and Intangible wealth, cores of 
all warn, have been the obJecUve* 
of International greed ever since 
cave men ceased kllltng each other 
for the carcass of a deer. Oread 
takea on many aspects. Greed lor 
power, greed for overlordahip, 
greed for glory and a monumental 
place In history—they are only va- 
rlanta Greed is g r ^ .

Thera la not a people on the face 
o l the e a r t h —unleas perchance It 
may be the pure strain Arctic Cs- 
klmoa—who have not been cursed 
with greed. Not the American 
people, for ere have carried a ham

thought Into word*, because of the 
low pay—patldnta eosnetlme* have 
to wait three hour* t«r a drink of
water. T h e  hoeplUIa. ahs^esUlled, 
are chronically short of such nec- 
assarlM as medical sutures, gauss 
and soap. I f *  *n  very^ terrible. 
And If you doubt It, said Mlse Mc- 
Oorky. ask any of the relatives of 
the patlenU and theyll quickly 
tell you that a city hoeplUl la a 
place that you enter on your feet 
and leave In a boa. Which hap-
pens to have a reminiscent quality 
as having been said by the kinfolk 
of free hospital paUenU ever alnc* 
the first hospital waa buUt 

Perhaps we should have said at 
the outset that Mlaa McOorky la 
president of Nurses Union, U>cal 
gOS. C. I. O., proper conslderatloh 
of which circumstance may per-
haps beep some reader from get-
ting too low In hi* mind over the 
Urribis fate of the patlenU in 
New York's bosplUI*.

Nurses* unions; teachers' tiniona! 
Doubtless some acUve labor organ-
iser is already trying to figure out 
aome way of inducing the Celestial 
Choir to wear union buttons hnd 
go on strike for bigger and better 
harps and haloes and two weeks 
vacations with pay.

party. In ease you can't reasember 
Uiaater to * Winter Garden

la, It'a that house on Broadaray 
where ••Hellaapoppln" ha* 
bowling along for to* last tore* 
years.

Washington
Daybook

By iaek  SManoH

Wanted It. Got It
ResidenU of Ossining, N. Y.. 

who years ago had the name of 
their village changed from Bing 
Blag but'who even yet vibrate to 
impulses originating In the prison, 
complained because Warden Lawes 
didn’t have a general alarm sound-
ed on the prison whlstl* a t the 
time of the Monday rooming 
break. So when a  guard mad* a 
mistake in counting prisoners 
Tuesday midnight, and reported 
on* mlsaing, the Warden let the 
viUag* have I t  The whlsU* can 
be heard for ten miles and it blew 
for fifteen minutes before a re

Washington—Over In to* new 
Interior building—where you can 
hardly turn a light In without a 
written permit from the secretary 
—Secretory Harold I*  Ickea la 
writing finis to one of to* greatest 
ergs In American history, the era 
of western railroad expansion.

I wUl try o give It to you In a 
nutshell. Back In 18S0, Uncle 
Sam needed transportation more 
than anything else. TTJe wood-
eating Iron Hors* looked^ Ilk* a 
pretty good het I t  might even be 
an Improvement on the Pony Bx- 
preM. I t  not only might be able 
to get the mall through as faat— 
It might be able to carry some 
freight too.

The men who manipulated the 
railroads looked around, too. They 
would be willing to stake their all 
If they Just had something big In 
return. What could Unde Sam 
offer T Uncle Sam looked around. 
Goodness knows, he did have land. 
West of the Mississippi there waa 
more land than any on* ever had 
dreamed of.

So toe "biggest real estate deal 
since to* LouUlana Purchase” was 
soon In progress. I t  Involved vast 
land grant* on on* hand, agree-
ment to complete vast railroad 
systems on the other. When toe 
history of toU era Is fully written 
tt will fill volumes. For 21,000 
miles of high iron, the United 
States gave away 158 millions 
acres of land. That waa about the 
equivalent of all the Atlantic sea-
board states from Maine to Flor-
ida, inclusive. In addition^ Uncle 
Sam tod  the prlvlleg* on all of 
these lines of shipping freight at 
half the established rate. Also, all 
government’ employes were to 
travel on half fare.

^  lebarit diacloaed that Nothing had
C ^ h 1 » ? i L h  t o r S S k p P * " * * * '  Now osalnlng folkR quality. Not the British, for th j^  I ^  ^

•have not only been actuated by • " ^  i«c»i no-. . . ._^  Wit I prison ju st tipped off the local po-
gre«l for hundreds of y «  ^  ^y te le p h ^  whenever there 
have bowed down and worshiped 1

did not make It clear 
brileved to* destruction of 

lids would to  tragic for Oer 
■o am are laft completely 

r4  Isas on that point. Perhaps 
zaflseti that, with Britain dls- 

of and no more world* to 
. .  the German military ma 
4vould be out of a Job and, 
America's No, I  Naai haa

__ us over and over again
B lu er has no amWtlona wbat- 

I this hemisphere, to  may 
troubled ttases ahead for a 

Ip aU dressed up in ar- 
it and no place to go. 
Ltodbargb, tor aU hla worry, 

toppy over one \h|ng. H* 
thinks HlUer haa won to* 

aa does every Nasi sympa- 
ean see only the length 

%la nos* and la rejoloed at what 
Him gin ss to to  an opportunity 

It. *T told you ao." 
ran, he isn’t  the only one who 

HiUer did. And Dr. 
Xnd ten thousand Hit- 

jdoeesa In many countries, In- 
this on*.

Undbergh anUdpataa 
Unr baant won to* war yet and 

t o  isn’t  going to. Anyhow 
i t  tov* It  won for quite a 

time and something may yet 
_ to niato unnecessary 

Undbergh to ery at to* funeral 
British empire. Why borrow 

from fto  future?

i t  Greed hhs Impelled to* actions 
of naUona because the greedy have 
so frequenUy and so Injuriously 
domlnatad toe nations themselves, 
even when there was little greed 
among their peoples

For centuries confilctoig greeds 
have kept toe world in aa almoet 
perpetual turmoil in which human 
pi ogress haa bad toe benefit of 
only such aeraps of mankind’s en

Is an escape.

Man About
Manhattan

By Oeerge Tucker

Neŵ  Yorlt—"I t  U spy-phobia,
__ ____________ says Jim  Young, “that 1* dla-
srgy as were left over from war* I turblng the Japan***. They think 
and from healing war’* wounda everyone Is a  spy—often with 

And to* greed of Hitler for I curious consequences, 
world dictatorship la only another Young, a  midwesterner. Is an

tion of greed than to* cash greed | in Japan, reporting
of the profiteering landlord who | pon^icai, economic, and military 
takes advantage of a defeiuM sit- I developments for American news- 
uatlon to boost rent, to* corpora- jpap**’*-
Uon that hun^ly. ^  SSt'^.JIit he*' h S
millions out of defense contracts i ^nd dreary day* in
or to* labor leader arho threatens I ̂  Japanese ‘Jail. "They searched 
to block to* production of protec- my quarters,” Young recalls, "and 
tiv* implements unless his union h*PPa"«d to 
ta a llo a ^  to get lU feet in to* I P‘“ ***“
trough.

And yet there has never been a 
time when tola world did not pro-
duce la abundance everything 
needed tor to* colpfortabl* and 
happy existence of All mankind—

‘*S«rrcadcr**
the toughest pieces of 

to swallow which haa come 
of the Balkans—or. rather, out 

Berlin—is the final and total 
Ltion of the Yugoslav army 

ly tern days ago the Germans 
ired that there waa no Yugo- 

IV arasy—that It haa been split 
into a great number of smaa 
■ scattered throughout the 

^psmBtainous regions of Southern 
^PisMa^Mantanagro and Dalmatia,

And the next thing 1 knew 1 was 
charged with being a Greek fifth 
columnist."

I t  waa Oacar Licvant, the swart, 
soiqptlmss exuberant but often 
sulky musical expert of Informa-
tion Pleas* who chose "A Bmat-

Texas Waa Excluded
This, mind you. waa on prac 

Ucally all railroads operating west 
of the Miaaiaslppl, exclusive of the 
Texas mileage. When TexSs came 
Into to* Union, It retained state 
domain over all Its lands. Outside 
of Texas, the railroads could have 
almost anything they asked for—
If they completed a  line. Seventy- 
five of them did.

For a long time It waa amnder, 
ful. Railroads Had gold and silver 
mines, farm lands, cattle and 
sheep acres. They build toama and 
cities—and sold lots. I t  was the 
era that brought the Harrlman 
and Hill fortunes and a hundred 
othera It  was an age that Is all 
behind us now. And what has 
happened since?

The railroads ran out of land 
that aras worth on* hoot an acre 
and they were saddled with the 
agreement to carry government 
freight and personnel a t half price. 
In cam* to* great western federal 
pow* and Irrigation projects. Gov-
ernment agents, acting for the 
engineers and contractors, bought 
trainloads of cement, nmchlnery, 
steel, lumber, and sand—and all of 
It went to destination at half-rate. 
The railroads went to Washington 
with tears In their eyes.

Last year Congress passed toe 
transportation act of IMO. It  per-
mitted the railroads to turn back 
to toe government all their un-
patented or unsold lands and get 
out from under the strain of car-
rying federal property and gov-
ernment employes at half price.

not even when to* means of pro- Itaflng of Ignorance" as a title for . -------------.
itiirtion MM mmntetelv nrlmltlv* U  book Of anecdotes and personal about 200,000 acres, or one seven ]l duction were compleUly primitive | s*a*o n-a  boqk that hundredth of the original granU t|

Isn’t  Worth Much 
Since then, about SO roads have 

turned back every acre, except foi 
righta-of-way. I t  adds up t<

—If there had b e ^  anything Ilka 
equitable distrlbutloa of earth’s 
largesse, aa between nations and 
between Individuala.

Greed la toe major curs* upon 
the huniaa race. It  destroys na- 
tkma—after It has spiritually 
dwarfed their Individuals.

Britain’s greed la being smelted 
aaray la the furnace of adversity. 
Ours la putting up a mighty re- 
siatanc* but it, too, la doomed. 
Only la Germany la greed licking 
its chops la anticipation—blind to 
Um self destruction It Is prepar- 
‘»S- ' a

astonished publlsherf everywhere Most of It la desert, swamp c 
by Its unexpected sal*. Now Le- mountain top and doesn't amour 
vant la scheduled for a new book, to much. B\'t It la toe squaring o. 
tola on* arito an altogether, ap-1 account*—to* end of on* of the 
proprUte title—"Handbook for 1 most fantastic eras in America:
Insult.” history—when natural reaourcet

„  you ,™ .. N r . u .

leaders o f which wes* unable 
communicate with each other.

presto! by aome magic or oto- 
oommunlcstlon has been 

to such aa extent that all 
gansrals and leaser tmit rom- 

hav* been able to coso* to 
to  lay down thatr anna 

fighting. ,
All the bllta operations of the 

the arranging of this aur- 
baanttebU txleaL 

ly Berlin is exultantly crew- 
ths tact that half a mil- 
tn op s will thus be Uber- 

in Yugoalavla 
thrown agaiaat the 

the
^  Btoos the Ger- 

'OriiirT already outnumber 
Bk*

!eK to  have to 
which, a 

B lfcm ^ h sd  scut 
g s fa a ta n

T h ose A w ful H o ^ iita ls
Most people throughout to* 

Country have long entertained the 
belief tost to* hoefUtals of New 
York City aue a t least pretty 
good; many have been nnder to* 
Impression that they are among 
the best in to* world—and tola 
Impression has alaray* applied to 
the publicly supported Instttutkma 
aa well aa to the privately con-
trolled ones. ,

But according to a nurse named 
Mary Luclel McOorky, wAo ap-
peared before to* New York Board 
of Estimate day before yesierday. 
they are terrible placea. *Ih* only 
thing they, don’t  appear to be short 
of la doctor*—and that ia a sheer 
infercnos from the fact that Miss 
McOorky didn’t  asantion any scar-
city of phyaidana. Foaatbly, aa

Interested In this news of Ken 
neth Roberta and Daphne du Mau- 
rler. The author of "Arundel,” 
"Oliver W lsw eir and other sto- 
ries of the American Revolution 
era. Roberta will move to Africa 
for the ipeale of hla next novel, 
not yet titled. I t *  action will cen-
ter around Derna, a port recently 
much in tbS nears, and it will deal 
with the pirates arho demanded 
tribute front merchantmen until 
AoMrica dispatched Decatur to 
put. an end to that buaineaa. .

Daphne du Maurier arlll #rtte 
o s  pirates along toe.Cornish coast 
la to* 18th century. Her new book 
-arill be titled "Frenchman’s 
Creek.” I t  artU have some of the 
flavor of "Jam aica Inn.” which, 
arito "Rebecca.” made her famous

mil* of track was good for a brace 
of ranch**." i

It ’s all over now. The minota 
Central, the C. A N. W.. the Katy, 
the Rock Island, toe C  M- *  Bt. 
P„ the Missouri Pacifle, the Frisco, 
the Crest Northern, the.Southern 
Pacific and many others have set-
tled their accounts—turned In toe’ 
worthless land—and now,, can 
charge Uncle Sam the same 
freight rate* they charge Jo * 
Doakes. It may not save the rail 

I roads, but it will help.

Mlaa du Maurier la private life la 
to* wife of Brig.-Oen. F. A. M.
Browning, youngeet general In the 
Britlah army.

PsyiChologisU say people who 
draw weird hieroglyphics on padsU F B W  W W S to  aaama ^ ---- -- X fU V  Ui »  K L___ ________ _ .

during tekphooe converaatlons are Mid thU has brought about the| 
generally worried about some-1 present situation. Now let

nurse, ah* hoida to* theory that 
doetora a n  of aesall account 
around a h o ^ ta l anyhow.

Biit there are nosrhere »
thsrs ought to ba 

a t laast a' thnuaand aaota to the 
twenty-fiva or thirty city hm 

thay ought to got m

Quotations

g v n v r m u j wvgggww sMsvasv I p ripwe n t  v i i u a u o n .
thing. 'IlMse probers of to* human I and women try It together, 
minrf aKAiiWI ranv* akmr toe 52nd I _ Alice Pant, ihalrmaa 1

I’s Party.

> a ' ■

Look at the "Extras'' in

e

Look at the Beauty a n d  Prices, tool

6'^ Co. F t.

«I09

Regardless of which beauUful big iW l Kelvlnator you choose. you’U enjrqr 
BXTRA S in beauty, in convenience. In actual values.. .th at Kelvinator A lO N E 
gives ytou. Re rr» — Kelvinator had developed an enUrely now, and leas expen-
sive way o? doing business.. .you can get "the moat beautiful refrigerator In 
the world” ...packed  with EXTRA convenlencea.. .and powered by the moat 
economical aealed unit ever b u ilt .. .a t  an amaxlngly tow prio*. I t  wUl pay 
you to see Kelvinator before you buy! .

Model CBX6A restyled 
from one of 1840’s best 
sellers I

^  S6 ' l l + K
(Shown to left) Fully eq^pped 6% cubic 

5 bath K avin Crisper hav-fbot Kslvlhalbr '------------------------
Ing glass top; big vegetable bln; five-way 
adjustable Magic Shelf; Pop-out loe 
trays, and a  host of other "E xtra” fea-
tures.

Model R6 M5 9 ’̂ ®

Modal Bfi

P *  - - : :  .- •!

0

(Shown to left, below) 8 % ‘ cubic foot 
Kelvinator with two laige glaaa-top 
cclapers; 50%  greater Ice capacity; 
Deluxe interior and exterior beauty. 
Other "E xtra” feature* Include double 
width ice cube tray for desserts.

Terms as low as 95c
W EEK LY

on the CSX8A Model, with other sixes 
proportionately low. Pay aa you w  
your new Kelvinator. Small carrying 
charge on time payment*.

W ATKINS
• R O T H  E R $  .  H N C

The Big 8 %

Two extra cubic feet of stor-
age apace. Extra sixe for 
the larger family or the 
home that entertain* regu-
larly. H ire* ramovabl* half- 
ahdvea make room for large 
or odd-shaped articles.

Medal B«

SI MMON5 70th ANNIVERSARY -  1871 -  1941
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4 4H ere it is Mary—

r e a t e s t  H e a u f y r e s t
The difference between all a s - , 

sistanc* short of war and financ- 
|liiig the war "to the last English-
man’’ Is not very wide la my|
opinion.

— O. Grey, Britlsk a lr e ia ft ! 
editor.

IN S I MMONS  HI STORY

This ia a man-controlled world

piwht now todkv. .you esn 8®fi this KTflflt m sttress in Sng department. Ydu can discover how m ^elously  
it is you can find out how Beautyreat is d ilfe ^ t and why R s 
better.^Y ou may see, for the first time, the lovely new Rosemary
damask covers.

men

mind should range along to* 52nd 
street bars and watch to* ber- 
dawdlere for a  few hours.

There is a frequent guest at 
A Eddie’s who slta at toe 

bar hours on eqd beating out 
tunas with a spoon. 1 have seen

W*
WetUre

The democreciea have gained 
time, and time la the stuff of ric- j 
tory.

— Undersecretary c f  W ar F at-
Mm  there a t intarvala of weeks 1 *• Army Industrial Cel- j
or BMBtoa for the last several |

I t ’s  A f a r  c r y  fro m  th e  o rig in a l B e a u ty re a t p re w n ted  in  192 5 . T h e  
n iw  7 0 th  iS n iv e r ia r y  B e h u ty r e it  la iU  t h m  U m M  I j n l ' r  * ” T
o th a r  m a t t r e is  ta jta d

y m n , apd tka routine never ve< 
rtoa.

Aaotber frequent Imbiber, 
though I  bnve never known him 
to be intoxlcatod, elU tor hours 
ia Twenty • On* ripping paper 
aMtoke* apart and piling them 
Into littlai.iows Ilk* eordwood. Ha 

tt every lUgkt of kla life. Now 
_ I ks eaaaaa in. tka waiters 

utoea a  doaaa or ao told-

I t  doe* not ntattcr whom you] 
ruin ao long aa you kaep to* 
pic from starvation and so 
aa we win to* war.

—Oarid 
Brtttoh

W ATKINS
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Governmenl will Meet 
Challenges on Prices

State Strikes 
Are Vei^ Few

P u h lic O pinion Princi* 
pal W eapon fo r En* 
forcem en t o f O rders 
So F a r  Issued.

vat*
I on 

fig

Washington, April IS—<dV-The 
govenunent Is prapared to meet 
any effort to challenge its author-
ity . to control prices, defense offi-
cials said todayy although 
opinion hna been the principal 
weapon for enforcement of orders 
so far laaued.

The posaibiUty of a test of au-
thority aroM this week when an 
order was issued freesing ateel 
and iron prices. Steel men 
claimed it would prove injurious 

toe Industry, Indicating a 
fight might be avoided, however, 
price control authorities sqid to-
day tbat-tbe brder waa subject to 
modlflcaUoD anytime investigation 
showed that to be necessary. 
"Moral Support” Greatest Weupqu

With regard to toe general 
problem of enforcement,\.Deon 
Henderson, price admintatntor, 
aald hla graatest weapon was the 
"moral support of the commun-
ity.

“I  am not so much interested 
In the individual violator,” he add-
ed. T  aald we could take care 
of him and we can.” • ,

Six price schedules have been 
put Into effect since Feb. .17, and 
offlclnls aald they had not received 
any formal complaints of viola- 
tiona. Instances of non-compli-
ance have come to  light, but they 
were officially attributed to mla- 
understandings, and were quickly 
checked on that basis, it was re-
ported.

In addition to the steel-iron or-
der. price schedules have covered 
second-hand machine toola, sec-
ondary aluminum and scrap, steel 
and bon scrap, xlnc and bitum-
inous coal.

Henderson declared blimtly that 
his authority was "enough” for the 
Job he had to do and that the pres- 
IdeQtlal order creating hla office 
contained within it  .̂iraoticaUy all 
of toe powers of the old W ar In-
dustries Board.

a t a s  Presidential Powera
The order cites a number of 

presidential powera over indust(y 
in an emergency, the principal one 
being the qection of the Selective 
Service act authorising the presi- 
dent to "draft induatry” under cer-
tain circiunatances.

That same power waa contained 
in the 1916 law under which the 
W ar Industries Board was created. 
Prices rose rapidly then, however, 
and President WUson organised a 
price committe* with Barnard M. 
Baruch, of the W ar Industries 
Board, aa ex-officlo chairman. 

When prices continued to soar.

Troops, Fliers 
And Fleet Hit 

Units of Axis

Two Called This W eek  
Only Ones in O ver a 
M onth; A R ecord .

(Coatlnaed from Page One)

high decorations In toe latter con-
public NumerooB Prisoners Taken.

Numerous other prisoners were, 
captured, the high command re-
ported, in toe Afrtcail operatlona 
which appeared heading toward a 
climax.

The R  A. F . gave tola picture 
of the air war In the Middle Ekst: 

"Throughout yesterday and the 
previous night aircraft of the 
Royml Air Force and the Royal 
AuBtralbm Air Force continued 
to harass toe enemy in Clrenaica 
(eastern Libya) by repeated 
bombing and machine gun at-
tacks.” It said.

“Ooncentratlona of enemy 
troops, landing ground*, stores 
and dumps were bombed repeat 
edly during the day and consider^ 
able damage was caused.”

The remainder of the cofiamuni- 
que follows:

"A t Dema bombs fell among a 
number of enemy aircraft dis-
persed on the landbtg ground. 
Fires were started with heavy de-
tonations felt by pilots a t 8,000 
feet. '  •

Greece: Our aircraft continued 
offensive patrols during one of 
which a Messerschmidt-109 waa 
shot down.

"On other fronts there la little 
of importance to report

"From all these operation* our 
aircraft retu rn^  safely.*’

W arships Pu t np Shells 
Into A x is PosUtirps

Congress aet up the Food Admlnia- 
tcation and the Fuel Administra-

The former, uiMer toe guid-
ance of Herbert Hoover, licensed 
dealers and issued schedules of 
fa ir prices.

inflattoB Coat iU.000.000,000
Nevertheless, the coat of living 

rose about 85 per cent from 1916 
to 1920. Baruch has alnc* atated 
that Ihflatlon of prices made the 
World war cost the United States 
an additional 815.000,000,000.

Pries officials now are concero< 
ed primarily with commodiUea 
and raw materials vital to the de-
fense program. There have been no 

aUindlcaUons that they would act 
BOOH on consumer goods, although 
both Henderson and Donald M. 
Nelson, defense purchasing direc-
tor, have said they were anxious to 
prevent general price “splrala.” 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
says that the coat of living on Feb. 
15 was 100 J  on its bidex compared 
witli 100.6 on S ep t 15, 19S9, short-
ly after toe war started. The In- 
diuc uses the years 1935-89 as 100.

I lie  F e h n u ^  figure la the latest 
available, although price adminis-
tration (rfflciala said toera had 
bean a ria* alnca that tfkna. The 
figures aro based on food, ren t 
fuels, to* and clothing. ^

M t^  prlcea rose sharoly a t the 
outbtoak of the war in Ihirops and 
then leveled off, or even declined, 
betore gradually starting to climb 
again.

Meat Oosta Vary Groatiy 
M eat’chats to to* consumer have 

’varied trsa tly  since thS World 
war, but a labor ataiiatlcs index 
Bbowa they are now well below the 
world war peak  ̂ and even below 
the lavtl attained In 19ST. Using 

a year 192S as lOOi tbs Iqdsx 
d a t  118 in 1920, the top In 
World war period, tank to 45 

 ̂ 1938, combed to IIS  In 19S7 and 
dropped to S3 In January of this 
year. Expeita aatimata the meat 
price Indewls now at 90 t o .^ .

Meat prices lately have probably 
shown the greatest Inereasa of 
those of any common food, and au- 
tooritiea have been particularly In- 
taraatad la  tham beoluse they offer 
aa  aicainpla of a  problem in gov-
ernment price regulation afforts— 
that la. boosting ^ c a a  ia oirder to 
stabUiss them.

Try to lacreaas Frtoa*
Tb» Consumer Divtaion of toe 

Dafcnas'Oommiastan nas wotkad 
with tka Asriculture Department 
la  trying to iacraaaa prtoas of 
aome farm oomraodltias ia order to 
assure an adequate productkxi.

Farm  prices in general bav* ad- 
▼enced about six per cent above 
icvela of a  year ago. Fu rtbtr ad- 
vaacaa are axppetad as a  result of 
admlnatratloo programs 
"floorF’ under producer i^ k as of 
hog*, dairy products and agga.

Thaaa priro supports were aat 
up, offlctala said, to aaoourage 
greater productkxi ot pork, dairy 
end p ^ t i y  products for this coun-
try and Great Brtiala. Production 
of toaae eomaaodltlas had baan lag< 
(to g  because producer prlqro were 
not euffictentty high to Induce ~

Cairo, Egypt, April lS-r-(^I— 
Bri^sh warships are contlnuihfto 
pump hundreds of tons of a h ^  
into Axis poaltlonB west of 8a 
um. Eg3T»tlan outpoat Ju it across 
the border from Libya where land 
fighting is raging between the 
British and Italian and German 
advance units.

The aheUlng aUrted 48 hour* 
ago and help^  put the brakes on 
the Axis advance across the weat- 
em desert, military authorities re 
ported today.

Long colrmn* of Axis motor 
transport were declared deatroyed 
by the British men-o’-war, which 
moved cloee Inshore and kept up 
the attack despite frequent Axl* 
air attacks.

Inflict Heavy CasoaKles 
Paitlcularly heavy caaualtiea 

were believed by the Britlah to 
have been Inflicted on Axis force* 
by Naval ahelU hitting the es-
carpment road west of Salum.

Other imlta of the British Medi- 
tarransan fleet operating west of 
Tobruk, where a British force ia 
battling repeated AxU assaults, 
delivered a tarrlflc bleating against 
the air base At E l Oazalr . A t least 
live planes on the grotmd were aald 
to have been destroyed and huge 
craters tom  in toe air field.

Dispel F o m  af Drive 
The Naval bombardmenU were 

declarad to  have dispelled much of 
toe force of the Axis drive, which 
haa pushed the British back neatly 
400 miles from E l Agbella, ad-
vance point of their weeterwsrd 
surge across Libya.

I t  waa Just -such teamwork as 
toe British employed In their own 
drive. Naval guns literally bat-
tered to piaoas Sldl Barraal, far-
thest point of tbs Italian advance 
into I^R^t, toe fortlflcatlonB of 
Salum, and sunk two destroyers 
and 14 other Fascist vessels at 
Tobruk, 80 mllaa .west of the 
Egyptian frontier.

Hartford, April 18—Calling of 
strikes In two Connecticut fac-
tories this week focuaaea attention 
on the fact that during the past 
month Connecticut haa enjoyed 
the unusual distinction of being 
one of the few stateA highly In- 
duatrialieed, in which no labor 
dispute waa occurring, Ooraellua 

Danaher, State Commissioner 
of Labor pointed out today. "Un-
til the North and Judd strike In 
New Britain last week Connecti-
cut had gone more than a month 
without a strike being declared 
anywhere in the State. This strike 
waa adjusted in a couple of days 
and at toe present time the only 
strikes are those of the Hanson 
and Whitney Company of Hart-
ford and the American Tube and 
Stamping Company of Bridgeport. 
It is hoped that theae may be set-
tled In the near future so that 
Connecticut’s atrikeleas record 
may be resumed, setting an ex-
ample to the rest of the country 
In the way that worker and em-
ployer may aettle their differences 
amicably, over the cohference 
Board, and Subordinating their 
own interests to thS interest of 
the public good for National De- 
fenae."

Commlaaloner Danaher also 
paid tribute to the State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration which' 
had in the last six year* acted in 
nearly five hundred labor diaputes. 
90 percent of which were adjusted 
satisfactorily. He aald, *Tt ia the 
settled policy of »he Labor De 
partment that induatrial peace 
camiot be achieved by legislation 
coercion or "preat’ure” from out-
side the employer-employee rela-
tionship, and the moat successful 
results can be achieved by confer-
ence mediation or arbitration. 
'That such a policy haa been pro-
ductive of good results may be a t-
tributed to the reason and good 
temper of both employers and 
employees In Oonhecticut.

Workers 
NtluFt in Fight

(Oontliined ‘

that the 
noUpe 
lUlred

flve-dqy not 
ke, as rroul>

announced last night 
union was filing toe 
of intention to strike, 
under Michigairlaw.

Agroement Expire* Sunday 
A one-year agi^m qnt betweeit 

union and company on wages and 
working conditions expires Sun-
day, and union leaders expressed 
determination to walk out if neo- 
easary to enforce their demands, 
whldi Include union shop recogni-

tion, wag* Increases of 10 cents an 
hour arid additional vacation al- 
lowanceA

Negotiationa toward a  new con-
tract have been under way for eev- 
eral weejn. The present agree-
ment covers m m  than 60 widely 
Bcattered plants employing 160,000 
men.

Thomaa said that If a strtka' 
should be called In to* Michigan 
plants, similar action probably 
would ba taken In other , GMC 
units.

The United Automobile Work-
ers concluded only last Friday a 

rtke against toe Ford . Motor 
Mnpany’a River Rouge plant. 
Leaders ot toe union declared 

that If a strike were called. It 
would be organised so as not to 
Interfere with defense contracts. 
The company annotmeed last night 
it  was “months ahead of achsduls” ’ 
on A 861,000,000 order for machine 
guns being manufactured a t four 
plants In Michigan, Ohio and New 
York.

Soft Coal Mlaea S«D Ula 
Soft coal mlnea renuUned out of 

production today. The d O  United 
Mine Workers, who had adjusted 
contract differences with northern 
Appalachian operators, decided not 
to go back to work until a wage 
dispute with Boutoern operators 
could be settled. Southern opera-
tor* object to elimination of a 
wage differential which under the 
old contract estabUahed' a scale of 
85.60 a day In the eouto and 86 in 
'toe north. The union wanta 87 over 
all, and northern operator* were 
ready to aign an agreement to that, 
effect. The aouthero mine owner* 
have offered an 11 per cent In-
crease.

Three blast furnaces were re-
ported shut down In the Pittsburgh 
ar&  because of a shortage of coke, 
which is made .from soft coal.

Headed Toward Sattiaaiaat 
A work stoppage a t The Ameri-

can Oar and Foundry Company’s 
Buffalo, N. Y., plant appeared 
headed toward settlem ent A Fed-
eral conciliator reported that the 
A FL had agreed to the ClO’a de-
mand for a collective bargaining 
election at the plant but that pro-
duction would not be resumed un-
til the company sanctioned the 
agreement The three-day stop-
page haa haltad production of 
abells for Great Britain. ^

Union recognition and a guaran-
tee against wage cuts or i^eedupa 
were among the demands of CIO 
union members wHo atfuck Wed-
nesday night a t toe Trenton, N. Y^ 
plants of The Jolui A. RoebUng'e 
Sons Company, which haa defense 
orders for steel wire and cable. 
Federal conciliators hurried to the 
alto In an effort to get the 5,000 
employes back'to work.

Money Goes Round
And Comro Out B a n  I

French Report
76 Die in Raid

(Oauttauad

“ " WOtK 
\ the la 

^ ^ h a  T

of England and has bean .to* tar-
get Of mapy ItA Jr . aaaaultA 

The Vichy regime had bean 
silant on the bombings c f  oocupiad 
Franca until It reportad tha April 
12 attack which rasultad in tha 
death of 15 North African priaon- 
ars a t Camp Sougaa. Tha next day 

im* the bombardment of Bor* 
deaux, wberV 25 hutldinga were 
damoUahed in a  alngl* neighbor-
hood.

Mayor Adrien Marquet of Bor-
deaux has asked Unitad States i 
AmbaAMdor Admiral William D .' 
Leahy to Intsrvana with Britain to 
halt Buch bomUnga aa the one of 
Ui* Sougaa camp.

GREETINGS T&

Barstow'̂  Radio Shop

STERN & Go., Inc.
ConncctfcuCs Largest Exclusive A{̂ iI|Mce Distribniors 
210 CHAPEL STREET x  HARTFORD

Zenith R adios T h o r d a s h e rs

G ibfon R efrigerators  

Sunheam  Prod ucts  

SBex G iffee M akers 

Fr^ h -N iiire Fans

T elechron Q ock s - Schick R aaors 

U niversal V acuum  Cleaners

Testing Coast
Defenses Today

Distributors o f Hartford, Inc.
Distributors of

yastarday, aras axpaetsd to con-
centrate today on Fort Hamilton, 
Fort Wadsworth, Fort Tllden. 
Fort Totten, Fort Hancock and ; 
Sandy Hook. j

‘Hm  exardacs arUI last four days | 
—part of the training program of 
toa F irst Anxy. BlinUar exardacs 
were reecntly bald la  toe Boston 
aactor. I

RacKos and Rdrigersdors

Pass
aobjeet that

Eztea4 Grsstiags To

abaorbiag 
tha attention

of the royal fVaiich court to 16S6. 
They arero ia^ro^^vogue-lhat dia-

Tulsa, Okla.—(JP)—Jack  Gelfand, 
clerk of munidpal court, takea in 
money paid aa fines and for bond*. 
Jh  counting it, be places It In 
btmdjes. On toe top bill he places 
a smAIJ fljgure Indlicat^  the. | 
amount. X

Those marked bills come back 
time after tURe,” he aayA

T he T r u t h!
BARSTOWS
NEW
Opetis Saturday, A pril 19, at 9 Ae M,

Ju st N orth o f Nazarene Church. 
.Plenty o f R oom  fo r Custom ers.

7 5  Feet North o f F o rm er L ocation .
Plenty o f R oom  fo r Parking

W EST I N G H O USE
Refrigerators — Rang^ -  
Irons — Air Conditioned

Washers —  Ironers
/

Sewing Machines
W ater Heelters /

PHILCb and ZENITH RADIOS
EVINRUDE and ELTO OUTBOARD

W ATER MASTER CAR TOP BOATS

Q u a l i ty G a s S to v e s a n d C o m b in a t ion a

J  us.
If it has a  plug on it, we sell it. Com e in tom onrow and see 

Old friends please accept thia as a  personal invitation  
from  M r. and M rs. Barstow . New friends will be m ade to  
feel at hom e. Souvenirs fo r the ladies. . R efreshm ents. 
F ree  m ovies o f interest to  all in the evening. *

BARSTOW’S
^  MAIN S T R EE T PH O N E 3 2 3 4

YO UR W ESTING HOUSE D EA LER
E S T . 1 9 2 a

X
\

KNOFLA d ^ T H E RS
_ \

General Contractors
$75 Mala Stisst Teli^ons 4386

G IA SS and 
METAL SETTINGS

STATE GLASS CO.
890 Tmaiball Strs* t Hartford

■ ■

\ Custom/ 
Linoleum / Work

WATiqNSB!R()THERS,Iii(i

Architectural Cabinet Making and  
A ll Kinds of Woodworking

HAROLD J .  DWYER
38 Main Streot TeleiihoM $500̂ 4

A ir Conditioning and  
Sheet Metal Work by

T . P. AITKIN & CO.
246 N srtli Mala Street Telephone 6793

O ld . Fashioned Mural
la  Store Dent By

(XRAIDINE FISHER
A d

PAINTING
Done By

WaUAMDHXSON&SON^
Haaslin Street Tel

ELECTRICAL WO
B j -

.-J ■.•i.'SLt:
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y  A s k s V o lu n t e e rs
R a id  W a r n in g  D u t y

3efles of Swift De* 
flioTosW liidi Re-

Grave Attitude 
W ar Crisis.

___ _ _ __ A i«n  T***
cftOad toSiy tor m h »lf mll- 

volunteera to m»n • »

L Funerals 1
Mt*. M *rf»ret H. Wm 4

The funami of Mr*. Margaret H. 
Ward, of 876 Falrtleld avenue,

Orders Rej^ rt 
O nState Guard
Adjutant General Re-

quests Information *btk 
Strength of Units.

m MUb t  avetera. capping i U**^**^- S f *  ! cheater Memorlai toapltal yMter-
of avptft Sefenae movee j '̂ ,jn i>e held at her late home 

reflected the grave nttltu^ j morning at 9:15 followedfleeted the grave Monday morning at 9:15 followe
itnent offIcJRl* toward t i » } ĵ y requtozn mass in St, Bridget*# 
■ wmr cri«U abroad, , I church. Manchoater. The burial 

inakera ggreed to 5 u rW j|^y be in St. Brldgefa cemeteiy.
IWende may call at her home to-
morrow afternoon.

of pleaaure cara , and 
vehiclea by 20 per cent 
Imild more armamonta. 
Secretary Morgenthau 

foe'|E^.O<)0,000 tn new

?eî SflUon*̂ ‘ftom®̂  ̂ Dlirlllg Ngllt
a tor tranafer to BriUln, D o

British Fliers Raid

,U IM
[U n Intended to reduce defanto 

requiring a 25-day cool-
(Oantlaaed r»hri Paga Ooa)

waa ieport*£\^ of carrying aevaral torn of bomba
tor debate amid predlc^^^a ‘ ............. - ---- * -------

to

; would be paaaed In a vTeelL 
aa well aa men were wt- 
ba enrolled In the air 

antion network which 
e C, MarahalL chief of 
, "loal preparedneaa for 

■■ Houae-

and reputedly la the moat power-
ful to uae by any air Force in the 
world.

Details a  the Short-Stirllng are 
eret, but It la known to have a 

lohg range, high-apeed and par- 
tlc ^ r ly  strong defense weapon. It___ _ veapoi

em M ^cy." I has 6aa'n used"hWldfbra to BritUh
W Oerman-occuplad tarri-

utetod aide by y ” “ ]tory.
ni||kt Flaaea lost

The Adjutant General’*# Office 
today requested all tettallon com-
manders of the OonnacUcut State 
Guard to compile a report listing 
the actual strength of each unit In 
the iMittalion. All the batUllona to 
the First and Second tMllltmry IMf- 
trlcU will render the reporta 

Theae reports will be , handed to 
Governor Hurley, ■ and the actual 
enlisted strength of the Connecti-
cut SUte Guard la expected to be 
made public within a few days. 

Legion Guards Tonight 
The American Legion Company 

of the State Guard will receive 
their ui^orma at the armory to-
night. a S  members who have sign-
ed their enlistment records are 
asked to attend thU formaUon at 
the local armory.

Appointments Asked 
Colonel WUliam J. Maxwell has 

requested all company comman-
ders to make their first sergeant 
and company clerk appointments 
without delay ao that the neces-
sary admtoistraUve work may be 
accomplished to the battalion. 
These appointments may ha only 
temporary, but men must be aa- 
si^ed to the Jobs.

, vohmteem whra a teat of 
lA  aervica waa made

luawiary,
tM os C. Emmons, 

of the Army’s Genera)
____a Air Force, vrtU have
of the program, aided by

The Air Mtoiatfy acknowledged 
of eight plathe ioas of atoht planea to tba fiery 

overnight assault.
Target# to the heart of the Ger-

man ciqittal were blasted, the min- 
who have checked .thi#r|Utry'g account said, adding that 

of the Brltlah A ir Raida
Service Wider war con-

I “ fir^  Immediately broke out.I * ^ e  attack was pressed home,"

:̂ 1pnmam

_  Bgiaement'to trim produe- 
ploaaurc cars, and trucks, 
at 1,000,000 units to/the 

A year, beginning Aug. 
aaaounced by Production 

S. Knuda^i yaater- 
a euaferenca with 

tor the industry. 
nroduetfcMi to about V  
nnlta. larga quanUtloa of 

oMer, nickel, lead and 
artaM matartola will ^

I nvailabla for dafanaa uses. 
■Mp Alnady Oellverad 
tour ahlpa tomad over to 

at Britiah marrtoant 
the first dispatched 

ttw lease-land bUI. The B 
Doocaatar already has 

SeHvarad to the British at 
the B. B. Almerla 

S. 8. Exemplar and B. 8.
reported In pro-

tt added, "and many bursts wars 
seen actooaa the targets Subatan- 
tial damage was certainly done."

Other night raids were made on 
Rotterdam, In the Naxl-pccupled 
Netherlands, the German In- 
dustrlAl city otv Cologne and 
number of <>ther places In north- 
weat Germany.

Daylight assaults vyera reported 
carried out yesterdays, on Cher-
bourg, France, and widespread 
forays were made against German 
shipping with one ahip declared 
damag^ and probably sunk and
another blown up in port.

of UsedFirst
Morrison said the "superdMmba"

dropped on Berlin last night ware 
the flrat of this kind, used against
the Nasi capital.

The new bombs ha aaid, were

Faff daSvery.
report*
Maani

seen to burst to the center of the 
city. He also disclosed that the 
new Short-Sterling bomber waa In

LW  BclGsh offlcan and men. 
- wQI aafit under the Brltlah

led satire- faction to th# raid.

atatlva Vtoaon (D, Oa.), 
of tha House Naval 
pradlctad that tha lag- 

raquirtog a oooltog-off

“Unlike the Nasls," ha said, “we 
I make no hysterical noises about 
reprlaals We* have our plans They 
wUl be carried out. Berlin was. 

I bombed according to plaii.
“Let Hitler understand that wa

10 Nazi Divisions 
Hammer at Lines

(Coatmoad From Pag# One)

.Speaker of House
As Kiwanis Guest

B o l t o n  N o t c h  H u m m in g  
W it h  a  Neiv^

Public Opinion Not 
Adequately Aware 
Of War Acuteness

Saw Mill Is Set Up 'Germans Assert 
At Pond and White"*
Pine Logs Are Being 
Turned into Lumber.

Battle Success
(OoBtlnuCd From Page Oiie)

(OonUaned From Page Oac)

aervars to watch for attacking air- 
planea la the application on a na-
tionwide acale of experiments tried 
in upstate New York last summer 
to Army maneuvers.

In thia connection, the president 
told a reporter he knew as mudh 

the ctoef executive did w  to 
whether eatabllalunent of the 
volunteer civilian organisation im-
plied that there waa actual dan-
ger of an air attack.

To Meet Next Week 
Prime Mlniater W. L. MacKcn- 

sie King of Canada and the presi-
dent expect to toebt somewhere 
next week. The president said they 
had not taken up anything impor-
tant over the tea cupa Wednesday 
and he could not aay what they ex

Bolton, April 18.— (Special)— 
Bolton Notch, once a thriving com-
mercial center of Bolton and aur- 
roundtog tpwnâ  and now entirely 
devoid of any commercial activity, 
was enlivened today by the sound 
of the saw mill recently set up on 
the south aide of Bolton Notch 
Pond. The find of the thousands of 
white pine logs that were dumped 
Into the pond bjr the government 
to protect them from termites and 
other deatruettve toaccta, were 
hauled from' the pond and cut Into 
lumber. t

High onto e Lumber 
A. J. Martin of Plalnvllle, own-

er of the saw mill, stated that it 
la one of the finest collection of 
logs that has been seen to this part 
of the country for many yeara. The 
logs which range in size from eight 
inches in diameter to 3 and even 
3 1-2 feet are loga that were cut 
from trees that were damaged dur-

dc-

pected to_di«:u .. at their next
meeting. There was no dlacuaalon, 
he aal£ of opening Halifax har- 
Ixir, Nova Scotia, to American 
tnerchant veaaela by removing it 
from the combat xone.

Thera waa no comment op the 
freestog of steel prices and the 
president merely laughed when 
asked whether he approved that 
etep.

Mr. Rooaevelt does not know 
when tanka will be ready for'tie' 
livery now.

__  _  have as much right to bomb Ber-
to Doe.n’1 Like

would ha paaaed to a 
Tha commlttaa unanl- 
approved the bin, whldi 

_ a cUuss “Iraextag" 
cloatd or op «i ihop agraa-

would raqulra disputants to 
tM r  dUtoranosa among 

_j|vos If possible. I f confer- 
_ paovad uaauccasaful. attber 
eauld invoke tha servicaa of 

Daportmant’s Oon^la- 
a. I f a aattlament could

__be attained, althar aide
^  la the National dafanaa 

Mtan Board which, after 20 
' eenoldaraUMi could laaue>a 

and raeommendatiana. If 
■aa ataps fsDad to bring tha 
Mlaa tegether, a strike could'

at Ta Uregnlaritlea 
'■Jto another move on the congrea- 
‘ a front. CSialrman Tfuman 

Jo) axpreoaed belief that the 
’ existence ot a ieeanUy creat-

Alr Fores laat night waa a town 
on tha .south coast, which under-
went what tha government des-
cribe M “a. fairly heavy attack"

I lasting from dark until • almost 
dayllitot.

Damage Not Severe 
Tha damage waa not aeveMl! 

however,.And casualties wars light, 
a ccxnmUntqiie said.

Elsewhere, the bulletin declared, 
“castuUUes were few and .no aub- 
■tantial damage waa done.” 

Lonikm, still recovering from 
t̂he effects of Wednesday night'a 
raid, the worst of the war, had two 
brief air raid alarma between mid-
night and dawn, but no bomba fell 
in the .capital.

Two German' night raiders were 
officially reported downed, bring-
ing .to 66 the total the British aay

idea of Stdes Taxei
Waahington, April 18—(JPi — 

President Roosevelt asserted to-
day he did not have the faintest 
Idea how $3,500,000,000 to taxes 
ought to be ra ls^  but he indicat-
ed ^ t  he stilt did not like the 
Idea of a aalea tax.

Administration officials . and 
congreasional leaden of both par-
ties agreed yesterday on a huge 
program to niae $3,500,000,000 to 
new revenue next flacal year to 
bring government Income up to 
two-thirds of expenditures.

Problem for Committee
The manner of obtaining the 

money and the exploration of 
aourcea, the president said, is for

ed that such fine logs would never 
have been sold by their ownen had 
It not been for the hurricane and 
he antietpatea cutting high grade 
lumber from them. Slxc of the Ipga 
has.nothing to do with the grade 
of the lumber, the sawyer explain-
ed, but the logs Come from trees 
which were to perfect condition, 
and the preventlUve measures 
taken to keep them free from In- 
aecta are facta which lead him to 
believe that the lumber will he of 
a high grade.

Logs Hauled From Pond 
ITie loga are hauled from the 

pond by means of a tractor and 
are then hoisted on the platform 
ready for the aaWyer. Moat of the 
bark en the logs falls Off Imme-
diately after they are taken from 
the pond After the lUmber is cut 
It Will find Ita way Into the whole-
sale lumber trade. Mr. Mkrtin 
stated that he had no contract to 
sell the lumber to the government 
despite the fact that the govern-
ment is buying large quantities at 
the present time.

Will Be Sawing For Some Ttine 
With the thousands of logs In 

tha pond awaiting sawing it will 
be some tinoa before the saw rig-
ging leaves Bolton Notch. It is

they have 
18 nights.

the determination of the House quite a worthwhUe sight to see the 
Ways and Meant Committee. Ask- | loga converted Into lumber and

destroyed ta the to^ ed what hla feeling waa on the since this particular saw mill ia
It

Youth Awards
a deterrent to pooalble

aalea tax. Mr. Roosevelt said 
was the same as always.

“That means you <k> not cars 
for ItT" ha was asked. .

Not very much, he replied 
Mr. RooMvelt said he expected

to go into details, be 
ka beliaved government ngen- 
ware using giw ter care to 

ctlng contractora and lhat 
was an Increasing “effort to 
tba little man—something 

ware not doing before." He 
factored the committee bad 
to stimulating efforts to de- 

defenaa toduatry.
I Mnrkhall announced yea- 

a wide expansion of plana 
train BMective Sepiee men to 

aa Army offieW- Stepping 
I tha original program about flve- 
' about 10,000 aoldiara will be 

to attend three month 
at ten . officer training 

I wbicb wto open to .July..
aatovt^t ^en 

1 bacauae of^pderahip al- 
'dsmonalrated Ihidhe ranks 
aaake “the finest group of 
Obtainable."

XX TX .  a a*r. .rvoaoeyeii oata IKJ wpecisa
1 0  O C  A r c s c n t c f l  t© make a public statement on the

I tax problem soon but had not de-
cided how or when.

•Hartford. April 18 — Governor i _ . _  > ■ m n
Robert A. Hurley «^1 honor 43 \ D tffe re n tia l$  To DC  
^ ys and girls'from rural Omnec- \
Ocut communities with the ore- 1 IdO tlM laeren On \aOOl

iketball Aces 
Join Air Corps

April U-OPy—T t’a Just 
o j Aaagtog the direction 

declared Ommecti->Miota.'
trio of high ooorinx 

loarad

aentatlon of Connecticut Youth 
Award certificates at the annual 
Youth Award luncheon to the Ho-
tel Bond on Saturday, May 8. The 
award luncheon and ceremony to 
sponsored by the State ‘Develop-
ment Cbmmiaalon.

The winners of awards have 
beer aelfcted ttom more than ■ 
7,000 youths w ^.are participating' 
in 4-H Club ^ r k  or who are at-
tending vc^tional agriculture 
high acbooLi throughout the atate. 
’The 43 yWtha who will be honored 
were deelgmated fOr their aceom- 
pUshn^ta. their leaderahlp ability 
and their oontribuUons to acbo^ 
and conununlty Ufe.

Selection of the winners was da- 
terrained by the Youth Awards 
Committee Which is composed of; 
Dr. Alonso G. Grace, commiaaiooer 
of education, chairman; Dr. A. N. 
Jorgensen, president. University 
of Connecticut; Olcott F. King, 
commissioner of agriculture; Sam-
uel H. Graham, prerident. Connect 
tieut Farm Bureau Federation smd 
Sherman K. Ives, master, Connec-
ticut State Grange.

Waahington, April 18 — ilF). —
President Roosevelt told reporters ----- ----------------------
today the Interstate Commerce places where ha has aet up hla saw

easily accessible there wdU no 
doubt be plenty of vlaltora. The 
saw mill is located Just west of the 
site of the old Ice house which 
burned down a few yeara ago. 

Loenl Help Hired 
Mr. Martin intended using all 

local help at the saw mill but was 
unable to hire as many M he need-
ed for the work. When Intervleweji 
on Wednesday be stated that he 
had succeeded to obtaining some 
local help. He also said that while 
he did net aoUdt aawtog Jobs from 
the local farmers that at other

Comn^aslon waa looking Into the 
problem of freight differentials aa 

factor In the aoft coal dispute

arbSB they 
bad bacB accepted 'Air Oorpo.
off JBDottog upward 

I bariraffban floor, wrsll be 
from diva 

Oo-Oaptatos Bob 
aba Turisrica, and

puts
and declared that the differentlala 
discriminated against the south in 
many respecta.

Tha question of rate dlfferencea 
for rail freight ^tween the north 
and BouUv'he said, baa been a 
burning laaue for many years. 
While the KX7 la looking into the 
matter, he said to reply to a 
queatlon, it would take a long time 
to effect any change in the differ- 
cntlBl.

HoMlng Up Beopewtog
A disagreement on a wage dif-

ferential betwqSa borthem and 
southern httumlnous mines 
bean toatrumental to holding up a 
a complete agreement to reopen 
the btilk of the country’s aoft coal 
mtoi

Asked about “the acuteness" off 
a coal ahortitge from tha mins 
abut down Mr. Roosavalt said he

outfit, many of the local farmers 
availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity of having their logs sawed, 
apd he ts.willing to oblige in that 
way. ■ -

completed, toforme(f quarters 
dared.

While the total number of priS' 
oners and the amount *of war 
booty cannot yet be .estimated, 
German dead was declared to be a 
vary small—"In the hundreds.

Slmovlc Flees
Gen. Dusan Slmovlc, who took 

over the Yugoslav government 
when the pro-Axis regime there 
was ousted, was said by German 
sources to have fled the country— 
'which probably la best after all,” 
one spokesman commented.

The whereabouts of young King 
Peter waa viewed here aa an “to- 
tereattog queatlon.”

The two Yugoslav statesmen 
who. swung Yugoslavia into the 
Axis and then were overthrown— 
Former Premier Dragisa Cvet- 
kovic and Former Foreign Minis-
ter Alkaander CHnoar-Markovic— 
wer* said by the'Germans to have 
been found.

Ctocar-Markovlc was with the 
Serb Army, apparently a prisoner.
It was said, while Cvetkovic waa 
found to Belgrade.

There were oome unconfirmed 
reports that Slmovlc had gone to 
Athens. <

Aa for the military outlook to 
Greece, a German spokesman, said 
the best indication waa the ‘Brit-
ish and Greek communiques them' 
selves.

Greece’s destiny "soon will be 
that of Serbia,” he aald.

First PhaM Of Campaign 
There waa an Inclination among 

informed quarters to view the 
Serb capitulation as Just tha first 
phaae of the “Serb-Oreek cam' 
palgn." -

FHve Greek divisions were put 
out of action when the Germans 
drove through Macedonia to Sa 
lonlka. It waa stated.

As far as German forces were 
concerned. It was stated by milt- 
tar) sources, the Yugoslav capitu-
lation after 12 days of lightning 
battle waa “almost without blood- 
ahed."

How soon the Yugoslav spoils 
wiU.be divided may depend upon 
how quickly the fighting is ended 
in Greece, informed sources aald, 
hut Crotia seemed deetlned to as-
sume some sort of nominal inde-
pendence, perhaps simllffr to Slo-
vakia’s, tha rest of the kingdom 
appeared headed fo r‘partition.

it  waa made known that a Ger-
man minister Im  been appointed 
to the.' new Croat government. at 
Zagreb.

Longer Stand Than Dutch 
Soma commantatora recalled 

that Yugoslavia had lasted longer 
than the Netherlands, doce the 
German army got under way, but 
that she collapaed sooner than 
the other defeated countries which 
opposed the Reich 

The Netherlands, it was point-
ed out, laated-only five days, Po-
land 18, Bel^um 19, mid France 
45.

Aa a mUitary factor, the Ger-
mans declared, Yugoslavia ap- 
peara to ha ^ fto itety out of the 
war and henc^orth will Be of com-

bak on the hard-pressed cen-
tral front. On, the east flank 
the Germans were report^  
exertlnsr relentless p ros^e  
on Britiah forces holdinji posi-
tions on the slopes of Mount 
Olympus under a terrific 
aerial homb^dment 

On the opposite fiank, German 
troops driving down along the 
Greek-AlbaniaU border confront-
ed the Greeks with a new danger 
which threatened to force their 
complete withdrawal from A l-
bania.

Forced To Retreat .
An authoritative Greek spok^.^ 

man aaid early today the “ in-
creased power of German troppa" 
bad forced the Greeks to retreat.

“The situation,” he added, “ la 
developing unfavorably.

“Uneaolneaa and regret regard-
ing the mlUtary situation is Jus-
tified. The struggle against two 
empires which was imposed on us 
by Germany could not last In-
definitely.”

Eye-witness accounts from the 
battle lines aald columns of Ger-
man soldiers, supported by 
acreamtog dive-bombers, were 
tog hurled almost incessantly at 
the Hellenic dofenaea with great 
loss of life.

One report eatimated Naxi 
losses in the Greek Invasion at 
50,000 dead.

Tha spokesman did not desig-
nate where the Greek retreat was 
occurring but the Greeks were 
known to be to action in the Kala- 
baka area and one source said the 
Germans had made Inroads from 
Grevena, 25 mUes north of Kala- 
baka, an Important railread, and 
40 milea noth of Trikkala, center 
of the defense line.

Oreofcs Falling Back 
The Greek high command at the 

same time acknowledged the loss 
of Kliaura and Eraeke, to A l-
bania, indicating that Greek sol-
diers, many of whom have been 
to action for nearly six months, 
were falling back ta the west from 
Albanian territory won ta violent 
mountain battles laat winter.

The Greek Press Ministry said 
German troops had appeared on 
the Albanian frontier and had en-
gaged in fierce fighting.

Hurl Back Bcpcatod Waves ' 
On Mount Olympus British and 

Imperial troops have builCd back 
repeated .wave# of Nasi Infantry 
for Blx days, repoyto reaching 
Athens aald. Steps have been tak-
en, it waa adde^, to prevent the 
German smash, from Grevena fropl 
cutting off the Britiah from be-
hind.

The Athens radio said last night 
that the British right wing north 
of Katerina, to the Olympus area, 
bad thrown the Germans back with 
heavy losses.

Some reports indicated that, al-
though the British defenses have 
not been dented, a rectification of 
the . line might be necessary be-
cause of Axis advances in the left 
fiank.

Mount Olympus fabled home of 
the imclent g ^  of Greece, re-
sound! all day and aiU night to the 
sound of dive-bombers, which roar 
over to batches of 20 to 40 to dump 
bombs.

A  Britiah tank officer asserted 
not one Britiah tank had been put 
out of action by gunfire but that 
‘our shells go through the Nazi 
tanks like cheese.”

doLGonnor 
Not W oiTied

Hugh M. Aloom, Jtr.

Rumor Grculates Tl$at 
He and Commissioner 
Cox May Be Dropped.

Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., speaker 
of the House, of Representatives 
of the State Legislature and as-
sistant State’s attorney, will be 
tba speaker at the weeldy meeting 
of the Kiwanla Club at the Coun-
try Club next Monday noon at 
12:15 o’clock. This will be the 
first meeting of the season at the 
Country Club after holding sea- 
slons at the Y. M. C. A. through-
out the winter months.’

Mr. Alcorn, who will be intro-
duced by Gene Davis, will speak 
on the subject, “The Work of the 
State's Attorney's Office."

today, according 
nouncements.

to Berlin an-

Situation in Greece 
Viewed as Serious

Although political rumors ema-
nating to the State Capitol oorri- 
dors hint that Motor Vehiclea Com-
missioner Michael A. Connor and 
Highway Commissioner WUliam J. 
Cox are slated for "knifing" whea 
(tovemor Robert A. Hurley makea 
hla appointments,' Colonel Connor 
himself Is not particularly worried 
about I t  A  guest off file Adierican 
Legion bare Wednesday night 
Colonel Connor told dose friends 
that he knowff there la a faction to 
the Democratic party out to get 
him. He is not pulling wires over 
the appointment but prefers 
stand on his record.

Colonel Connor, a ItfeTtI 
Democrat waa an appointee o f 
former Governor WUbur L. Cross 
and has handled his office with 
outstanding abUity and efficiency 
to the satisfaction of all parties.

Cross Appointee
Commissioner (tox was an ap-

pointee of Governor Cross also 
and was retained by Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin, a Republi-
can. H. Lane Ogle, of Woottoury, 
a Democrat and a civil efiglneer 
employed by a New York firm has 
been mentioned as Cc^’s successor, 
although no definite Candidate has 
b^en mentioned for Col. Oemnor's 
post.

Local Deniocrato are said to bs 
divided in their opinions, but most 
of them Are fearfiU that dropping 
of sudl an outstanding psorty man 
as Colonel Connor would be poUti- 
cal suicide for Governor Hurley.

London, April 18.— (ff),—The 
situation ta Greece is “Serious," 
authoritative circles said today, 
but it was malntatoSd that the 
British-Greek line bad not been 
pierced.

British troops, onê . source as-
serted, had “got the’better of the 
German# Wherever they met on 
equal terms.”

In North Africa, thia source 
said, the German-Italian drive in 
North Africa has stopped and for 
toe last 48 hours the Axis forces 
have adopted “a defensive' atti-
tude" around Tobruk, eastern Lib-
ya,'and Salum,.to western Egypt

Red, Whte q iib  
To Hold B|*idge

Nazarene Pastor

The Red and White club of 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge announesa 
a bridge for Monday evening, 
April 21 at 8:16 in Odd Fellows 
hall. Both progressive and pivot 
bridge will be played. The prizes 
will be In cash, two first and two 
second prizes. Those who prefer 
to play setback may do so and a 
prize will be offered to that sec-
tion.

Mrs. Anne Swanstm will be in 
charge o f tickets afid Mrs. Flor-
ence Walsh heads the retoeabment 
committee.

,  , For a door prize the ModemeHeads Delegation | donate a perma-

The regular business meeting of 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will be 
called to order Monday evening at 
7:15 sharp because of the card 
party to follow.

13 German Planes 
Downed in Three Days

Athens, April 18— (JP)—■ Official 
announcement today that the ILA 
F. had shot down IS German 
planes, nine mi them dive bombers. 
In the past three days indicated 
that the Luftwaffe was using vast 
numbers o f this type plane to^an 
attempt to break British reMst- 
ance.

’The R.A.F. reported the loss of

Rev. James A. Young, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, and 
a delegation from the congrega-
tion will leave Monday to attend 
the annual District Assembly to be.| 
held at Fitchburg, Mass.

The business sessions of the As-
sembly which will commence on 
Wednesday morning, will be pre-
ceded on Monday and Tuesday by 
conventions of the Woman’s For-
eign Miseionary Society and the 
Nazarene Young People’s Socie- 
tlea.

Rev. James A. Young is a mem-
ber of the District Board of Ex-
amination for licensed ministers, 
and this year has been appointed 
to the nominating . committee 
which will make the nominations 
to the Assembly of the standing 
committees. Ha has also served the 
Ways and Meana committoa for 
six yean and last year was Its 
chairman.

Others attending the Assembly 
Include Marion t^irktogton, Marion 
Janes, Mrs. Ada Bogart and Mn. 
A. M. Soper. ‘

Pastor Young will retiun, to oc-
cupy his pulpit Sunday, April 27, 
although the closing session of the 
Assembly La on that date.

N. Y. Stocks

The B.A.F. reported the loea of 
ohiy four planes, of which the n C l lC O p a d r  1*1108 
pilots ot two were safe. ' *

The British reported shooting 
down six, JU 88’s, three' JU 87’s, 
three MlH '̂09’a and one MB llO ’a
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From Water Base Icons ou .
CoUt Can

fTUl Bomb Rome 
if  Athens Target/

jMuratlvely little use either to Eng-
land. or Germany.

Her Arto)y  *lh e re .^ 1  be mill

"About Town
Both fire departments to Man-

chester went '^thout a call this 
morning, but at. 12:05 thia noon 
No. 2 was called to extinguish a 
woods fire off Blaeex otreet. A t X;08 
No. 1 waa called to 24 Pine etreet. 
A 'fire Bold to have bean started 
when a cigarette was tossed from 

passing automoblls atartod' a 
grass firs that swept up tbs bin 
and waa stubborn for a abort time.

will be disarmed and 
tory bbo^ of 

some value, they aald, but It ap-
peared that the Serbs did a pretty 
thorough Job of crippling the 
countr^a railway S)«tem.

Many Of the-mountain tonnela, 
of which there are hundreds on the 
Yugoslav tall Itoea, were said to 

been destroyed, and It there- 
waa doubtful what value the 
tty might have for the Oer- 

aa a military route to Greece, 
view o4the fact that Gtor- 

many already had been Yugoslav-
ia’s best customer, it also appeal^ 
ed unlikely that the defeatM aa-' 
Uon would contribute measurably

I had beard aOthlnx except that the 
in has not yet been

Animal Footprints
Idsfenss program 

dy anecte<
I elaboraUng the remark, he aald he
seiiousl) fected. And. without

Miss Jane E. Tedford of Birch 
Mountain Road, halrdresasr for-
merly with the Frwch Beauty 
Shoppe, is now located at the Mau-
rice Beauty Shop*, Mato strsst, 

I Bast Hartford.

In bouhdlng animals, such as 
rabbits, the hind feet regtstar 
ahead of tha front ones One fore-
foot racisters to front of tha other, 
and the two large tracks eaads by 
tha hind fSet are plaead side 1^ 
flda, bejrond the smallsr prints, 

e-

hoped soma mines would be run-
ning next Mondny.

Public Records

riss Was A  Trasty

VompUs. Ttnn. — Un —"SUrit 
with those bloottxwnds," n guard 
outtonsd tiTuty Joe Carter ns 
they started ou.tha trail of an

Applies tiso 
Application for a tnarrlags U- 

mam baa boon filed at tbs offlcs 
lot tha town etoik by John W. 
Btbrlnas off this town and EvMya 
C. rxinp—nw off Qlastonhury.

The adjourned meeting off the 
Second Congregational Chundi. 
Inc., will taka placs Mondi^ sve- 
ing at sight o’clock, for nirthsr 
considsratlon of the nssF pareon-

as propoottion. Tha mestlt^ was
djouined from March 3L

•an granted Edwin

A ll members ot tbs Brltlah 
Amartcnn club Dart Lsagus i 
asked to aasst a t tha club tonight 
at 7:30. It  is tot ended to bring Um 
Isuus to n dons tonight nnd hi 
c n ir  to ^  n 4ovMoi|toiBiP i

Slplayw *3mSSb* **

London, April 18—(*)-^Tha Brit- 
warned today it

greater quantitisS of products that 
tha Reiclr-r-could use.

IFiU Be No Letup 
in German Activity

Berlin. April 18— Tha ehd 
04 the Y u go^v campni^ does not
mean there will be spy letup to .  . i
Germany mlUtnry ncUvity, natter- Yugodovia Declared 
iaed quarters stated emphationlly I ^  ^  j
toddy. ! Enemy-Occufued Area

Ish government 
would’ ’ commence “systematic 
bombing of Ron^’ if either Ath-
ena or Cairo, XgjrpU is attacked.

The government charged that 
the Italians yrers prepared to drop 
captured Britiah bomba upon Vat-

ican City" should Rome M  rtoded 
by the British.

’ihe announcement"* came from 
No. 'lO Downing street, residence 
of tile prime mlniater.

It  added' that if once the bomb-
ing of Rome starts “it will con-
tinue os convenient to the end of 
the war.”

WIU Avoid Vaticaa O ty ‘
The greatest care will be taken 

not to bomb the Vatican City,” 
the statement continued, and then 
described as “this characteristic 
trick” the alleged Italian plan to 
(MS British bombs on Vatican City.

(Mlro contains many religious 
Bhrtobs sacred to the Moslem 
world. a « Vatican City is sacred 
to the Catholic world.

It  ptwlously baa been reported 
that on agreement bad been 
reached to avoid bombing of Rome 
and Athens because o f their an- 
cient monuments.

Com Prod
Del Lock and West
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak .... 
Else Auto Lite,. . . .  
G ^ . Elec . . . . .  i . . .  
Gen Foods

Bridg^poi’lt April 18—(19)—The 
first helicopter flight ever mads 
from the water waa successfully 
accomplished by Igor L  Sikorsky, 
designer of the helicopter and 
aeronautical engineer, yesterday 
from the HoUsatonic river.

Specially prepared cigar shaped 
floats were attached to the craft, 
two under the main section and 
one under the tall. Mr. Sikorsky 
took off from the water four times 
and at the conclusion of the tost 
flight brought the craft down on 
land making the ship amitoibious.

Because of the fact that there is 
no forward motion of the hsUcop- 
tsr to landing, the floats did not 
Interfere with .a perfect ground I Nosh Kelv 
landing. Mr. Sikorsky taxied on | Nat Blac 
the water and poised the ahip 
above the water, maintaining per-
fect control at all times.

Gen Motors ........................  89%
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ............
Iht Nick ........
Johns ManvlUs . . .
Kennecott .........
U gg and Myers B 
Lockheed Aircraft 
Loew*a
Loft . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lorlllard . . . . . . .
Mont Ward . . . . . .

Naugatuck Man 
‘ Injured in Crash |

Nat Dairy .. . 
N Y Central . 
Nor Am Oo .. 
Packard . . . .  
Param Piet ..
Penn ..........
Phelps Dodge
PhU P e t .......
Pub Ssrv N J 
Radio

LRs ib  Rand .........................  8%
Seymour, April 

A. Even, o f Naugatuck, escaped
18—(̂ ^—Leon

Even the military defeat of 
Greece, w(hich it is taken for 
granted here will come to the near 
future, wlU not mean «  pause sudi 
oa snusd after the Polish earn* 
paigu.

It waa pototed out that His Itel- 
kam Tuiirialni Is hut onj asetor off 
a graak atimgle te the Msditer-

London, April 18.—(g>—The
BrlUffh government aiu^otmced to-
night that Tugoolavia Is hence-
forth to be regarded as enemy-oc-

Iwith only minor injuries when be 
wa< thrown from the .automobile I he was driving as it crashed 
through a highway fence and into 

I a pond today. The machine came 
to a halt upside down to the water.

A fter b «ng treated te  Dr. J. A. 
iCheWan. Bvon was h «d  under a 
$200 bond on a charge of drunken 
driving, according to Police O ffi-
cer George Fox.

Republic Steel.
Rey Tot B ___

IS em  Roebuck 
ISbsIl Un . . . . .  
I Socony-Vac 

Pac
South R y ........................... 12%

cupM territory. 
Ih s Iannouncemant was made by 

tb« British Board ot Trade and I 
tha Miiflatry ot Boonomto War-
fare, wlitah have taken simUariuo-1 
iisb la the cases o f the other! 

wpmttisa cuem in by the 
JUemx-

Curb Stocks
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American Broadcasters 
Defy Bombs in London

New York, April lB-r(/P)—Am' 
erica  radio seems to be havtoi 
Just about da much difficulty with 
Germ a bombs as some of the Lon-
doners. Yet despite the latest raid 
which wiped out both the NBC and 
CBS London offices at about the 
same time, the overaeas broad-
casters were at. U>elr microphones 
at the usual penOds.

Tbs latest count shows (3 8  has 
now BUffsfed the loss of three of- 
fiees a d  NBC has marked up two. 
The MBS chain, whose I«nd<ni 
reprasentatlve maintains his of-
fice at his home, so far has es-
caped damage.

P reviou s (3 8  had been hit 
twice (Jiuft year a d  NBC. once 
^ t  winter, at which time NB(7e 

Bate waa hurt No ssrious 
Jury to members of the staffs 

' Was reported from the last raid.
Beyond working under the 

heavy hadicap entaUed by ex- 
plosives from, the sky, the net-
work broadcastere found the L<m- 
don short wave Chanels in oper-
ation for their delays to America 
as If nothing had happened. Neith-
er̂  did Ustoners on this olds note 
a y  Interruption to the . regular 
short wave pirogram service from 
London during the raid.

f  NBC-Red 7:15, 11<15; NBC-Blue 
8, 9:56; CBS 8:55, 10:45 east 13; 
MBS 10, 12:80; NBC 12.

NBC-Red—7:80 (west 10:30) 
Alec Templeton a d  Bing Crosby; 
8 Lucille Manners; 8:80 Informa- 
H6o Please; 8 Walts Tims; 10 
Wings of Destiny.

<38—7:80 (west 10:80) A1 
Pearce; 8 Rate Smith hour; 9 
Drama “On Borrowed Time;” 8:30 
TaUulah Bankhead to “The TaUay 
Method;” 10 Hollywood premiers, 
’Tobacco Road.”

Viscount Halifax, British am-
bassador to the United States, has 
been scheduled for aother broad-
cast next Tuesday night It ia to 
bs his address at the dinner to 
Washington to connection with the 
Am erica Red Cross convm tia. 
Transmission is aaounced for the 
MBS chain.

That brief aUence in the early 
part of the latest Eddie C ator 
broadcast was due, studio observ- 
srs report to a diffsrsnee of opin-
ion.over a particular Joke In the 
script The result was the Joke 
was cut o ff the sir, hence the short 
totorruptioh to the program.

On the air tonight: The War—

NBC-Blue—7:16 Radio Magic; 
8:30 Death Valley Days; 8 Ben 
Bemie Quiz; 8:30 Happy Birth-
day; 10:30 F atosy  to Melody. 
■'’’MBS—7:30 Lone R a ger; 8:80 
Laugh a d  Swing; 10:15 Sports 
■how. -

What to expect Saturday: The 
War—CBS 8, 0, 11 a. m., 3:55,
5:50, 6:30 p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 4,
6:25 p. m.;‘  N l^ B lu e 8:65 a. "mT: 

B(Mted 9 ‘T BCVked 9 a. m.! 1:45 p. m.; MBS 
11:15 a. m., '6, 6:16 p. m... .NBC- 
Red—10 a. m. Margo In Lincoln 
Highway; 2:30 p. m. HoUtos Col-
lege mualcale; 5 World la Yours. 
(3 S —10 a. m. New Lions’. S ta -
der series, "U fe of RUsy;“ 2 p. m.
' '  ■' ■ “  ‘ ■ tosU-Defense Aids at (toUfornia 
tuto of Technology; 6 Report to
NaUon. NBOBlue—11 a. m‘. H. it, 
Bsukhage before D. A. A  on “(ton
Democracy Be Oefaded?" 12:80 
p. m. National Grange; 1:30 Eddie 
-(tontor at Luncheon at Waldorf. 
MBS—2:45 Hi-Y Model Legisla-
ture from Trenton, N. J.; 4:30 (al-
so NBC-Blue (3 3 ) Jamaica Horse 
race.. .Week-end short waves; for 
Saturday — VLQ7 Sydney 4;65 
News a d  Oommat; HAT4 Buda-
pest 7:30 Folk song; 08C GSL
London 8:30 Britain Speaks; DJD 
DZD DXP BerUn 8:80 (tobaret
For Sunday—RNE Moscow 7 Eng-
lish broadcast; GSC GSL London 
8:30 Britain Speaks; 2RO Rome 
10 news; DJD DZD-DXP Berlin 
10:30 News.

w n c 1080
K flocydea.

\

Friday, April 18
P. M.
4:0ci-^Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown. 
5:00—Girt Alone.
5:15-^Lone Joumsy.
S:80T-J>ck Armstrong.
5:45-U fe C a  Be Beautiful. 
8:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Baseball Soorsa.
6:80—Strictly Sports.
6:80—Serenade ra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng*s Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:80—Inside of Sports.
7:45—Patti Chapto Sings for You 
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 
' Black’s Orchestra.

8:30—^Information Please.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:80—^Rhyme a d  Rhythm Club. 

lOiOO—Wtogz of Deztiny.
10:30—Guy Hedlund a d  Oompay 
11:00—^Nerrii and Weather.
11:15—D ace Music.
11:80—Lou Breese’s Orchestra. 
12:00—War News.
12:05—Richard Himber’s Orches-

tra. '
12:30—^Bemle Cummins’ Orchestra 
12:65—N#ws.
1:00—SUent

TsmoiTOw*a Program
A. M.
6:00—Knights of the Road. 
«:26—News.
6:80—Gene a d  G lea.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:16—News Hers a d  Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WTKTz Program Parade. 
9:00—Tbs Story Lady,
9:15—Wood News.
9:80—^Week-end Whlm#y.

10:00—Lincoln Rigbwsy. 
10:80-^Bstty Moore.
10:45—Bright Idea Club.
11:15—Women’s Clubs Program. 
11:80—Knlghta of the Rdad. 
11:45—Market and Agricultural 

Reports.
11:55—The Weather M a .
12:00 Noon—U. 8. Army Program. 
P. M.
l8:15—State Hieater Presentation 
12:80—Omn. University Farm Fo-

rum.

[ungarianfi M ^t 
Stiff Resistance

f

Budapest, Hungaiy, April 18— 
UP)—Official sources iMscloasd to-
day that Hungartoa troops march-
ing Into northern Yugo^vla  had 
encountered stUT resiatance at 
aomo potato from Serb soldiers 
and civilians.

In Subotica, im portut frontier 
rail Junction, heavy street fight-
ing developed to the main square 
on Easter Sunday, second day of 
the occupation, thsas souross said.

Tba flobs wers..reportad to have 
blown up import|tot buUdings and 
turned machtos-guns on the Hun- 
gariu  troops.

Fighting also was,satd to have 
developed Easter night to Zombor, 
wbsrr the Hungarians declared 
they had stormed Serb barricades 
tuMler cover at artUIsry firs.

Ihare waa no sstlmats off total

FWI laloriea ratal

nigh'

Union a ty . April is -m —Jin- 
Mnur J. Votage, 36. died late laat 

off InhviM tneuwed in a 
fe^atocy  phmga from his apart-
ment. Dr. Edward H. KirachhaiUL 
amdieal examtosr. aald "facta <m 
hand" led hto# to bslisve tb# .faS 
was aeelfleataL.

WDRC 1S60
Kilocycles

Friday, Aprfi 18
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4.’15—We, the Abbotts.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson.

Kate Hopkina, Angel of 
Mercy.

5:00—Ad Liner—D ace Program. 
6:15—The O’NeilTB.

. 5:80—Howard A  Shelton— The 
(fiowna

5:35—-Ad Liner—continued. 
5:45—Scattorgood Balnea.
6:00—News; Weather.
6:06—Interlude of (toncert Gems. 
6:16—News—Bob Trout.
6f520—Edwin C. HOL 
6:80—Paul Su lliva Reviews the 

Newa
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Larmy Roes..
7:80—A1 Paarce a d  Hla Gang. 
0:00—Kate Smith Hour.
6:66—Elmer Davis a d  the Newa 
9:00—Great Momenta from Great 

Playa
. 9:80—(tompbell Playhouse. 
10:00—HoUjrwood Premiere with 

Louella Parsons.
10:80—On Wings at Song.
11:00—Newa, Weather.

tutlon legal authority 
when oome committee members to 
dicated they favored the phyai- 
c la  requirement.

An operating bill was to have 
been enacted two years ago, but 
died to the hads of a conference 
xemmittee after a difference qf 
opinion had arisen over the same 
questiem of a auperintendent’s 
qualifleationa.
Beqoltes liv e  Years’ Experleaoe
The bill presented to the com-

mittee by the trustees yesterday 
required that the aupsrintendsnt 
Bhall have had five years' experi-
ence to administrative woiic at a  
Institution for child care a d  train-
ing.

Charlsa A. Mossf, ths board 
chalrma, contending that “a good 
phyalcton might not be a good ad- 
mtoiatrator," said the board waa 
“perfectly satisfied” with Ernest 
N. RoasUa, the Soutbbury superin-
tendent, a d  was’ “watching him 
very carsfuUy.” / - ■

He contended the institution had 
a competent medical staff.

Another trustee, Mrs. Sidney O. 
Davidson of New H ava, told the 
committee that “if he does imt 
prove satisfactory, Mr. Roselle will 
be out to two months." Like Moser, 
she tbreataed to resign if it be-
came necessary to replace Roselle 
because of lack of mMtcal experl- 
ace.

Favor Doctor Aa Head 
Reps. John B. Lamb (R-Plata- 

vllle), L ym a  B,,'Hall (R-Berlln) 
a d  Eugene W. Latimer (R-Oova- 
try) wer# among those favoring a 
requlremat that the aperinten- 
d a t be a physicton.

They pointed out that this was 
the situation at ths Mansfield State 
Training school a d  at the Insae 
hospitals In̂  Norwich, Middletown 
a d  Newtown.

Another trustee, William L. 
Mooney of Weat Hartford, caesd- 
ed this was true, but stressed the 
f(u;t that 84 of the stats’s 86 g a - 
eral hospitals were headed by non* 
physicians.

11:05—Sports Roundup. 
11:10—News of the WotW.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Raymond Scott's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, Nswa 
12:05—Vaughn Monroe’s Orches-

tra.
12:30—Bobby Day's Orchestra. 
12.'55—Newa.

-Ray

Tomorrow^ Program
A. M.
7:00—News, Wmther.
7:10—Music Off the Record 

9«ri*ett.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—News off Europe.
8:15—Shoppers S p e ^ — Music, 

Time.
8:30—‘News, Weather.
8:35—Choppers Special—ebnttou- 

ed.
9:00—Preas News.
9:16-:-Na(. HiUblUy CSiamplooa. 
“ “ “  " "  ~  Hartford9:80—ItobUo Forum:

Board o f Health.
9:40—Hartford Better 

Bureau.
9:45—Ths Old Fire CMsf.
9:50—The Library Has ths An-

Bustot

1 0 :0 o l^aseticu t P-T-A— Mr#.
Clifford H. Tbompsoa, Pres. 

10:05—Welcome Lewis’ Singing

10:80—Gold Is Where You Find It. 
11:00—Jackson Whsslsr—News. 
11:06—Sahits To Britain—Marttfi

11:15—Bs Ktod to Animals Week 
11:20—Morning Mslodlss.

—Oariton B. Buttrick. ’
11:80—Voles of Broadwap^^^ro- 

thy K ilga lla .
11:45—Burl Ivos—Songs,
12:00—Ad Llnsr-^Dahcs Program. 
12:80—Strictly Swing—GU Baytk.

Bombing Disturbs 
Shrimp Fishermelh
Thunderbolt, Ga., April 18— fJP) 

—FlabaraMB to this usually som- 
BolcBt community on Georgia’s 
coast are perturbed bscfUM.ths 
army is droMing praeUes bombs 
over shrimp beds from which they 
haul their ttvellhood.

So perturbed are they, la fact.
that tta» are attaagiiig «  pntoat 
to thsWkr “Depttftmat to hope 

•n M  -dam about i t  
8. U

somathtog c a  
IB rseent weaks. expiatoad 

Byrd, Thundarbolt’s many tlmsa 
mayor. .ptoDsa hasa baa ooBrtng 
over from the warn. MamxatA atr 
boat and phm ^iig beotoe at tar-
gets benmd eaa to flea afltoi offf- 
shore. W k a  ttoy  eaa^ alok tha 
toegto with thigr *S f»

Make Threat 
O f Resigning

Two Trustees of South- 
bury School to Qliit 
If Doctor Required,

state Capitol, Hartford, April 18. 
—Un~Two truatees, one off them 
the boato chalrma. of the new 
SouUibury State Training School 
for M ata l Defectives thratoned 
yesterday to resign if the Leglsla- 
turs mads it a requirefraat that 
ths aperlntendent bf ths toatltu- 
U a  be a physicton.

Ths thrsats were made at a 
haartog of the Hum ae InsUtutfons 
a d  Public Welfare Committee,

New MUford — Firs laat night 
destroyed the unoccupied am m sr 
horns off H. B. Elmsr off New York 
and his wife, the aotrsss, G lad^ 
Griswold. An tomirace company 
repreoatative esUmated the loaa 
at 810,000.

Middletown:—Ths will of CSar- 
a c e  S. Wadsworth, admitted to 
probate yeeterday, bequMthed to 
the Stale Forest and Park Qim- 
misston Bible rock, well-known, 
unusual rook formation 'south off 
this city on the main Hartfford- 
^iybrook highway.

Stamfford—Dr. Strila Q. Root,

considering a bill giving the inati- 
Jrity to operate.

■'I,

Anti"ltalian Staiid 
Renewed in Nice

Rome, April 18—(F)—A  Steffal, 
official Ita lia  news agency, dio- 
patch from Nice, on tha French 
Riviera, reported today a tl-Ita l- 
l a  hostility had been renewed 
there since the early days off 
April when the B alka aituatla 
increased to gravity.

It . asserted hoetUity was re-
flected- in the press a d  by tba 
radio, ths latter, it said, “con- 
trolled directly by Marshal Pe- 
tain."

The prefect off Nice waa quoted 
aa saying before a  a ti- Ita lla  
demonstration organized ear|y In 
the month “I  give you my word 
of honor this toad will remain al-
ways Frach.”

(Before Italy's entry Into tbs 
war, Nice was among places In-
cluded ta etomor rataed in Ita lia  
demonstrations for Frach  terrî ; 
tory.) /

Stcffsnl asserted ItsUsna the 
regioa were “abused by tbeyf^ee. 
who hate them," a d  white “with-
out direct contact w ith^a.Fath - 
erlad , naverthaless hiava bea  
calm to repulsing every provoca-
tion."

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

kSi one off Stamford's flrat wom a 
physidsBS, dlsd last nlght-xftorra- 
tores wssk’a Utoeas.

Watsrbury — Tha (tottoecUcut 
Departmat, sons off Union Vst- 
srans off .too Civil War, choss Mor> 
t a  H. Qtbney of Now Britain as 
conunador at too closing sessia 
of ths 56th anual acampmsnt 
hors ysatsrday.

Hartffbrd — Accsptucs of 29' 
mors draftess at too Induction
(tenter yesterday Isft <>MmecUcut 

V  64 mowith only 64 more .men to provide 
and no new quotas expected until 
after July Ir— ' -

Dined With Hate On

During toe 17to century, Frach 
etiquet permitted a m a  to alt at 
tabla with his hat on. Me waa 
only required to remove it when 
his health waa toasted.

War Risk Rates 
Changed Again

London, April 18—UP)—^Mariae 
eter risk tosurace rates ware re-
vised yesterday for shipping be- 
tw ea  too Amsricss a d  ths Near 
Bast.

Ths rats betwaa the Amsrioas 
a d  Alexadria, Port Said a d  
Sua was set at seva  aqd ae-balf 
per c a t; that betw ea Red Sm  
ports and the Americas was ds- 
cr#aaod froohseva and one-half to 
five per c a t; and toe rats for voy-
ages betw sa ths Americas and 
Haifa, Palestine, raised from eev- 
a  and one-half to 10 per cent

The reviaians were toe aecad to 
be aaounced this week, prevl- 
oualy the rata a  local eastern 
Madltomuiea voyagao, axcluiUng 
Greek porta; waa raimd from tores
to five per c a t, that a  voyag — 

from five to i ato or from Greece
per qa t, a d  a  aailtogs betwea 
India a d  Haifa from nva to sav-
a  and ae-hatf per e a t

Navy Annoimees 
New Contracts

Washington, April 18—(F)—^llis 
Navy announced these contracts: 

Brown A  Sharpe Mfg. Ctof 
Providence, R. L. mUlifig machtna, 
812J118; automaUe screw mA> 
rhtoss, 817,681.

Pratt A  Whitney Div., NDa> 
mautOb^aud Oo.. West R a r t f^  
Oonn., pnetoMkr Jig borsr, 818,446. 

Miltets Fans Co.. "Tnm llitfl
n.- Z T  

_  ver„ BtuSsp
Wesio^ fto v  IWtsto, Oonit , ra li^ r 
'St. M M   ̂ ‘  --------------  ^

\ .

SWAK̂the first reslly new whits flosU 
lag sqsp since the fey Kiiieties,

is so dUfortnt—we doubie-daro you to ebmparo 
it side by side with any other (toeing eoap

Hb b b *8 A PABB that is a darel / '
Put pure whits beeids a y  q tW  floating aosp— 

a d  eomparsi For mildneaal Washing effldm ey t Economyl 
Uas S w u  for baby; for hands, faes, bath; for ailk stock-

ings a d  ludiaa; for diahea apd aroiidworic. T h a  if you 
don’t n y —"Stran ft  ua the wrapper a d
we’U send you double your tooney back. S w a , Cambridge,

Mass. Offer closes l^ y  16.

iftmeRBom/
2  Tm W f tguK C fm f 

cm m eg,M fef/m t,790/

teabeadlPeelacakeofSwan—tha  
feel any old-ftohioned floattot aoapl
Sw a ia smoother, much firmer..baa
lota lam moisture. It ’s mors soap for 
your money—bound to last longer. 
No need to store it to hsrdo. We 
do it! Sw u w a ’t warp, either.

New-coropsrs the sodsi L a k  t Swu
lathsn S timas qniek^ghrm more 
suds than old-fsahionM floating
soaps. Suds tost d a t  go thin a d  
skimpy to dishpu or washbowl. And 
S w a givsi thick, velvety lather eva  
. in hard water!

m m a cm !
emucam/

ca tsm ^ /

Sw a o m Os deaasr, m fresh 
m mountsia airl Break both! Swu 
dividm into two iovriy cakas—a s  
for ths U teba a d  ms for the bsth- 
rooml No rou ^  wasteful sdgas to 
flFan, aithar. Breaks smoothly, saa- 
Oa, without knifo sr atriagi

Purer ledy, lady—money c a ’t buy 
a soap that’s purer thu  Swan, i n  
as mild M fins imported 100% etivo 
oil castilss, too—all of which "vV ^  
Swu idaal for baby's dsUcats akia; 
for lovdy eompisxiow; for busy, soft, 
whitohaads.

Smmi£6

E v e ry b o d y ^
FREE DELIVERY! 

BONELESS

H am
.e lb.

^VHOLE OR HALF

Roaming Chickens 
T U R K E Y S  
LA M B  LEGS  
PO T  R O A ST S  
BO X  F O W L ea.

pound 39( 
dozen 31p1 

2 4 i- lb . bag 
pound can 25i 

3 cans 23(

LAND O* LAKES OR IOWA STATE

B U T TER
STRICTLY FRESH

LA R G E L O C A L EG GS
GOLD MODAL OR PILL8BURT

FLO U R
MAXWELL HOUSE OR BEECH-NUT

C O FFEE
CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  SO UP
EV A P O R A TED  M ILK  4  cans 
CRISC O  3-pound can
SU PER SU DS 3 larg e boxes
SO D A  4  large bo ttles
T E T LE Y  T E A  i - l b . pockage
LARGEST NO. 2^ SIZE CAN ’

PEA C H ES 2 cans 21
K R A SD A LE T U N A FIS H  2  cans 25i
PIN E A PPLE JU IC E N o. 5 can 23i 
T O M A T O  JU IC E N o . 5 con V

I a s s • e e

> s • s s s e

STATLER TOWELS,
3 rolls 
BAKER’S VANILLA, 
bottle .....
PRUNES,
2 2-lb. bozcfl.................
FRUIT COCKTAIL.
2 cans...............
BLUEBERRIES,
2 csrifl ...
WALNUT MEATS,
Vi'-Ib. packflYe 
8UNBRIGHT CLEANSER,
6 caM ......................
PHILLIPS’ BEANS,
3 larfo cans .............. .
NESTLE’S MORSELS,
2 paekBfefl .,
SARDINES.
5 C M S ..........

s s a s s e e s e s e

' S S*S s s •  «

CaUforate, flualdst, Ssedlsos, Large

O ranges, d oz. 35c
Regnter Pi Im  48e D oaal

WAXED PAPER, ’
125 fset • • • , . , • . . , . . . . . . . . 1
UFEBUOY OR LUX SOAP, |<

SALAD DRESSING,
go ert Jer
BAKING POWDER, Roairord,
IfliYO Cfln
BAKER’S l e
BAKING CHOCOLATE ______
8ALTINES,
2-potuid box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GRAHAM OR LUNCH ^
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box . 
S W A N S D O ^  CAKE
FLOUR, burge box . . . .
Te t l e y  t e a  b a g s ,
can of 50 ..
MIRACLE WHIP, 
quart J a r............

> e e e e e s e e w e <

Sweet; Juley, Large

O ran g es, d oz . 2Si
Sle Vahml

SW EET P O T A T O ES 
FRESH PIN EA PPLES 
H O N EYDEW S, Larg e , Sweet 
C ELER Y H EA RTS, Bleached 
NEW C A BB A GE
T O M A T O ES, Fancy , H ard , Ripe 
G R A PEFR U IT , Larg e , Seedless 
LEM O N S, Sunkisf 
D A N D ELIO N  GREEN S 
C A RR O TS OR BEETS 
A SP A R A G US, Ex tro Fancy , Green

29ĉ

4  pounds 25! 
lorge sixe 

eoch 
bunch 1 2 rj 

2 pounds 9e^ 
1-lb. box 1 9 c

6 for
6 fpt 1( 
peck 
bunch, 

pound
i

M AlfVB

P O T A T O ES K R A F T  C H E
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►rt Given to Tax 
»gram in Congress

Every atbenjK. C  RciCeiveS  
Odiled Upon to!

Share in New Members
S p e c ^ n g .

_  April lA—( «  — 
«oncr«Mioiua aupport 
I today to ^  ndmln* 

•Boraoua pro«r»m of 
«y cb  virtually

» «ltttan aooB **•» nay »  fraate’- rimre of Uie 
n t  <l«faMa-awoHeii «x-

i Class in Second Degree 
i To Be Admitted at 
! Ceremonies Tonight*

Defeat Seen 
By Lindbergh

Flier . Dcclartis Allies 
Vanquished B e f o r e  
War Was Begun.

A claaa will ba received into 
Campbell Council K. of C., in the

TdetaiUofUia plan to 
00,«00 tn naw rew- 

amumrn>M to ba (Haclosed, but 
^  tedlcated U»at hlfber In- 

esriaa taxes, new aalea 
poaalbly a tax on wa«M 

I taito the podtetbooks of 
,rk * and Uie poor aa 

fc la America. . . ;
, axperta worked at top 

riMpdatalla Into ahape 
iiii*-p̂ — to Oongreas next 
tlm pikn wm be presents 

lae Waya and Meay 
„  by Secretary Iforgen- 
• date yet to ba fixed ex-

aecond degree, at a irteeting at the 
Home tonlgbt. Those a

r « t  a

May Olve OntSaea 
. iHtoca that the broad out- 

IM d  poaalbly aome 
i':gax prppoaala may ba g l ^  

nt- K ow vrit In a radio 
r «r  other meaaage to the

xddent It waa brileved, 
amptaalM the aaoeaalty 

> about taro-tblrda of 
_  of American rearm- 
M  Vo Britain and other

^  urni----- oirs «aab baaia
I'tawi Iblnli cash, one-third 

|Ht formula .raa flrat dia- 
■^.U rtay
“  EQ tn snaounclnf the to* 

revanuaa tb ba ralaed. 
(aaetkma at the capitol 

kk^afaatically favorable to 
generally conforming 

law axpreaead b j  S ^ t «  
Mo.), a mamber of the 

fiaance Committee that 
I the appropriating and 
— to pay the freight." 

j  Maay Levlaa
and DeiaocraU alike 

I tua glA00,000,000 —  or 
HMibla—ebould be taiaed. 

_ that and, one authority 
_  TVaaaury and coogrea- 
tax axperta were conatdar- 

lavarythlng, inchid-

advanced to 
Se aacon'd" degree ^J1 b ri^  the 
number r«"<ly 
g w  to 20. This
exemplified on Sunday aftertooti. 
In addition to kKal member*, per- 
miaalon has been granted ^  the 
diatrict deputy for several from 
out of town to take the 
here. It will be put on In Tinker
Halt ___,

OMninttt«« >»ni6d 
Named a* head of the Third De-

gree committee la 
Qulah, Thomaa Hassett, Thomaa 
Dannaher. Thomaa Morlarty and 
Walter McKentle.

Thla committee will meet to-
night and select the degree team 
that will have charge of the work 
Sunday afternoon. Diatrict Dep-
uty Lawrence Fagan ' i anxious to 
have the Hartford team come to 
Manchester on Sunday to put on 
the work and this will be decided 
upon by tbla committee tonight.

_______ I b oo^  of 29 to 80
I M 'an preaent taxes ware 

preOctod along with 
__ eoiciaa lavlea on such 
I ttnaa as aoda pop and

Chicago, 'April 18—(>P)—Col,
Charles A. Lindbergh believes, 
that England and France were 
vanquished before they began to 
fight aqd t)»Rt Britain cannot win 
even wfth all the resource* of the 
United State?, '

HI* opinion that a Nazi victory 
was an accomplished fact was ex- 
pressed last night In an addreas 
delivered at a rally sponsored by 
the America First committee.

Making an appeal for unity 
among those groups which oppose 
U S. Intervention In the war, 
Lindbergh a-sserted that a minor-
ity has led the nation toward war

con-through mlainformatioa apd 
fusion of the laaua.̂  Involved.

War Not Inevitable 
"War la hot InevltaWa.for thla 

country,” ho said. ’The claim that 
our participation la inevitable is 
simply propaganda by those who 
want to get ua in.

•'We mutt face the .fact that 
England la In a desperate posi-
tion," he continued. "Up to date 
Mhe ha* lost every major cam-
paign in which ahe ha* partici-
pated. Her shipping lossea are 'of 
the utmost . seriousness, and, hers 
cltie* have been devastated by 
bombs. • • •

"Personally. I believe It will be 
a tragedy to the world—a tragedy 
even to Germany—if the British 
Empire collapses. But 1 must tell 
you frankly that 1 believe thla war 
was lost by England and, France 
even before It waa declared, and 
that It Is not within our power In 
America today to win the war for 
England, even though we throw 
the entire resources of our nation 
Into the conflict."

Sending Arm* "Mlafake” • 
Lindbergh characterized the 

sending of arms.to Europe a "mis-

take" which has weakened the na-
tion's position, added to bloodshed 
In European countries, and failed 
to alter the couraa of the war. He 
said that the United States must 
keep Its fleet out of the war zones 
and stop sending "moat of our 
modem planes abroad" if It to to 
maintain the abUity to defend It- 
aelf hi the future.

Lindbergh said that the mission 
of The America Blrst Committee, 
of which he Is a member, was to 
"clarify the Issues," to. "build self 
confidence and strength In Amerl- 

and to keep the nation out of 
thV war.

Uniisiial W  eather
. ■ -A

Upsets Almanac

Safe Sleep-Producing Drug

Chicago, April 18— -A new 
sleep-producing drug, oxazole- 
dlone, which is aafe because an 
overdose I* virtually Impossible, 
waa announced to "Hie Federation 
of American SocleUes for Experi-
mental Biology today by Doctors 
Doger W. Stoughton and J. H. 
Baxter, Jr.. Baxter University, 
Nashville. More than half a pound 
can be given a 150 pound person 
wiU\out bad effect*.

Although tnphot spell of the 
early part of the week waa brok-
en by yesterday’s showers, tem-
peratures today were high and 
warin weather has been xiredicted 
for the week-end. The unusual 
warmth has upset all of the old 
time weathermen and even the Old 
Farmer's Almanac is o ff the 
course a bit, although it. own pre-
diction for thla time of April cov-
ers a multitude of Bins.

According to toe Almanac, In-
stead of torrid heat, the early part

of tola week should diave brought 
in toe last frosts along toe coast.
Next week. Urn book saya, should

(Vitobe coolei? wlto several ahowera, 
and a* the rnmith ends we can 
"look for tain"—which <4* a pleas-
ant, if unexacUng occupation.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Hudson

FUpa Trout Thfougll Slot

Oregon Oty. O n .-i/ P h - Roy 
Woodward caught a flpe trout only 
to aee it sail from toe hook aa he 
flipped It shoreward. HI* search 
waa futile—until he started for 
home. It bad fallen neatly through 
the slot of hW creeL

A  “rain” of clover hay fell from 
the aky at Norwalk, Ohio, In 1938.

Ml**' NalUa Hudson, Of Tknner 
street, waa the guest of bcnior at a 
miacellaneoua shower at the home 
Of Mias Edna HUMg, of 70 Ridge 
street, Wednesday rdght Friends 
were in attendance firem Rockville, 
MUford and Manchester and ahe 
received many lovely glfta.

A  buffet Rm^ was served with a 
wedding cake, aa toe centerpiece. 
Decoration* were in white. Miss 
Hudson will be married on Satur-
day, April 20, to Stanley Smith of 
Waiehouae Point.

Ho Change Made 
In Bus Operators

POPULAR
FO O D M ARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

-WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

TNI WAY TO B i m N

No change* will be made in the 
operators of the Mancheater 
Green or Croaatown buses aa a re-
sult of blda for run* made by men 
In the employ of the Connecticut 
Company. Both of the oparatora 
OB the two regular buaea between 
Hartford and Rockville during the 
day run, will .change. The buses 
on toe local'Unaa will be operated 
by Mancheater men.

Starting Sunday the changes 
vrill be made and at tbe Mroe time 
several trolley car* will be taken 
off in Hartford leaving the way 
clear to remove the few trolley 
cars that will operate after Sun-
day to he discontinued tLe latter 
part of June when all trolley car* 
will go.

All signs point toward 
the Popular Food 
Market where “quality 
and economy” go 
hand in hand. Shop 
here this week-end 
and save.

LEGS OF

lb .
/

STANDING RIB ROULETTES OF

lb .

SIRLOIN—SHORT—PORTERHOUSE AND CUBE

"Stiff Aitn^ Excuse Falla

__ taxpayers who now
I starting At 4.4 per cant

about''g800. if r iiU ^  
appeared to, if married, . .

’ stiff tecraaaaa. Oorrs- 
rtaas wars Indicated in 
124 per cent eorporatloa 

tak, and In axosaa proflta 
I levies. There was siso 
the ISOO snd $2,000

___s aaight bs desatiesUy
[to  bring la mllliona of new

Chicago—(P)—When Draft Board 
officials received a letter from a 
leglatrant aaklng deferment be-
cause of a •,'stlff arm," toey called 
the man In for an interriew. Dur-
ing toe questioning, toe registrant, 
groping for an answer, uncon- 
'scloualy raised the "stiff arm" to 
Bcratch hla head. He's in the Army 
now.

rnuc Mai
a ganacal, anlas tax, 

_jaa Mvlad by a ntamber 
.. aaaa aald by one author- 
1 "out at tba ^ctura," other 
" persona ansertad that so 
w ttsms might b* aubjact- 

I msnuflBCtureni* exdae taxes 
to provide a genaral 

—read and clothing were 
Id 'to be exempted but ex- 
I exlploratlon of the fleld of 

waa aaid to be in pro-

S p r i n g  E n a e m b i e

lb.

IRMcUlc increase reported to 
T w  proposed at a ooofcr- 
J Treasury and eongraaskm- 
.Madera prior to Morgen- 

aaaouncement yesterday 
( tba gaaoUne tax—from the- 
$ 1 1-2 cants A 'gallon to 

taenU.
MoiBentbavau explained tbe 

. program, tbe aim la to 
. -  total tax yield o f $12,- 
),000 during tte flacal year 
Jug July 1. Preaent tax rates 
yield an estimated ^$»,223,-

1 Third by Borrowing 
j— lltures for tbe year were 
atad at $19,000,000,000, and 
ximately two-thlrda thus 
1 be covered by revenue. The 

third would be met by

' meaning at such a tremen- 
to*l was emphaaiaed by n 
aUoa that increases of 25 

In Indivtdua! and corpm 
. __ ome taxes, two of the ri( 
Federal revenue fields, would 

only about $750,000,000. 
I would leave $2,750,000,000 ad- 

i to be ralaed from all other

------lUhg on the new tax
Senator Johnson (D., Oolo.), 
iber of tbe Finance Commlt- 
dd that "If you're going to 

war daaea you’ve got to 
j  fiddler. Tbree . qh a h.ir 
doUara la a lot of money In 

country, but I  am really 
they ara letting the peb- 
that war la no monkey

I the

FANCY BRISKET AND RUMP

CORNED
FORES OF

L A M B

BONELESS ROAST

V E A L
SMOKED—TEN DER

H A M S lb .

PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

l O c i b .

VEAL C U T LE TS ...............39c Lh.
SLICED T ^ D E R  HAM . . 35c Lh. 
s h o u l d e r  LAMB CHOPS 21c Lb. 
LOIN VEAT^CHOPS . . . : . .27cLb.

FRANKFURTS 
I MINCED H.4M 

VEAL LOAF . 
BOLOGNA . .

CREAMERY
ROLL

BUTTER
lb .

SLICED BOILED HAM 37c Lb. 

JELLIED TONGUE . . .  25c IJ>. 

CREAM CHEESE . ? . - 25c Lb.

MUJ) AMERICAN

C H E E SE  lb
SELECT—MEDIUM

E G G S •c Iq z .

PEA N U T
B U TTER

2 *'3^" 2 5 c

Lttat ’

Ctark aaid it rtoa going 
taaary to tax perBoos 
tbe "merest pittaiaeaa of 

and that be undetstood 
y  experU bad been atudy- 
OB to tax all wages in ex- 

a week.
that plaa, a varying per- 

eagsA depending upon
__ level o f tbe eameta,
Srithbald by employara 

to the govem-

(& . N. D.) waa

CLO R O X
' s m a l l  l a r g e

1 0 - 1 ? -

should go 
*Tf we 

-  -me win 
I tater." 

-V t ). as- 
.aald .bs

The dress, alone, is a charming 
interpretation of the softly AiUIor- 
cd mode. And-with the jacM^ it’a 
a costume suit you’ll love, for af-
ternoon and runabout, all spring 
and summer long. It makes up 
beautifully In silk print, flat crepe, 
spun rayon, and sheers like geor- 
giette and chiffon.

Pattern No. 8914 i* designed in 
even aizea 34 to 49. Size 39, 0 yards 
39-lncb material without nap; 7-9 
yard pleated trimming.

For thia aUxacUve pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, addreas. 
pattom number and size to 'The 
Mancheater Evening Herald To-
day’s Pattern Service • 109 7th 
avenue. New York, N. Y.

Have all tbe new clothes you 
want!, Save money! Srad for our 
Spring FaMikm Book, and make

K LEE N E X
1 0 c  pkg.

PRU N E
PLU MS

8 «
No. 2 
Can

DEL m a iz

NIBLET  EARS

cans

LIBBY’S

CO R NED  BEEF

can

B R ILL O
2 sm . pkgs. iS c  
2 Ige. pkgs. 27 c
DROMEDARY

T A P IO C A

1 0 *  1 8̂-

B O R A X
Sm all 10c
Large? 2 fo f 27c

Seedless Grapefruit

^  (o r

FRESH
HORSERADISH ROOT

lb .

LARGE FLORIDA 
ORANGES

d o z . .

CELERY HEARTS

2  b u n ch es 1 9 ^

BALDWIN 
COOKING APPLES

C  lbs;

COOKING ONIONS

J i b s ,  , 1 0 c

EGG BREA D
Regularty 19e Loaf!

lo aves
15̂  Pstteni Book,' 

P ^ t«S  1
15c

CRI8FY _  .  m
POPPYSEED ROLLS

M a n c h e s t e r
b l ic  M a r k e

[ c  (loz* %  <k>z. 8 9 6

Milk'
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, cut to any 
size you may desire, 9 5 ff* 
ibe #...***••••••• 8̂18̂
Meaty Veal Shanks, E O c

TRY OUR 1 
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 1

Rib of Nfivel Corned Beef, 1 A#* 1
Taney Boneless Brisket ^  |* I
<!!omed Beef, lb.............. 1
]huck or Cross Cut Corned Beef, 90ff* 1
b. w  ta* 1

PRIME BEEF —  EXTRA FANCY! 
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, OR#*

Boi^less Rolled Cross Cut for a ^
nic8, ̂ ot Ro&slp lb# s * . * • a ■ *  aa* • • •

SOMETHING NEW! 1 
CUBED HAM FOR INDIVIDUAL SERV-
INGS, Mild Cure, ® Potions O O -  
to the Pound. Special! Pound 497C |f a n c y  MILK-FED POULTRY 

- ON SALE!
Chickens for Frying or Roasting,

f r e ^  Cut Up Fowl for a nice QO#»

Large Chickens for Roasting, 9
5 to 6 pounds each, Ib....... . tPwV

Native Broilers and Native Pullets
for Cutting Up. ^

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF . . .  OR 
MEATBALLS

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, ^ 5 ^

Chuck l ^ f  Ground, 2 9 c
Lower Round Ground, . ^
Our Own Make Pure Pork ^  C 
Sausage Meat, 19c Ib. 2 lbs. ... w  J v  
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, ^  |C _  
wrapped in Bacon, 23c Ib. 2 lbs. "ww V

Small Legs of Spring Lamb, 90# »
5'/j to 6 pounds, Ib.......  ..........
Large lim b Legs, about 7 pounds each.
Whole or Half, 2 5 c
Small Fores of Lamb, boned and rolled 
if you wish, > ^ 9 c

1 Lamb Flanks ^ r  Stewing, or you may 
use for stuffing, O c

1 lb. ® vff ta*

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION . . .  - 
LIVER AND BACON 

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western,

Fancy^Sugar Cured
Bacon, machine sliced, 9 0 £ b3 3 c
Ib. ^ off ta**

BAKER’1 ' A !•
Our Own Baked Beans, Y 

1 Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of

F NEW 5
Chicken Pies, baked right here! C  
Delicious! 15c each. 2 for....
Danish Style Coffee Rings, 99#»  
each ........................ ..............

Fancy, Fresh, Green Asparagus,
2-pound bunch........ >
Fresh Clean Spinach, l O c
peck .....................  .............  ■ w w*
Native Dandelion Greens,
peck ................... ........
Indian River Seedless Grapefruit, 2 5 c
3— 4 fo r

Fancy Cucumbers Radishes
Hard, Ripe Tomatoes Fresh Pineapples 

Fancy Green Beans 
Native Parsnips from Mr. Sankey, |
3 pounds f o r ..................... lamW
Florida Juice Oranges—dozen:

25 c-29 c-3 9 c

G R O CERY D IP A RT M E N T'S W EEK-EN D SPECIA LS! 
We Wrap Up Sa t isfac t io n In Every Package and 
Take'^Pride In the Service We G ive!

BUTTER SPECIALS

Land OT^dtes, 8 0 # *  
lb,
Fairmont
Jh. •  •  e  p •  e e ’ «  •  •  •  e • 3 7 c

CHEESE
I Old Snappy 8 f t # *
Cheese, lb. w w V
Muenster Cheese, ^  
lb,

I Limberger Cheese, ^

EGGS
Local,' Strictly Fresh, Ex- 

I  tra Large, 8 f t # *
I  dozen : .......• 4w w V
Medium Size,

I dozen

Send In Box Top and 25c 
for Kate Smith’s 9-Piecc 
Measuring Set! 21c

PURE PRESERVES 
Royal Scflrlet, 1-pound jars, 

i  Apricot, Pineapple, Grape, 
Blackberry, %

I ' e e * e « . e e a a * « a i  ■

Strawberry, and 
Raspberry, jar .

Fruit Cocktail, Rojral Scar- 
1 let, fancy,
largest can . . . . . .  A w G

I Grapefruit, Royal Soviet,. 
whole aegmenta, m  /

I 2 CAR • ■ ' * * * * • •  I  - V -  - V  0

\ Hershey ^Chocolate Syrup, 
1-pound ran,

13 cans A w G

Large package.

FLOUR 
Gold M^al or Pillsbury,

SS’""".........2 5 c
Pillsbury’a 
White Rye Flour,
5-lb. bag
Baker’s Chocolate,  ̂16c

I Kriapy Crackers, m  C  —
1-Ib. pkg. . . .  . I J v

1 NobiUty English Style Aa- 
I sorted Cookies, 9 0 ^  
Mb. pkg. . . . . . . .

I Peanut Butter, Royal Scar-
let, fancy, 1 9 ^
1-lb. j a r .............  I # v

[ Catenp, Royal Scarlet, fan- 
j cy, 14-01. stubby ^  ft# *  
I'bottle ................  I W V

Applesauce,' Royal Scarlet,
fancy. No. 2 ran, 19c

1̂ -lb. cake.

Salt Water Taffy,
Lib. box............
Caramels, Assort- ^
ed, J4-lfcpkg....... I W V
Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice, Blended, Royal S w -  
let, large 
4S-OS. caa....... .

Rinso, 2 large 
packages 
Lux, large
p a d u ^ ' ........
Lux, small
package .......
Silver Dost,
package .......
Lux Soap,
3 cakes........

[2 fo r ..................  - - -
Sliced Beets, Royal Scarlet, 
No. 2 can, Oinw*

l2 for .......... .
Sauerkraut, Rosral Scarlet,

I fancy, 3 largest 9  A f *
cans ............. ^. A iO C

I Tomatoes, Royd Scarlet, 
I solid pack.
No. 2 ran ..........

I Bab-0,
€811 • • * • • « * • • * • •
Oakite, l O # *

12 pkgs................ 1 .
I Williams’ Cleanser, 1
3 cans................  I
Lifebuoy Soap, ^

I 4 f oir

Telephony Service U n t il 8 :15 P. M.
Free Delivery .

D ia t 5137 .

. V -

\ I

.■■7
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X
SERIAL STORY

LO VE PO WER
BY OREN ARNOLD coavnwMv. it * '.  

MKs sxnvieK. in c .

Yestordayi In Dr. Balff* Meta 
Uon, Oaroljrii leanm aaaaatahig of 
the powar, « f  tlw new dtseevary 
X-eia.- A  peand has Bears .axifla- 
airs power tfun 1SA$# teas ^  
TNT. FInallY, .Osfslj’n toga ttma 
o ff fOr food. Or. Bate has fSrgot- 
tea Bbont maala Bat h* aajeja 
dtanar, sad daaclag wHfe hla asw 
seerotary. Laaaa Is forisoa.

Hate Moves X-9M
Chapfsr IV

'Laaoa SormiA todlgnatioa was 
atanoat trigtatening to Oarolya for 
a momaaL Tbs older girl's lips 
wars tant. pals; and aha talkad la 
peculiar cUpped maaasr revoaUag 
a hiat of torslga acesnt whlra 

/didn’t Mtbw orfllaarily. Thsa fW r 
/Oarolya was auddealy raplacsd 
^aagsr.

SormL" aba said, lavsUy, 
aay reprlauuidiag la to be 

Bs, Ihr. Hal* la the obe to do i t  
He hired iae!"

i^ b ert Hal* had bean acutely 
by tbe Whole oocaa He 

fdft himself reepoasibla and yet— 
quickly caught herself 

up. "OH,l beg your p i^on ! Both 
of you. Lqt’a not be touchy. It ’* 
quite late ntd of count we are 
lUI on edge toatabt.”

That . wa* rnufoeable. Leaaa 
laift them irithoutX|UK>ther word. 

Bob Hale 
He bade her go 

home and ordered a taxT^to her 
hiBuelf, canceUag any ptap to 
work all night.

"R a*t but come back early," hi 
Mid. "There 1* ao much to do to-, 
morrow. Bo much every day now! 
O f cqurae Leaaa U upaet. So am 
I , . Mia* Tyler. You—1—I don’t 
kflow what I  should have done 
wlthoot you today, and tonight!” 

Me preaoad her hand with fer-
vor, and gaasd longingly after her 
when the cab drove away. Caro- 
Ijm told herself again that she had 
never encountered so extraordl- 
ndry a young man. She felt far 
removed from him professionally 
btaauss of hi* fame aa a scientist, 

peiscmally, woman to man—! 
WTta vagu* stirring within her 

kept her dellgbtfully awhke for 
an hour'svan after retiring. Then 
sheer physleal fatigue triumphed 
and seemingly la a matter of eec- 
oads it was morning. She dressed 
hd^edly. Dr. Hale bad said come 
back early, and this jo1> was a 
fasctaatlon anysray. But Just bow 
eiffly d

both the driver and Carolyn srere 
astounded.

From the grant laboratory, sur-
rounded by armed guards—them- 
srivas enough to arouse curiootty 
—Robert Hale carried a pwoei no 
bigger than half a shoe boai. But 
be strained arith tbe amlgbt o f IL 

"Partly wrapotags, pmtiy tbe 
leaden oasa.” be explaiaed to 
Oarotyn. "Tbe actual eontoat Is 
only a thimbls portkn. of course. 
’The lead la asaantial to guard
against powstful rsdiatioas. It 
would taka sudden beat or a abock

it.

did b* mean?

Bha waa back at tba laboratory, 
bttakfastlsBs, by S a.m. Hobart 
KW* waa already there. He con- 
feased that' he hadn’t slept nor 
edra undraaaed.

'” 1 sat all night thinking," ad- 
ndttad bs, grimly. "Planning our 
futora,"^

'Carolyn aqualehad a UtUe smile 
atatbs word "oUi" but aba didn’t 
mMunderatand Mm; Dr. Hale was 
wtappad up in the great diacovary 
aip its potentiality, aha knew.

baye already arrangad foy a 
min.'! said be now! "A  man to 
dd^e a truck tonight Thera ta a 
fnfrahouse, vacant. SO miles out 
of ithc city. A  friend o f mlaa owns 
it and the acraag* around it.
Thar* ia a tight barn, toa Guards 
c ^  ba dlaguiaed aa wood euttera

!Carolyn intariruptad. "But Dr. 
H ile, why do tou tell me thla?" 

-♦■Hmmmm?* H* lOOked SUr-"Hmmmm 
priaad

" I f  it ta to b* a ascrat biding 
place— 3̂rou know seareMy any-
thing about me! Might not 1— ?"

"No. I  bade studied you. Mias 
Tider. Analyrad you, ytaterday. 
I Bruet you whoify. Ana anyway, 
I  bad ebsekad on yqdr credaattaJa 
bafora yeu cams, fli I  told yon.

"A  few must IjBMw all the tai- 
timadsa hare, i i *  aecreta. Leans 
Sorml. Mynalf/ Now you. For 
th? time baiiig wa three ara 
enough. The/jC-999 ta eo danger- 
oualy exp l^ve and ao unprece- 
dentod in /arary way —  what I  
nteded tn you was a confidential 
sflirataiiy but if you feel that the 
woifk nlay be'too—

"Ob, Dr. Hale!" He had honored 
her Mghly and she felt deep gratl- 

*T love it! What do you 
wtab me to do first tSta morMagT" 
' Thera wna a pile’ of'uanaswsrad 

letters. A fter he bed labored and 
hour with triviaL routine dicta- 
tipn. Osrolyn volunteered to 
answer all that she .could akme, 
 ̂svtondttlng tbe typed answers only 

'fo r  Ms approvaL By noon only 
remained that ds- 

> own pbitasing.

like a dynamite cap to explode
but—"

They had come then sritbln 
earshot of the driver, who spoke 
then.

"What's ia It?” he asked, jok-
ingly. "Jeweta, hah?"

“No,'* Dr. Hal* said, ealmly. 
"Nothing like that; But ft dt- 
maad* ths utmost cars."

"Yeah? ’Hiiak O’ that) ni help 
you wit’ the rest of ’em."

"Tlita ta aU. Only the one.”
' "Yeah?” The truck driver waa 
incredulous; Ha had a taro-ton 
truck, enclosed. For just on* tiny 
parcel, hardly six inches square, 
to sit la that Mg van looked silly 
to him. And why did some acrsrwy

grofessor want it ssnt out at night 
> aa abandoned farm? And why 
must It rest, like eggs, on tMck 

cotton paddings?
Robert paid the man tn advance, 

generously, but that didn’t satisfy 
his curioalty. They bad to. ignore 
hi* veiled prohlBga.

•■Waan’t It—risky—to hire him, 
DrNNale?”  Carolyn asked aa the 
man ItanUy drove away.

No.^'LAaaa knew about Mm. 
From a nraded firm, ah* aaid. 
Moving th* x-999 in this manner 
eiwwiM excite sBM suspicion than 
moving it' In aa nmorad car with 
a guard. Now I  muM baataa on 
out to the farm house^ receive 
IL I  will drop you by y « ir  home.”  

No more waa aaid abou t^  hut 
Carolyn’a Intuitive'common 
had been stirred almost to 
point ,of alarm.

(To Be Continued)

Agree to End 
Steel Strike

Headwajr Apparent in 
Settling Two Other 
Disputes in State.
By The Aaeoeiated Pren 
MedtatiOQ oonferanoea, euoeaaa- 

ftil in settling one o f the labor dis-
putes affacUhg thra* industrial 
plants in Omneeticut, aaamad to-
day to ha making headway with 
the etttar two.

CIO Btael Workars Organising 
Comndttoa leadan etaimad a 
“oomplete victory" last night after 
tmion smptoyss M Tbe Stanley 
Worita, Bridgspwt stoel mllL vot-
ed unanimoiuly to accept a com-
pany offer o f‘ a 10 per cent wag* 
Increase and recogMtion of the 
union as bargaining agent for its 
membera Tha vote sndad a threa- 
day atrika affaetlag about 800.

tba vote pama after a union- 
management coafsrano* in which 
stata and Federal coneUtatora par- 
tidpatod.

John r . Conaara, works mana-
ger for the ptanL said after sign-
ing ths agraamant:

"W * have tried in all ways to

HEALTH
ADVICE'

DIET

rnratahad by 
■anKb f

Addreas oanuniulcationB to n *  
HonM, Attantloa MeOoy 

Basltb Sorvleo

High Fire Hazard 
In Foreit Today

Naval Militia Unite 
Will Be Inspected

Hartford, April 1$.̂ —(F)— 'Stats 
AdJL Gen. Reginald B. deLacour 
announced today CapL Nelson W. 
Plcksring, captain tnapactorjof the 
Ckmnsctlcut Naval MilWa, would 
inapact tha Naw Haven dlvtaloo on 
April 23 and the Hartford dlvtaion 
on April '23.

First Uaut. Las Domijan, of ths 
118th Ohoervatloii Squadron, was 

alrpiana ohjtm i^ ohaarv-appotntad
*r.

U aut WUUam B. Han was ss- 
aignad to qdiuMsad the '5th bat- 

of the Oonnacticut Naval 
MUitia.

Lieut. Oomdr. Charles H. Bglse, 
Jrvoedhrad to active duty with the 
Navy, was reUsved of command of 
the 0Ui battalioB.

Menus suggested for the week 
beginning Sunday, April 20, IM l. 

Sunday:
Brrakfajt — Glass of milk; 

grapefruit aa d^red.
LUitcb—*BoHad new potatoaa 

with paralay butter sauce: green 
peas; lettuce and celery.

Dinner—Baked ham with whole 
tomatoes; buttered string beena; 
iattuce and endive salad; Jello or 
Jall-Wall. I

Monday: j
Braakfastr.>Coddled agga; Mel-

ba toast; atawad pnuias. I
L u n c h  — Steamed artichoke, i 

served with butter, sliced cuctun-' 
bera with lettuce. ,

Dinner—Lima bean loaf; cooked j 
spinaeh and parsley; grated raw 
carrot salnd;. small dish of junket 

Tuesday: '
BreaHfast — Wholewheat muf-1 

fine; peanut butter; stewed figs. I 
Lunch— Frasb asparagua on ' 

I toast
j Dinner — Spring eoup; flank 
i steak with vafatablss, boiled;' 
chopped cabbage and celery salad;

Reports to dtatrtet forest flr* 
wardens thla morning gave comU- 
jlona as of a high haaard and or- 

wsra given not to issue par- 
or Area outeida of organised 

Tha reports today 
war* based alone on the

lau but on inapectiona
\ -----------

mad* of tbe woods in diffei 
parts of tha stata y*s»erday.

Ftahsrmen encountered by game'' 
wardens are being asked to throw 
nd matches away until they are 
oertain they are out. ’ The flther- 
m*n aeem to be usinjr more than 
ordinary caution In thla respect 
tola year.

Is Given Party ■
On 80th Birthday

I Hartferd. and the guest 
was remembered with nuuffr S 

, cards, and ftowara.
I Mrs. Hunt has bean a ibsld. 
i Manchester for many years.

elghi
rs. Mary J. Hunt reached her i OoatTreWMee:

The population of pre-war 
France waa approximately 41.000.- 
000. or about 4,000.000 less than 
that of the United Kingdom.

leth birthday on Wedneaday, 
AprlI\J9; and a tea was given in 

i her honor Wednesday afternoon at 
the. WeM Side Convalescent Home, 
where aim has made her home for 
the past Wo years. Guests were 
present f r ^  this town and East

have the will of the majority ex-1 pineapple whip, 
pressed in the agreement and wa Wednesday: 
feel that it la a better arrangement i .Breakfast—French omSlet; Mel- 
than waa asked fair." ; ba toast; stewed raisins.

Vote *■ Botarataig Today 
As ths result of a confarance bs- 

twean laaden of the United Elec- 
trlcaL Radio and Machine Work- 
an (C IO ) and company offidata, 
amployas of cartaln dspartmanta 
of the OmMn Division of Tbs 
American Hardware Corporation, 
New Britain, war* ,acb*dul*d to 
vote today on a proposal that they 
ratum to work while negotlationa 
over thair demands ara in prog-

An uadatarminad number of era- 
plnyaa in the mill and drill and 
grinding departments at the plant 
staged what they called a work 
“at<qn>sffs” yesterday to enforce 
demands for aa upward revision of 

work rates, a general 10 per 
wag* iaersM  and a week’s 

vmestin with pay. Ths uMon said 
200 wsRr^ out, the company 100.

Ooaferete. including state and 
Federal memaUws. seemed to be 
making progrwtaL^at The Haason- 
WMtnsy Machine ̂ Company, Hart-
ford small tool muxufaeturera 
whose employee, alaovafflUated 
with the United ElectrlraJK Rhdio 
and Machine W orke^ 
Wednesday, eharglag
tion against union omployas.

Though. no aattlamant waa 
rsaohad jat the moat recant coafar- 
anca, it was reported uiat union 
offietata had sgrsad to present 
oartofti proposals to tbair mam- 
bars tor a vote .
■ About- 820 ara affactsd at the 
plant, wMch, tbs managament 
sajrs, is wholly sngagod In natloa- 
al defense produc&n.

Hoad Slioiilders 
Work Is Planned

Young Star to Be 
Married Tonight

for bis a] 
a scant i 
rwided ^

.She au  atone' in the drive-in
a few blocks away, and was 
back typing. In mid-after- 

employer asked if  she 
rk this night again, 

taall be very bu^ in tbe 
ttory arranging a leaden 
’ bs explained. *Tt ta under 

way new, in fact. W e might slip 
nut for a t^to together again, at 
6J)0 or so. Hmmm?"

"AO right n i eaU Ken. W e -”  
**Hmmmm?" . . . .
?lCta Palmer. You met Mm, re-

members? Re wanted io  take me 
to diiraer tonight and—”

3 "Oh. Ota t  see. Then of courae, 
loss Tyler, you win go.”

*T win pot!" She dimpled at her 
bdaa "Kee ta just a niee eenven- 
ieSce. I t oMMmI t aadaJdbt ht a  
week. I  shaU wait for you right 
h «e ."

That was that it developed. Dr. 
Hale sbovrad ao skffl at arguing 
Ms p o ^  and no eattauslasm for it 
edywsy.

But there was no dancing at 
tbta Aeenad dtnaer hoar together 
aa.tbsM had been lest night In- 
desd. this one wes a bit formal; 
Cttolyn'aaw that Robert Hsle was 

r and thispENfoany waaiy
distarbed'has.

fYoa mnot go heme aa aooar as 
'von can and Sleep." Sha ordered. 
Idxidly. Air at once aha folt ent- 
iwiTsaasd. Itess[ng  her earn boas! 
She couldaY evar Imagine heraalf 
feSUng this frieadlbieai  and ora- 
rttaterStalp fo r tha baflkar whara 
aim had last’beea aaiHtary: bat 
Robert waa so—m  •dttfisrant 

p ta  man with the tnekoanm  at 
i^ fi. .  H e ---- ----

New Haven, April 18—(A)—Act-
ing W PA Administrator lYank 
Upnuoi, Jr„ aaid today be expected 
Federal approval soon for tbs 
project to .'add Aoutden to 245 
miles o f OmnectioUf hlghwaya 

•ni* stole wbuld wra $1,106,578 
and tbe WPA $1,1M,U1 of tbe 
coet Listed as a national defenae 
project It ha* been designed to 
conform with a War Department 
selection o f strategic roate tor de-
fense needs in the state.

It ta expected to employ up to
1,000 m «i.

Construetbg shoulders w ill 
quire brush clearance of the road-
sides, ’ excavation of earth and 
rock, extensloa of culverts and re-
location of guard rails in some

Obvernpr Hurley, it ta known 
has raqiiastod the Fsdsral govern-
ment to speed approval for the 
project ia the tatsnat of defensa

Oow Bata U gM  Bata

Elkhart, Ind.—̂ F>T-Ralph Obr- 
nU’s Jersey cow was intrigued by 
the briitof yellow ball beeids her 
stall and'tried to eat i t  Now Oor- 
rail has to buy a new electric 
light bulb—and a new oow. "

Hollywood, April 1$.— OPy— 
Deanna DurMn, a quiet girl her-
self. will have a gtamoroua wed-
ding toMfhL with 900 guests.

"Tlita .ta my first romance," she 
remarked when she and Vaughn 
PauL 25 year old studio executive, 
obtained their marriage license. 
"And I hope it ta going to be my 
les t"

lamch—Stewed corn; raw epln- 
aoh and celery ealad. I

Dinner—Broiled mutton chops; | 
buttered beets; string beans; head ‘ 
lettuce. with olive oil dressing; 
Btewed apricots.

Thursday:
Breakfast—Baked stuffed ap-

ple with cream.
lainch— Potato soup; string 

bean salad.
Dlnnar— Roast beef; carrots 

roosted with meat; buttarad as-
paragua; crisp celery; peaches 
(canned halves) with dash of 
wMppad cream.

Friday:
Bnalcfaat—Coddled eggs; toast-

ed cereal biscuits, ateyrad apricoto. 
Lunch—Salad of tomatoaa, lat-

tuce and cucumbers.
Dinner—Bsked sea bass; baked 

stuffed tomatoes; buttered par-! 
snips; lettuce and watorcraas sal-
ad; JaUo or JeU-Wall.

Baturday:
Breakfaat-Breadcrumb break-

fast food.
Lunoh—Salad of tomatoea. let-

tuce and cucumbsra.
Dinner — Broiled steak with 

muabrooma; cooked greens; salad 
of chopped raw cabMge with bits 
of pimento, minced prunes in gel-
atin.

«Boiled New Potatoes with Par- 
Butter Sauce: Scrape pota- 

I In boiling water. The 
time dbprada upon m  sis* and 
kind of pbtatoea. Usually $0 mln- 
utan will beM m cienLhnt the test 
Is to pierce Uirpotato with a steel 
fork. I f  it goes taKtok* the p<Ha- 
toes out Put in catander over 
boiling water, cover ^ th  a nap-
kin for a few minutes to absorb 
the moisture.

Prepare parsley butter •anda.tiy 
melting a piece of butter the 
o f an egg over a slow flame; add 

■ or fla level tablespoonful finely
chopped paisley and a teaspoonful 
of nnely chopped clary leaves. |
Pour over the potatoes just before | 
serving.

Tha golden voiced film singer at 
18 will be married at 8:80 p. m. 
(11:30 p. m. a. a  t )  in Wilahira 
Methodist Episcopal church by tha 
pastor; the Itov. Dr. Wlltalc Mar^ 
tin. The double ring carsmony will 
)>* used.

D e a t h s L a s t  N ig h t

Minnaapolta—Dr. Charles Russ 
Richards, 70. president-emeritus of 
Lshigh UMveralty and fornur 
dapa o f the paDsf e of Bngineer- 
iiqy at the UMveraltieB Ne-
braska and niisota.

Daltas—Robsri Shermpa Lasen- 
by, 74, noted chemist and for 
neaifo 40 yoara prssident at Tbe 
Dr. Pepper Company, manufac-
turer of a oarboaatad boveraga

Lee AngelM — Hayden Wad- 
hams, 58, 'veteran boxiBg pro-
moter.

Qaesttens and Answers 
(Fapls Heart Beat) 

Queatlon: MoUie Y. writes:
"When I  am aspeelaUy tired. 1 1 
can feel the throb of the heart 
beat In tha aide of my neck and 
it  appears as thoush 1 can fsal 
through my bead, ft  ta a heavy, 
steady beat My doctor aaya it | 
does not amount to anything.” 

Answer: This symptom is not | 
unuaual and ta commonly found . 
in the patient with* a tendency of 
nervousness. Avoid ove^fatigue, | 
too. much excitement or strain.

A  pudding composed 
■alt beef ta knowp a* 
Jack." ,

PA T T ERSO N ’S M ARK E T
TELEPHONE 3386
TRY NORTH OR SOUTH OR EAST OR WEST,
YOU WILL FIND PATTBR80N*8 MARKET HAS THE BEST!

101 CENTER STREET

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM—With the Most Unusaal Good Taat* Hut Yoa WiU Pori-
UVoly Like .................... ; ................ .................. .....................35c pdund

OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES, 25c lb. SLICED SAUSAGES, 25c lh.

OUR GOOD TEA—Ererybody Llbes It, So WIU Too!  .................. 60c pound

WE HAVE SOME NICE CHICKENS—Avcrniliiff Frou 5 
Nice, Too............................... ...............................

to 5% Ponnds—They Are 
........ t -36c poond

C«Bt«r Cot Roost Park............ ........ 2te lh.
Logs ‘of Spring Lamb.
L fl^  Tonider Lamb Rolls.
C^Msy Pot Roasts............... .... 28c to 38c lh.

Roosts....................... ^....88e toSSclb._il̂ ----------------------------------------------------- . . _

Groand B so f............... .. .28c Ib.
Gcaond Void.......................30c fb.
Roand Grooad..................... 38c lh.

Wo wiB blend with lamb, pork, vool 
or kani M dosired.

U tib  Wibow HaBta, 8 to 4 pounds........ S9c Ib.
ShBiHiiss SoMikod SheoMwi .21e ft. 
RUmm Cfipaiiy Daisy Hobob........ .. ..S2c A.

Fraoh Boniliji BrW iot........ 28c Ib.
Comad Botbao Brbkot........28c Jb.

KaHParfc.

A Nice Ubu of F i ^  VefcUbteta A M l  find df Pfaust Groceries,

b d h rtc y !
M l

Willoebrook, CtaUf<-<g>--.l 
Hayes stoppml in at the 
office to report he had tied 
goat that had been raandag _  
hi* premises. A  little later h e ' 
back. "It ’s four goats now. She 1 
triplets.’’

V

h X l e
SELF
H ALVS qU A U TT

B RE A D loa f  5e 
H a le 's ^ o f fee Rin gs

_____■. . E,ch 1 5 c
Covered With Ndtal

Large

A n g e l Co ^ es Each

Q u a k e r f lo u r 24i^Lb. Bag

WinoheO SmIUi tOO^

W holew heat* Bread Loaf
Armeor'e

Lard
/

Lbd.
Derby

C o rn e d  B e e f
'’h  Cen 19 c n for

Heeiam Sli^ Oaa Ubky’s

Po tted M ea t

Health Mdrket

Ceiw

Large Oaa Beeeh-Not

\pup% Cana 2 5 c
XaO "Eat-WeD"

M ack ere l Can

ligM M eat^

7-Oz. Can

h-Nat

C o f fe e
W o rceste r Sa lt

(Head Shakes) 
t^eeUon: Mn. Georxe O. in-1 

qutree: "What ta tbe neson my | 
aunt’s Itead sliakes? She ta an old 
lady and this trouble causes her| 
constderabla distress ?"

Answer: I  am unable to at-1 
tempt a definite diagnosis with-
out first maUng an exanilnatian; 
however, It ta poesible that tbe 
cause ta shaking palsy inasmuch 
as this ta common In older pa-
tients and may indue* a shaking 
of the head. Have her consult a | 
doctrm near tier.

Large Oat

H ersh ey Syru p / 3 Cans 2 5 c
.Wymaa’s

B lu e b erries F}sr Pia!
Cana 2 5 c

Largs Nol 2Vi Osh Boa We^ftty

Peaches ."
4$-Oaaoe Caa Wegaer >

largely of I 
e "station G ra p e fru it

«$ Oaaes Oaa Bart Otasy

T o m a to
No. 2 Oaa Sagar B sofi

T  o m otbes Cans 2 5 c
N ib lo t Ea rs o f C o rn

2 ’c u » 2 ^ c
Four Eon Per Can!

St. La*

T o n d er Peas 3 c«. 2 7 c
N *.8 0 m I

Sw ee t Peas Cans
BoH Otaey

Poos an d C a rro ts 2 Cans
Lorga Oaa Bart Olasy

Sa u erk ra u t Cane

A rm o ur's T re a t Can

V e g e ta b le So u p 3 Cans

Roast o f B ee f
Boneles*

O ven or Pot Ro ast 
Cross Po t Roost
Leg o' La m b

Pork Rib Roost

Fowl C u t  U p
V e a l Roast Fresh Shouldert 
Roasting Chickens Fresh H am  
Broilers Smoked Shoufdere

PEAS 
A SP A R A SUS TIPS

pkg. 19c 
pkg . 2 9 e

Bu d ge t !i-Lb. Pkf.

O ran g e Pek oe T e a  u>.48e
Arge

Corn Starch P k ».

Larga Me. 2Vl Can Betty Bine

P e a rs..... Chne 2 5 c
tai

8-Oimee Jar Sonbeam

M arasch in o C h e rries
12-Ounce Jar Everbeet Black

Rasp b erry Ja m Jar

Gran d m o th er's M arm ala d e
..POUK. 3 „  1 5 ^  2 * .  2 7 c
MIOOO

Ice Crea m  Fre e ze 3  Cans 2 3 c
FRE5H FR U IT A N D V EG ET A BLES
Long OreWi '

C u cu m b ers ~ e.
Fresh Radishes
Fraah

C e le ry  H earts Bch.

Freeh

C a li f o rn ia C o rre ts
JMey • • '

G ra p e fru it
Jaloy

Floridci Ora.vi09s . .1̂  2 3 c

F t m D ^ w ^ ,. . G iM Siw a p e  Given With Chch Sh te ;
Ofdcn For SI J)0 And He^;^ 4̂

-
H A I j



1

-’f- A. r '

IrobeOTf*

jMCOi tMbMM m
__, alsw   OC Ul# 8*U*£

!&  eolKKto with «»• U  
for vtdch they •** 

ifi«»*» aign hM nhv«d

hMkwmrd SO toto
comWlatloa wtcat o f It.

mtw«en 10,000,000 and M.OOG.- 
000 meteora auika tha aartha at- 
moaphcre dally.

Jl^TOH^SSTER BVBNINO HERALD, MANCHESTER-CONN. FRroAY. APRIL 18,1941

lb . 29c

T H E M ID AS T O U C H  — —
DoiiH «nrr Kinir Midas the power to toni to 

W U a c  U  touched. It is a far more
transform to jeweb of perfection, a rib roast 

W^icT i^rMn steak. For in meat is to be found 
f SieWUihig more precious than r oW. Meat Is 

the fuel of human power and 
Ib tS ^teh  speeds up the machinery and keeps it fsa -
•d for perfect action.

H »  quaUty of Piuehurst 
>ta*b Legs b  excellent.. .and 
tte ueedium Legs, 7U to 7?4 
porniAb sf 29c a pound offer 
foodyaluel

l a m b  LEGS
If yen want a smaller cnt,

j Lamb, S i  pounds, at 29c lb., or a Cut Down Leg at 33c 

f ib. «>
iu *r fiver Calves’ Liver. Honeycomb Tripe.

FBESHLY c h o p p e d  g r o u n d  b e e f .............. lb. 28c
 ̂ Grot. A Welgers FrmAfurts.

Jtogmled Cold C u t s ................  ........^
Extra Fancy Scotch Ham.

v „ r  ,i ..a . Hiriir «a  b . yM ,';r
faM them a Piuehurst Tender Steak or Ro«*t ®f Beef.
0«r  Steaks and Roasts are aged

keef The Roast Beef will be featur^

,^|be or tendemived steaks offer an economical steak

l i o A S T  BEEF lb . 33c

I are a  little fewer Uunorrow . . . 35clb.. . . leu
I and flavor.

BR O ILERS, lb . 35c
’ This wifl be the last lot of Native Turkeys . .  • 

W y it a  around 12 to IS pounds. Please remember.. .  
fkeA  Coua. Birds!

Native Fowl. *57 0*2:
Fresh L. L Ducklings ••••••” *’A r li

Large Chickens.

Sliced Bacon............................................. lb. 21c

MORRELL’S READY TO SERVE HAMS 
Daisy Hams. Ham Rolls.

Pork Roasts
Tender Ramp or Chock Oven Roasts

A TASTY RELISH 
PICKLSNAP,

Fresh Cucumber V
Rcibh, SpedaL Jar.. l i P v

Expect Crowd 
At Ceremonial

VFW Post and Auxiliary 
To Have Joint Installa-
tion Tomorrow.
Krneet C. Undere wlU \m In- 

 talM *• commander of Anderaon- 
Poot and Mta. Maud t*  

president of Anderson _ 
AUJiJdary, both of the VFW, at 
joint ceremonial at the VFW Home

New Major 
Expansion Considered

'i'o Meet Urgent British 
Need for More Bomb-
ers; Three or Four 
Plants Projected.
Waehlngton, . April TtB.-r—1/Pi—A 

new major expansion o f the na-

Shea Poet and Mta. Maud k e i^ tt

£r*a<rii)nt of Anderaon-Shea
1

joint ceremonial ai ine . .
at Manchexter Green tomorrow I tlen’a aircraft induatry to meet an 
night at 8 o’clock. Jamet D ale^lupg^t BriUab need for heavy 
naUooal coundlm ^, I bombers waa reported reUably to-
will Inatall the I day to be under oonaideration by
'Nellie **‘3 “ ®’ - of  the lease-lend program.1 ment piaaident, Md her ataff will pi»„ta

vateran’ai to turn out long-range bombera— 
the backbone rtt aerial atrlklng

erlng la expected. Following 
ceremoniee, refreahroenta will M 
aerved and a social time will be 
hrid.

Poet Omcera
In addlUon to Mr. Undere. the 

Poet oflflcera Include: Frank 
Drake, aenlor vice commander;
John Shea, junior vice commander;
BerUe Moeeley. quartermaater;
Clifford Sault, Poat advocate; Wil-
lard Durkee, Post chaplain; John 
Buchanan. Post auigaon; Frank 
Drake and Bertie Moseley, dele-
gates to County Council; William 
Fortin, adjutant; John Unnell. of-
ficer of the day; Kdward Cobb, Ih-

tlvely as projected. The Boeing 
Aircraft Company o f Seattle, 
Wash., was said to be in line to 
receive a contract for one of them. 

Awards Martin Oontmot 
An initial move toward increas-

ing the output of such planes was 
made earlier In the week when the 
War Department awarded a 824,- 
275,033 contract to The Glenn U 
Martin Company of Baltimore for 
construction of additional facili-
ties, principally for production of 
heavy bombers.

The proposed new plants would 
be In addition to four already un-
der construction in the noddle

Boeing' end Consolidated Aircraft 
Compantea, both of , which have 
large contracts with the Aimy and 
Navy. The Martin Company  ̂1# 
building a huge four-englned By-
lag boat for the Navy, a proto-
type, which la scheduled to ^  
ready for flight In August It 
weighs something over 60 tons— 
almost double the else of the com-
mercial cUpper-type planes.

Spokeam«a declare the limit of 
expansion of the aircraft Induatry 
rests on the availability of supeî  
visory personnel and trained me- j 
chanlcs. The supply of the former { 
already is rather thin, otfldata 
said,  nd some .sources declared 
the developing' shortage bad pre-
sented a difficult problem In as-
sembling Mgianiaatlons to operate 
the four new bomber assembly 
plants now being establlahed at 
Omaha, Neb., Tulsa, Okla., Dallas 
and Fort Worth, Tex.

Lady Anson Killed

London, April '18— Oh —Death 
of Lady Blanche Anson, wife of 
Lieut Col. Sir George Anson, as 
a result of “enemy action”, pre-
sumably an air raid, was announc-
ed today,

Editors ToW* 
Strikes Cut 

To New Low
^(Conttnoefl From Page One)

•atrtkekxare becoming fewer and 
of shorteKduratlon.”

“ Excluslw of coal,” , he said, 
“ there are approximately 8,000 
workers on striKe; at the present 
time in all indudtriea aff^Ung 
national defense.” \

In the strikes that 1 oc-
curred, he said, "surely.^  have 
no right to place the biam

labor without Informing oui'selvaff 
aa to the underlying reasons.” 

"When large profits arb' rsport- 
ed in the press,” he continued, 
bor Justly feels It Is   
some fair share , of them. JSfnen 
labor is denied various/^rights 
guaranteed to • It by Iw , labor 
cannot be expected to ^ t  by with-
out protest” y / .

He said the n ta t mAjority of 
American e m ifl^ ^  "shars with 
the great nwority of American 
labor unions: die credit for the un-
usually aimll number of strikes in 
the Umryear.”

HsMlsted as the chief reasons 
the “present harmonious 

^„ite" the "widespread growth of 
coHetillvc agreements” and the

. and virion of ths
_____  ̂ and 0»  rang and file
organised labor.”

The latter, he added, have ”un- 
stlntltigly given their support to 
the defense program.” 80 far ns 
national defense is concerned, Jie 
coqUnued, Ubor “stands' united 
in the common cause.”

Hillman Iraid the defense pro-
gram Would need 479,000 new 
workers In the next’ 18 months 
for plane and ehlpbuildflig alone.

For every dollar of Internal 
revenue collected by the Federal 
Government in 1940, state govern- 
menu collectod 86 cento, according 
to the Census. In 1919, state ooUec- 
tions were only 12 cento for each 
dollar of Federal taxes.

HITS THE SP O T

r«» «w»esaM

PEAS—Special!
< a U ^  BEANS
RASPBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES

Mew f — * 9*^

• SUCCOTASH 
Golden Bantam Colm cooked 
witk liny Green Lima Beans 
—wonderful flavor! ^  § 
2 cans V........ sB w C

Aflsnrtad Marshmallow Topped Frash Cookies.. .  .lb. 2.’>e 
BUTTER— Land O’ Lakes or lowg State.......... . .Ib. 29e

Lower Prices On Fresh

SP A R A G US
Grade! A R # .

•pound bunch ............ *V a #v

1 pound feta of Asparagus , .Ib. 23c

Extra Select Gride 
Asparagus . . . . . . . . . .  .Ige. bch. 55c

Fresh Dandelions.'

«a * 3̂  W^toe’raU. weet which wera designed to
I quartermaster sergeant; I
field Plrie, eergeant-major; Neal parts prefabricated In automobUe 
Cheney, historian; Harry Undell, | toctoriea
patriotic Instructor; and IVllllam There waa no ImmedUts Indlca- 
Lexxett. service officer. U<m of the producUve capacity of

Auxiliary Oflieera I the contemplated new plants but
The Auxiliary officera are: Mrs. I some aourcea said the output 

I Jane Fortin, eenlor vice prerident; I would be determined on the bsaia 
Mrs. Lillian Undere, Junior vice I of needs arising under the lend- 

I president; Mrs. Anna Barron, I )<»ase» program, 
tow urer; Mrs. Gertrude Buchan-1 Oosoede Preastwg Need 
an. decretory; Mrs. Ulllan Cheney, I lOUtory experts tong have eon- 
Chaplaln; Mrs. Florence Streeter, I ceded that Britain has s pressing I conductress; Mrs. Enia Brimble, I need for heavy bombera to enable 

I guard; Mrs. Alice Virginia, Mias {her airmen to reach distant land 
Helen Gustafson, trustees; Mrs. targets as well as to combat Ger- 
Ftom ce Peterson, Miss Helen I man attacks on shipping far at 
Gustafson, Mrs. Madeline Drake sea. William 8. Knudaen. defenM 

land Mrs. Edith Mahoney, color I production chief, told Congress rs- 
I bearers; Mrs. Anna Richards, flag | cently that with 2,000 such air- 
baarer; Mrs. Gertrude Unnell. craft now “we could fix things up 
banner bearer; Mrs. Bertha Weth-1 over there." 
erell, hUtorlan; Mrs. Dorothy MU-1 Current production of tong- 
I ler, patriotic Instructor; Mrs. Net. 1 range bombera la confined to The 
tie Aceto, musician; delegate to 

I County CouncU, Mrs. Ftorence 
I Paterson; (two years) alternate to 
I County Council, Mrs. UUlsn Un- 
I dera.

Few Ê ttra Trains 
Go Through Town
Men from Connecticut who are 

I sent to Hartford for their final 
I medical examinations In the draft 
nre not now sent to Fort Devens 
by special train passing through 
Manchester unless there are at 
least 100 In the group. When the 

Inumlw is less thay are provided 
I transportation on regular trains,
I During the past two weeks there 
I have boon but two apeclal trains 
through Manchester.

It Is not known at the loieal of- 
I flee of the "New Haven” until late 
In the afternoon. If a special train 

I is to go through.

T u x
SMALL................ 2 for 19c
LARGE . . . . .  #..« , . .2lc

LUX TOILET SOAP 
3 Bars 18c 

AT ALL

NATION-WIDE
STORES

THIS WEEK

GOLDI h!

eA^£Homw0 

‘)

Vse fats, si 
- js s la a  la p - 
qaa llly  augat 
ler Its energy 
value and wen- 
derfvl Haven

  «
/ (

AMfRKAS eiCCESI NKKEIS WORIH

Anthorised Bottlers:
PEF8I COLA 00. OF CENTRAL VILLAOR

Natiofl-Wide Stores &

Sum mer Squash
with year haasbargcrs er 

Khero yea want a eoEect, large 
'oalaa...serve theae sBefaig

Bermuda Onions 
10c Ib.

, ^Htitc Boiling Onioqg.

I EccCs.. .CaJTots,. .Spinxeb

Parsnips.

I^NewTWp Green Bansr—or 
 FRESH TELEPHONE 
^PEAS —  2 quarts 39c

SALAD VEGETABLES

RA DISHES 
5c bunch

Watercress. .
New Boston
HEAD LETTUCE, ca. 19c
CsUp, Fresh

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
ChiCorv,

CUCUMBERS 
Pascal Celer>’. ,

While Celery.
Red-Ripe
TOMATOES^........ lb. 23e
Green Pepped

New Green Cabbage.

Avocadon.
Grapefruit.

Sixo—Sweet FferMa—SUGAR MILL

rN GES dozen , 29c
I pears.......... 6 for 33c I Ripe, Fresh

PINEAPPLES 
I Ripe Strawberries.
Fresh Rhubarb.

. Salted Mixed N u t s ; . . . . . . . . ' . .............. lb. 57c
Seal Chocolates ..... .......................... .... .lb. 50c
m .......... ................................................lb. 11.00
iTkin Mints........ ....................... . . . . . . . l b .  25c

t Dry Ginger Afe- CUcqnot Ginger Ale.
J n i^  Coen-Goia. Dr. Sweet’s Original Root 

Beer. Hire’s Boot Beer.

PBCmB SERVICE UNTIL 7:00 TONIGHT!

^  ggts of Dishes (32 pieces) .......... ........... set 23.49
Flower aad G«rden Seeds Are New In!

’ / / ( ' <  /  ' /  L / '/ 'C i 'C  / ' f /  ^ IL C .

MalHeu'fl
183 Spruce Street

Granulated . ,
Sugar, 10-ib. 5  A p *
bag . . .

Land O* Lakes ^  
Butter, lb. . . . .  W C

Native Fresh Eggs, 
large size,

Spaghetti, Pure 
Semolina, 3 lbs. I W v

Mazola Oil, O O # *
1 gallon'can . . . .

Steel Wool, 16 pads in
package, 0 1 # *
8 pkgs. for........ A I V

1 Cloudy Ammonia, quart 
bottle, 8 bottles 22c

Erap ora ted M ilk 4  cans 2 7 c
Nattqo-Wide � ra c
T e a , O range Pekoe, i - l b . p kg . 3 5 c
Nation-wide
Peanut Bu ffer M b . io r 18c

M eat V a lu es
Roasting Chick-
ens, Ib........... .. 4m v V
Broileri, . J O c
IDs aeeaexeaaeeuRump Roast, 
lb*Pot Roast—pound

25 c-29 c-3Sc
(femed Beef—ponnff

12c-25c

Fru its%
und V e g e ta b les
CxUfornia 2  O f* Oranges, lge„ doz. wC
Florida Oranges, IQ ^  
larga, doz* *•*.•• s
TomatfMS,
Baldwin Apples,
5 Jba. ,...••••• m̂owws

Nattoa-WMe
1 BREA b

•i
2 Ige . loaves 15c

G R O CERY SPECIA LS
th& m in ^kaStk

Scottissue .3  Rolls 22c 
Waldorf . . .4  Rolls 19c 
Scottowels. 2 Rolls 19c

Octagon 
Laundiy 
7 bars •••••:*«
Laundry Soap, 25c
Motor OIL A O a *
S-galkm can . . ,  O W V

All Flavori.
4 large O O # *
faottiM . . . . . . .

Nation-Wide Bartlett 
Pears, heavy
sjmip, ige. can.. <  J v  
Nation-Wide Jams—Hasp- 
berry, Strawber- —
ry, 1-Ib. Jar . . . .  V
Old Dntch
Clennsera 3 cans MmmXt 
Birdseye Matdigs,
3 Igc. boxes

|4ation-Wide 
Fmit CocktaU, 
No. 2 ^  can . . . .

Swecco,
2 Vx-lb. cans.. . .

Dromedary 
Grapefruit Juice, 
3 No.2 cans . . . .

/ /  X

HOUSECLEANING NEEDS

PRICES EFFEC ^  
FRIDAY AND SATURDJ

Hunapun
PureSalad Dressing 

Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa
JeUo

12c Pint

For m Quick Deanert During 
Houaecleaning Dayal

• ii* -Tina

Pkg.

YOU NEED FOR H O USECIEA NI N G

Oxydol 
Old Dutch Cleanse 
Washo

For Laundry, 
or Dtaheat

Tina

Get n Pteoe of Genuine Peerleaa 
Sllverplate in Each Package!

WINDEX with Sprayer. . Bot, 15c 
BAB-O.................... 2 Tins 21c
Ann and Hammer
SAL SODA ______ Lg. Pkg. 7c
DRANO ................ .. . -Tin 19c
CLEANSER R«i oevii 6 Tins 19c

OAKITE . . . _____ ..Pkg. 10c
P AND G SOAP. . . .  5 Bars 17c 
STAR WATER . . .  .2  Bots. 19c 
SANIFLUSH ................ tin  l?te
Johnson’s
GLQ-COAT. . . Pt, 59c, Qt. 98c

RoHst Beef Lb. 35c
Turkeys......... .. Lb. 29c
Ground Beef . . . . .  .2  Lbs. 49c 
Rib Corned Beef . . . .  .Lb. 14c

Pot Roast ..............U>. 35o38c
Sausage or Sausage Meat Lb. 29c 
Veal Ui. 35c 
Sauerkraut..............3 Lbs. 25c

Depot Sq. Market
Bleate aad Orooeriea 

SO Depot Square 
.Phone 78M

J. BROGAN
Cold Meats — Qrooertes . '  
Fntfts and Vegetables 

95 Pine S t TM. 3830

> Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Vennar*

884 Hartford Bead IM* 8881 
Mento • Urooertan • Fralts 

and VegetnWea

: / 1 d \ R E D  & W H I T E / fOOD

W . D. STAR MARKET
47 NORTH STREET FREE DELIVERY I > TELEPHONE 8885

“WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!”

— W EEK-END SPECIALS —
V A N  C A M P'S M ILK 4  cans 2 7 c
M A X W ELL H O USE C O FFEE V pound 24c

SU G A R 10-pound bag 5 4 c

LA N D  O 'LA K ES B U T TER ' pound 38q
|M>Ura I rrwBn lui

PIN EA PPLE JU IC E , 46-ox . con 2 3 c |
Fryers,
Ib. ....................
Super Cube 

C f  I Steaks, Ib. . . . .  
'  Cooked SaiamL

• eaaaaeeod'eei
BURTOLNKY ^

SLIC E D  BEETS N o . 2  can 10c
% 40-OCNCE CANS

G R A PEFR U IT  JU IC E  
N IB LET  BRA N D C O R N , 2 cana 21c

T O M A T O  JU IC E 47-o z . can 19c l «>•..............

Ib.

Rinso, 2 large 
padmges . . . .

Pard Dog Food, 
3 cans fo r ........

THESE PBICIS ARE QUOTED TOR CASH!

SweetiWrt
^ te a T Ik rfl.

8 N1

Penebep, Alliance,
2 Now 2)i cans.. .  A « w V

Gold. Medal Ffeur.
241i-lb. bag

U. S. No. 1 PoUtoeo$1.00on g  « e|r g  alpr Ww

Canadian Bacon, 
I b ,------- ------ -

Cudahy Tender Ham^ 
10 to 12 pounds 
average, Ib..........

Roasting Pork, 3-4 pomnls.

......... i 8 c l 5 : i > r ' : ^ " ; 2 9 c
lb ....................
Lean, Fresh 
Shonkiers, Ib.
Spring Leg of
likmlK ^  . . . .

Cutup FowL
ed^b ...I

Frort Grorad

Red Wing 
Grape Juice,

Boneless Hams, 
I I  ......................

Cenfectiener’s 
Su0ur (Xxxx), 
ihw pkg. . . . . .  <

l;9 *'9 9/
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ast Dark Horse in Natioi
Least 12 Entries%

Sure Derby Starters
Two Doaen Horses Are. 

StiD in Runnii^ for 
Kentucky Turf Qassic 
At Downs on Mdy 3.
New York. April ifc—<P)—If 

all you hear ia tfua. It’a going to 
ba a f uU bouM and then aoma out 
than on tha Downs whan **My Old 
KantuOcy Hoiaa” oaUa the horaaa 
for tha Derby May 8.

For. daopito an Injury to ,BoM 
adiieh left hla nrotpeeta 

at aa bright aa aa old oatbag, 
’’land not forgetting that the next 

alaa days’ raring are going to 
nmke sharp slices in the Usta, 
there arV atUl two donen or ao of 
the galtopera In the nnmtng to get 
to the jHMt. At tola writing. It 
looka like the biggest starting field 
rince War Admiral gave the bone 
laugh to 19 others back there In 
’37.
Twelve Sure Starters 

Half of the two dosen, topped by 
the winter leaders—Dispone, Por-
ter’s Cap, Curioua Coin and Whirl- 
4way—ore Just about a dead-eyed 
cinch to charge out when the 
Btarter boUen “come on.” The 
othera are yen-and-no chances, like 
Mrs. Parker Coming’s Attention, 
Criapin Oglebay’s Ooean Blue and 
Ogden I%lpps' handsome King 
Cole, with everything depending 
on how they do from here on In, 
notMMy la such tough tests aa 
the Chesapeake tomorrow, the 
Blue <3raM next mid-week and the 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica April 
28.

Of the two dozen still regardad 
. aa m ^  likely to succeed in get-

ting the ride to the Downs,' the 
bi^hand has been 'ealt to your 
old ^  Maxle Hirach, who baa 
four oltotra beside the Texas-owned 
flamlngo^winner. Dispose, aa poa- 

. aihUitiaa. ^  Dbrpone eaa’t do IL 
the'miracle ntan o f 1935 (remem-
ber Bold AdvenCuraT) might poa- 
nlbly pull one out uf the hat from 
among Mrs. Parlter \toraing*s At- 
tenUon, rated aa Equipoise’s beat 
aon; Arnold Hang^a 
Squara, who haa been 
flrat rate at Belmont; Bold 
ture’a boy, Itabo, atablemate 
IMapoae In Richard Kloberg’a 
or the River Edge farm’s Sheriff 
C u ll^  who gets a chance at

SLiMfif today to ahow how he vta.
to the picture. If -A alL Itabo 

won hla only two-year old outing.
The aprtng ract^  to data haa 

protoiced two Ukely aUrtera In 
Robert Morris, owned by J. F. By- 
era. the Pittsburgh atari man, and 
Victor, Emanuel’s Orolatlon. Tha 
formar lookad ]uite a hit of race 
horse la taking a mile and 70 yard 
derision at Jamaica Monday. And 
there waa nothing wrong with the 
way Onoiaaion won the Rowe 
Haadloap at Bowie last week by 
four langtha from older horses 

Rooky PaUadino's UtUa Beaaa, 
the yearling “cripple " haa 
split a' pair of declalon with Whirl- 
away ao far this yaar and figures 
to starL off those performances 
alone.
Btaa Pair m Trim

Of those who stlU haven’t oonoe 
hack to the n o ^  the moat likely 
candidates are Blue Pelr, arid by 
Clyde Vab Mater to Mrs. Thomas 
Bragg last night for a naat bun-
dle <2 "oats" eafi Our Boots 
Royoa Martin’s standout 1940 Ju-
venile winner. Blue Pair. fr6m all 
accounts, is tbe most advanced 
Derby horse In trailing right 
now.

Rounding out the top doeen are 
the' New Orteana-ewned Bull 
ReIgh, a ataka winner In Califor-
nia and second to Pdrter’a Cap in 
the Santa Anita Derby, and the 
"sentimental” starters T. B. 
Mueller’s Agrloola, workliig well 
at LoulsvIUs and Hugh Neabitt’a 
Staretor. a maiden as a two-year 
bid. but a fair sort In Califorols 

'Tha Saratoga yearling sales can 
take a neat pat on the back tor 
this d<»ri>. .-Nine of them are 
products of tbe 1939 auctloa, with 
Little Beans at $600, Blua Pair at 
$600, Omission at |6M, Bull Re|gh 
at $1,100, Pertar’B Cap.at $1,300 
and Our Boota at $3,500 tha big- 
seat barnins -  

Tbs *hacood flight" Is haaded by 
;dan Phipps’ IfyiDg King Oats 
ndsooe wltmar of tba Pau- 

; at Jamalcs hut ao cartala-' 
funtil ha provaa hlmarif ovar a 

ace of ground In the Wood, 
of aunw Jim FltxsUn- 

mona’ taopas if Brid Irishman la 
out, is  GrevUls aon of tha IQ- 
fatad OraavlUs of tha ipflfl Darby. 
He graduatad from tba maiden 
nnlfa this week. ’Ihe flariy bred 
Ocean Bhis s  Bto# Larkspur colt 
out of 6 Man O’ War mars la 
countad In—at laaat uatfl ba 
counts trimaalf out by paitona-

Golf Swing 
Tune-Up

lu U M It E T T

WHEN IN NEED OF,

PA N TS
SEE

SHOP

s ' . V ... . - '

Pinners Enjoy 
Fine Banquet

West Side Rec Loop 
Ooses Season; Pa- 

Trophy.gani’s Given
Slx^y memben and gueata of the 

Weet Side Rec bowling league of-
ficially closed the eeaaon with a 
banquet at the Villa Louisa Wed-
nesday evening.

Pâ rarU’e West Side tear., was 
awarded the Recreation trophy 
haring won the cup twice in the 
last three years. To the Bast Side 
Billiard team went second plaoe 
priSe and Moriarty’a took third.'̂ ..

Smne of the epeiaken Of the eve-
ning Included; Clarence Vennert, 
BiU Pagani, Francis Mahoney. Joe 
Brozowakl. Mike Haberen, Adolph 
Iteuae, Clem PontiUo, Stewart 
'Itonnail. and Hamilton Metcalfe 
with Bert McConkey acting tm 
toaatmuter.

Mr. Paguni on behalf of the lea-
gue, presented Bert McConkey 
with a pen and pencil set as a tok-
en of appreciation for handling 
the affaire of the league.

Movies of the players in action 
on the alleya were ahown by Bill 
Hunniford and were very heartily 
received aa were the pictures 
ahown by John Moore which cov- 
ered the coiuitry from Maine to 
Plorida. Cigarette lightera w m«  
given out with the compliments of 
Lee’s Esso station.

Sports Roundup

By C r ^  Wood 
Augusta Hasten’ Golf Champion

4. Down Swing 
Begin this movement by bring-

ing the bands downward towards 
the feet—not outwards toward the 
ball—ualng the left hand for the 
purpose. With this left hand pre-
dominating, tha left hip comes 
back into tbe origtoal (xMiUon of 
the address aiKt the left heel comes 
back into original position also. 
X^roii^KHit the entire down- 
swiin keep the left arm straight. 
Don’KAake your aye off the ball 
during^tbe entire action.

Van MunHo Sued 
On Cubw  Fracas

New York. April T 8—M=^Van 
Lingle Mungo, the Brooklyn 
gera' temperamental pitcher,
20 days to gnawer allegations that 
he beat up Francisco Colladra 
Carreno, muatached Latin dancer, 
at dawn in the Nacloiud hotel at 
Havana laat March 10.

Carreno contends. In a suit for 
$20,000, that he bunt into a room 
and found Mungo With'Mrs. Car-
reno and a hotel hosteaa A fracas 
followed, Carreno aaye, in which 
Jm suffered Ifljuriee which have 
prevented him from dancing.

Mungo waa banished tempo-
rarily to the Montreal Interna-
tional league team following the 
episode.

Mrs. w Carreno, known profes- 
alonally as (jhriatiana, recently 
filed amt for divorce and announc-
ed ahe was gotng back to her na- 
Uve Wilkes-Barre, Pa.^

Chip Shots

X
/MS /noeSAKD 4V02W 4V4K

TZXdOlMAeVEfi.... AMS AAMMFAMQ? 
O f^ 'rO K R 4 f POUNOS..» SHOT  ̂

<2 IN  0A M N b<O £M .

H

Maitnce lawd KaoUa

Omaha,—Johnny Knolls, the na-
tion’s leading ground gainer* aa a 
Creightoa University back last 
fall, haa signed ta play pro foot- 
iNdl with the Pittabui^ Bteelers, 
hut may heebnu a marine officer.

By Eddie Briets

New '.York, April 11̂ —(Pi—Hoyt 
Hall of Auburn and Bill M’Clellan 
of Missiseippl State, have tied for 
the pole vault in three coiuecuttve 
meeta. Now you tie that one . . 
Ted Bank, ex-grid coach at U. of 
Idaho, now la a big ahot in the 
War department’s moral depart 
ment and haa been assigned to 
organlae an atiJetlc program for 
the entire U. S, Army . . 
Fritxle 2iivic, who fights Mike Kap-
lan in Beantown tonight, was In-
troduced to tbe Maasaehuaetts 
House of Representatives aiKl In 
vlled the entire memberahlp to 
attend the fight as his guests . 
when co-promoter Mike Jacobs 
heard about It. he caught the next 
plane for Booton, his store teeth 
clacking . . . they wouldn’t let 
Lew Jenkina say good-bye to his 
manager, Hymle Caplin as Hymle 
left for a long visit to Sing Sing.

ais Number Up
Joe Marty may be ordered to the 

Army
And the Irony In that one Is Im-

mense,
For it gives a guy the wiUiea 
When they raid the lowly Phillies 
With a view to adding strength to 

our defense.

ly’re Back Again
y/cod VI Wood feud will be 

reeur.^ when Yale and Colgate 
'odk iWns Monday. “Smoky Joe” 
Wood is ^ e  Yale coach. Joe, Jr., 
will be YWa’s pitcher. Ooigate’a 
clbower will ne Steve Wood, an-
other son,. whUê a third, Bobby wilt 
play first for Colgate. Last year 
Ya’.e won by a run?Xlthough Steve 
parked one. Thta tline. relnforoed 
by 'another Wood, Colgata hopes to 
square the series . . . ‘rujeMlay’s 
opener in Boeton was the 
Nick Altrock, veteran Washi 
coach and comedism, haa missed 
more than 40 years. Nick ia laid up' 
with a broken leg . . . Freddy
Lindatrom. Knoarille manager, has 
installed a new set of springe in 
legs and put himself on the club's 
activity list . . Don Meade may
be aboard Little Beans irt the 
Derby.̂  ^

Te4ay% Goeet Star
Jimmy Wood, Brooklyn Eagle: 

'T m y LsBert and Marvin Owen 
who have been trying to kid them- 
arivea that they still retain tbe 
flush of youth, tripped on their 
whlslera in cariy coast Isague

Red Birds Blast Ri 
Three Straight Garni

kOOHSCNKyiXf 
w ra A im iN n m o H n M  
OOl£..,J4FHITSA  
TKeMEACOUSMAU.

MOQN  ̂SM O»m >H m <putDcom m oM  
OeHNDIN I^OONO fSOOO LAND OA 3HY 
O P B N lN A 5H E V IU £....m m U H Jf>  

S a eN  STPOAES ON tAHSON LfTTue

games, and went to the sideUnes 
with pulled muaclee.”

Sperta TaMoM .
Hit parade: U. of Colorado's 

baseballen .collected 43 hits and 
43 runs In a double bU against 
Nebraska . . . heart break: Drew 
Reid Handley southpawed a no-
hitter for the Edinburg (Tex.) 
highs against the M* Allen team, 
but lost, $-2. Dittoed last year 
against the same team but lost, 
6-5 . . . help wanted: ’The floe la 
forming to the right out at flputh 
Dakota State where four coariiea 
quit their poets In tha laat faw 
weeks . . . success aacret: Conn 
McCreary, the jockey sensation, 
credita his amaalng record to the 
fact that he rides with stlrripa of 
the same lerifeth—like Sands, Mc- 
Atee and khtor used to do. Moet 
Jocks nowadays ride with a long

Ha!wks Beiit Emeralds 
For Rec Junior Title

Yale BoUdoK Goes
To New Bates Job 

With Coach Pond

Naw Haven, April !$ —Yide 
Unlvereity wlU have to get a 
new mascot when Ducky Pond, 
former EU football coach, 
leaves to take up hla naw as-
signment at Batea College. 
Handsome Dan, famed ajmhol 
of Blue tenaciousness, la Pond’s 
bulldog and win depnri for 
Lswlstoa, Me., with him.

T h e  S t a n d i n g :
Yeeterflay'e RaaoHa

National
Boston 7, Philadelphia 5.
New York T, Brooklyn 5.
St. Louts 7, Ctoehmatl 8. 
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 2. 

AnoricMi
New York 9. PhiJadclidiU 4. 
Cleveland 2, (3ilcsgo 0. 
(Other games postponed.)

Standings
Natienal

W. L. Pet
New York . e e • • • • 3 0 1.000
Bt Louie . . • e s e e • 3 0 1.000
Boatoa . . . . e e e a e e 3 1 A87
I*lttaburgh • e 0 e e e 1 1 AOO
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia

• 0 • • s e 3 
e • » e • • 1

1
2

AOO
A33

Cincinnati . •••eae 0 3 .000
Brooklyn .. e a e a • • 0 3 .000

Amartonn
W. U P et

Boatoa . . . . a a a a • a 3 0 LOOO
S t Louie . . • a • a a a 1 0 LOOO
Philadelphia a a e a a a 1 3 A il
Cleveland .. • a a er a a X 3 AST
New York . •aaaaaa 3 3' AOO
Chicago . . . .........  1 2 A33
Detroit . . . . ......... 0 1 .900
'Washlngtoa .......... 9 3 .000

Display 
PowarinEnly 
Giants Again Wi 
Dodgers; SeweO 
2-Hitter as Pirates Ti 
Cobs; Bees, Yanks i 
Indians Gain Vi

Aasedatedipraar 8|leS
A few weeks ago, whe

body was gueaaiiig and 
guaaaing basebalTs panaaat
peeta, abrae of the experts 
claimed that if the 8L Louis. 
iBnaM Jnmped « a  t»  n fast 
they wduld fun away with the'Na 
tional LeagiM race.

Wen, the RedUrds art away 1 
rocket.
They hav« Jnat wen threa 

secutive games from tba : 
champion CiitrlinMrtl Rada 
there Is no telUng whore or.' 
they will stem Xt ial| ̂  ha to S ^  ̂  
but It wasn't yesteitny.

Tba tern vrootani ftvnla pwtaa;; 
wlM west aldaaheer, with Ifl S  
era taktng part for oarii aide, 
tha Ordinals cams oat by a
margtiL

ThaI Superior power ri 
IrreMatable, aa it

left and short iteht stirrup 
glammer dept.: Gloria Cailen, the
back stroke swim champ, la being 
screen tested by 20th Century-Fox.

Aad He Alat BUad
Sports Eklito; Havey Boyla of 

the Pittsburgh Post-Oasette- blew 
in Tuesday to see how hla old pal, 
Paul Wanar, looka la a D o d ^  
uniform. . . . Mr. Boyle haa 
changsd gtaasea twice, but until 
yesterday had seen nothing to 
write home abquL

Nice Oelag, Pep 
Mr. GUye TalboW Wllo writes 

those sports nlftiaa for this far- 
organUatlon, calleffthe office 
morning to report excitedly: 
've Just had another bal^.’

G race fu l Gophers Swing It

lAfty Gomes and . 
ler, Yankeea—Former , 
en-hit ball and latter 
hits, including home run. 
Athletics.'

A1 Sihlth, Indians—Shut 
White Sox with six hits.

Baba Dahlfren. Baas Hla two- 
run homer waa turning point In 
victory ovar PhUUes.

Vinca DlMaggio and Rip Sawali, 
Pirates—^Fonnar hit hmne run 
with baaaa loadad In timt inning 
and latter pitched two-hit ball 
against Cuba..

Harry Craft Rada—Stood out In 
losing battle agalnat Cardinals Iqr 
drivtng In flva nma with' homer, 
two doubles aad aingla.

CUft Maltoa, (Rante Bavad vic-
tory over Dodgen by gjotng to 

sous in aavontb Inning, after 
flrat two men singled, and rstlr- 
ing.sldria erdsr.

Gain 27-24 Triumph in 
Third Game of • Series 
As Fish and N. Klein- 
schmidt Pace Scoring.
The Hawks won the Recreation 

Center Junior basketball title lakt 
night at the West Bids Rec gym 
by defeating the Emeralds In a 27 
to 24 UirUler.

The Emeralds, West . Side 
champs, had ths advantage of 
their home floor and threw up a 
terrlflo battle but the Ihut Siders 
were a little too tough for them.

' r Fish aiHl Kletnachmtdt 
who could not be stopped. Tony 
Salvatore, Bill McGeown and Ron-
nie Oarlaon swapped shots with the 
winners but.thalr beat afforts fell 
short by three points.

This was the second victory in 
three games for the Hawks and 
elihched the series. Box ocore: 

Hawks
P. B, F. T,

Ftah, rf ..............  «  2-3 10
0 B rign  I f ......... 0 0-0 0
4 N. lUeliuKbmidt,c 4 1-2 9

A.Klotn-
schmidt, rg .. 1 0-1 2

3 Xanehl, Ig . . . .  ..1 0-4 2
1 Jones, If ...........  a "0-2  4

Aceto, rf . . . . . . .  0 04  0

12 iT  T T l In
Emeralds

S*' W
I ’w . Hamlll, r f ___1 0-2
X A. Salvator, If .. 2 3-6

R.. Moore, c . . . . . . 1  0-1
3 'W.„McQeown. rg 8 1-4 ,i
2 R. Carlson, Ig ... 2 0-1
0 Schofield, c . . . .  0 0-1

10 10 4-14 24
Store at half, 12-12. Raferto, J.

Barons Dominate 
Rink All-Stars

Teday’S'
NattoMi

Brooklyn at Boeton. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

Americas
New York at WaMtlngton. 
Boston at Philadetidda. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
8t.‘L0uls at Chicago.

New Haven, Conn., April 18— 
(P)—The Cleveland Barons, victors 
of the American Hockey Jjtmgut 
playoffs, must have been good. 
Thred members of tha champs 
wera today named ia the clrcult’a 
all star flrat team which was se-
lected by sports writera aad radio 
commentators. *

Provtdsaoe pisoed two   of Its 
Stan aad ths remaining position 
was flllad by Henhey.

The first team Cunningham, 
Cleveland, center; Locking, Cleve-
land and Frost, Hershey, wlnga; 
Young, Providence, ahd McKenzie, 
(Reveuad, defense, aad Karakas, 
Provldenee, goalie.

The second team: Thurtar, 
Springfield, center; Sherf, Pitts-
burgh. aad Dealleta, Cleveland, 
wings; Jerwa. Clevaland and 
Shore, Springfield, defeuM, aad 
Raynor, Springfield, goaUe.

’ITiird team: IQlrae, Hershey, 
center; Trudel, New Haven, and 
MoRaavy, Harsbay, srings; Nals- 
Isr, SprUigflald and Blaka, Pitts-
burgh, defense, and Stein, New 
Haven, goalie.

’The Shore picked on the second 
team la the veteran Eddie Shore, 
who la recent yean waa Ikheled 
"Mr. Hockey."

Coast to Const

Patty Berg Wins 
Land of Sky Golf

of S t.: 
.may

throughout tha year, aiS 
the Cerdmala earns up to tl 
eath trailing «-L  they Mvud^l 
nroMem simply eBougB ky ' 
Jarrta’ Johnny MbM m n  h« 
with two on aad State Key 
otlMr with the bnasn empty. J 
the Rede went ehead ague 
twn nma la thair half m thn~ 
lag; the Oerdinale eUnehed I 
riSoa hi tha ahrth.

BrooUya’n uapredtetfiMte 
ere, rated right akng w^

- -  - - nsfkuii

llactaf ftom tha Near ToMt 
|7-(l ta a audlot Show eT1 

our am ka Xt was S 1 
geaaa. with m  Dodgets 
tittle the heat of RantB tha

e to Curt Davis fed tsm) 
seventh and WMllMr la 

eighth ea dehky BMtaetre 
doable.

The Pmkburgh Pit 
ed a 7-S eouat ea the i 
behind the tw ektt
Tritelt (Rip) Sew ell,---------
have ooaated after Tteee DB

AshevlUe. N. C.. Apr(l U .—(P>— 
There wee another golf title in the 
collection of Patty m rg, the 198t 
National champion today. She w 
the Land of Sky spring Invita-
tional meet with a 306, five above 
par, for the 72 boles.

Mtes Barg did tba final Id ho 
yesterday over the BUtmore For-
est Country club course in 79, one 
over par. She w u  11 atrokaa ahi 
of the ninner-up, JSaa Bauer, of 
Provtdeacc, R. I., tbe dafendtu 
Champion, who finlahsd with a 19 
for 818. Jane Cothran of Green-
ville, 8. C , laat year’s runaar>up, 
was third with 88-335.

Derby Hopes

By Thd Afidodstdfl Prdss
Don Orlaa (Mrs. J. 1* Furr)i 

Fettacalrn (Harold 8. Clark), and 
Air Marshall (R. 8. Cteik)— AH 
ran out of monsy In six-furloag aU 
lowanea at Havre de Gram, woo 
by non-etlgthlo Pete Jr. la 1:111-5.

King Cole (Ogden Phippa) — 
Worked mlle-and-eighth In 1:89, 
mile to 1:45 4m, at Aqueduct.

Notre Dame—Ultnois and New 
York with four each lead the 
states with sons on the Notre 
Dame varsity baaebell team com-
posed of playcn from Dorcheeter, 
Maae., to Palo Alto.

Urapirea la WMIe

Wichita—Umpirea in tha ite* 
tional semi-pro baseball tourna-
ment this summer will wear white 
uniforms.

gio hit • haam rua 
tended ta tha tin t _  
the htowa ett SeweS waa n I
by nekta Vem Mofrtkett 

Tba SotaM Saefi taMpi
PhUlMs T-8 ertth n .hemi 
task that wnuM have 1 
wenk-hltten wha umd ta 
the Beehive aquttm. Max ’ 
a homer with eae ex ta ^
Xa the eigMli. with the: 
tog 5-4. Babe Oablgrca. 
Yaafeta atapped x  
with ona cat, and, ftaaUy, 
pitchm Was Fanitil drove 
nxal homer ta the xtath aw 
credit fer Uw vtetaoy.

*!^r^a5tih?‘aoiAlp5lF east 
the National league, Mi 
Chicago White icK  8-0 for 
devetaad Indiaas right 
heeto of A1 MUxaria two4dt 1 
out of the day kaion. 
lowed Bix hltx wWte h 
mates bunched two aalra 1 
the seven they got o ff Lefty* 
ton Lee.

Joe McCarthy apoek up j 
Yorit -Tankas Itaa^
9-4 victory over tha 
Athlattea that wai 
ly becaum Lefty OeuMS vrtx 
route for the.tin t ttaw ta 
'than a year. Ha teckxi hta old j 
and easy self In pareatltag r ‘  
ea hits and was never ta 
after a combinatton of fl 
and three errors’ gave the 
seven rune la the fourth. 
Keller cpBected four htta, 
lag a homar.

4^"

L a s t  NighVs Fights

By The Aaxxdxted Press
Btaabath, N. J. — Chaitee

Wright, 190, Newark, atopped 
Q lff Kuaterback, lite, Naw zock,
(4)

X*hQadalnhla — Tommy Forte, 
Philadelphia, outpbtotod Johnny 
Marcelline, PhOadMoblx, (8) ben- 

imwetahta.
Atlantic City, N. J. — Joey 

Zodda, 138, New York, outpointed 
Firpo Pedro, ".S ^ , COmden, N. 3. 
(8 ).

Rlnitaalifiiii. Ate.—Ben Monta< 
sna, I6T. TMi iiilixlniii. and 
takta, 147, Newark, N. J. drew

(10).

Perty and Skeen 
In Tennis Final

Plnehunt, N. C„ April 18-̂ <P)— 
The Singles finals of ths North and 
South pro tennis totunament will 
send Fred Perry, former hitarna- 
tlcnat toampion from Bnglaad. 
and RIMiara Skeen of HoUywood, 
CaL. agalnat each other here to-
morrow aftarnoco.

Pary, who beat Skeen two years 
ago to the finals of tha American 
profaasional.chammonahip to 
cago, disposed 6f waiter Senior of 
Lexiagtea, Ky„ 8-4, 7-6. ^  to 
ymterday a seml-flnala. Skem ad-
vanced over - Joe Wbaten of Ilolly- 
woo<L Fla., 6-3, 3-6. 8-2. 6-2.

The doubles finals this after-
noon will pit Parry and Vtooent 
Rieharda of New York agalnat 

and Faunoa eltmlnatad

Wixifi Handball Title Seventh Time

Lkrad Budge of GhloegO and 
oath Hendrix of Annapolis, M<L. la 
a Jvdght aata, 8-8. 8-3. 8-4.

. SHtaam Nameaxke

Milwaukee—Mr. aad Mrs. Her-
bert Zellmer, Marquette UiUversi- 
te fans, named their new son after 
Tom Stidham, tha adtoofa new 
football ooach.

Far A TaUa For BoO

: Bfil DMay pats on airs of < 
by.Bfib Rfertrtimd,’ tefL

Memphta. Tisma— 
Judn j Td . Mwtta 
kte b o m ^  tha "h« diO"*

West Monroe, La.—Bd Head, 
Breoklyn Dodger rqpkto. pitcher.

"  ki fattaya taman oeie of hla

I aver ate." Tba- negro cook out Be now owns 101

jam

M E N !
YOUTX

IN

MANHATTAN 

Sh orts 

an d Sh ir ts

3 for Sl.Q O



WANTED TO TUNE, repmlr »nd 
regulate your piano or player 
llano. Tel. Mancbeater 6062.

Services Offered IS

FARM TRACTOR WORK, grad-
ing. and plowing. Alme LatuUppe, 
115 Hilliard street. Phone 4900.

,.^ E D . rolled, seeded, 
n - Loam. ttme. manurt for 
jgrtveways repair^ l«d -

gardening, expert trim-
^Ukowakl and Choman, for 
itment ^ on e 7119.

Building—Contracting 14

N(JW. BEFORE YOU need It, la 
the to t**** mower put 
in :^ iU on  .for the coming sea-
son. BiMUiwalte. 52 Pearl street

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. EsOmates furnished on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

I lSsUte . . . Insurance

L in n ey  B r o s .
First

r OOFINO AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Time paymenU ar- 
rangi^. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 209 Autumn street 
Phone 4860.

I S t Phoae 6066 Moving— T ru ck in g -
Storage 20

. Mandbester
Herald

Advcrti«enients

L, T. WOOD CO.—Local and In 
trasUte moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

: avsrscs words to s 
aombsrs and abbrovtatloas 
 t bs a word and oomoobbd 

twn worda Mtolmow oosi 
. wt tbrob ilnsd. . .
fbtoo bsr day for craositdt

A.USTIN C H A M B B R S -1£^  and 
tong Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Hollister street

Repairing 23

"daifcaare.

;v.;: ars:::i 5 cSit!
. . 7 : . . .^ . . . .In etell* ««•
era for Irrwrelar laaertloas 
ii.Tgea at ike on. tim. r.ta 
rat*, for long t.rm .very 
ttslaa slv*n upon raqn.M. 

psioJrb*for* th* thlra or win b. ekanr^ oolr for 
il number cd tim.. th. ae 
, ehargiDS at th* mt. «rn - 
I a»awaBM or rofund. *aa 
oa .lx tim* ad. stopoed

l a w n  MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $I;J^ 
Picmpt reliable work, phone 6987 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

• BusinesaN^pportunities 32

FOR RENT—FitiLINO STATION 
complete with alPequlpment. In-
quire 64 Demlng street or tele-
phone 616Sl \ _____

Help Wanted—Fema\ 35

WANTED — REIXABLE ho  ̂
keeper for two adulta Good hom  ̂
must have good referencea Write 
Box C, Herald

WANTOD— OIRt .FOR general 
housework, $8 week to start Ap-
ply at 180 Tolland TumpUta, or 
caU 8879.

w a n t e d — s a l e s m a n  age 2tt 
85. Experienced In contacting re-
tail merchants. Married man pre-
ferred. Knowledge of accounting 
y ^ n tiai. Our new, low priced 
combination cash register and 
adding machine will assist new 
men In estabUsbing good records 
immediately. A real opportunity 
for a man with ability and wUllng 
to work. Liberal salary. Apply by 
letter only, staUng all quallflca- 
tlons. The NaUonal Cash Regis-
ter Co., 121 Allyn St., Hartford, 
Conn. ' ________

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN—Ex-
perience not easehtlal, much bet-
ter than average earnings If you 
qualify. Salary plus commission 
and new car, must be between 22 
and 27 years of age, of good 

racter, High school graduate, 
‘ g to work hard and foUow 

Juon, Writs Box W, Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for shirt 
press operator. Bhtperience not 
necessary, steady work,
New System Laundry, HarrlSOT 
atreet.

Help Wanted—Male 3(

WANTED—YOtJNO MAN for our 
lubricaUon dept Apply SoUmena 
*  Flagg, Inc. Dodge and ^ -

l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpened and 
rMoadlUonad. Ubeim allowance 
on your old mower toward a. new 
one. Snow Brothers, 888 Sum-
mit m  4581-4606.

m e n  w a n t e d  TO WORK IN 
nursery. Report for work at 
q'clock. C. E. Wilson Nurseries 
Allen Place.

1 Mill 4ay.1 ferbtdP: aisauv limes aet
I wlU a«t M rMPOBribie 
m MM taourrMt ibMr- 
sdnrtlMmMt ord.rM 
oas time.  ̂ ,

__,..t*B t omitsiba of la- 
h gublloaUoB of odve^elBg 

•“ M oalr by oaiM.IUUeB
m s^ 5 r  ta. mrytm

r BPAUUNG. Auto topa, cur-
tains, naw and used team har- 
nesaes. all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chao. Laklng, 99 Cam- 
bridga street _____

tk.r

 wB.Bta must oBBterm 
BBS tybo»raP»r ;̂|rit*

I oBfBteM by th. BubUs  ̂
ly iwerv. th. riclit t#
I or rojoot ahy oopy oob- 

UOBhblo._ .aOOBB—Cl*f.l6*4_^L 
sbUoho« oBBio aSy !» “ t 
^  It o’clock B^B *»lBr-

i4kro
Yev Went Adi

j Booopto4 OTor tho tofo-
ra t th lrokA K an  e a t s  s i v m

1 B bobt oboIboo to 
i th* CASH BU.TM win ta 
a s  rtTLL PATMXMT tt 

I tho

NO BETTER CARS
No Bettor Sarvtoel*
No Bettor Prtoeo I 

1988 FORD 8-81 TUDOR 
1987 HUDSON 4-DOOB 

SEDAN
FORDOR DB-1916 FORD 

LUXE

mouth Dealers, 684 Cantor i

WANTHa>—AT ONCE experienced 
shipping clerk. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Oo.

WANTED—GAS STATION mana-
ger at once. Good salary and com- 
mlaslon. Mancheatar Motor Sales 
Inc., 612 Waat Center atreet.

Iho b«.ta*oo litieo o b or 
I oov.BtaiM day foUawiBS tho 

>B of each ad otharw^ 
BJLTB will Pa oolloot-

oBalbUUy~tar arror# la 
Ida wlU W aaaBmod and

cannot bo anaran*

•c OstilicatkM n
« o o o . o o o a o o o - o  o_o o a o a o a 

Dtb B o o o o o o e 0 a o 0 B O O o a
• O o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o

: : : : : : : : : : : : : :
S5od POBBd .....................

naata .............. .
"owiwBobllw
for Sal* ...........

piobtloo for Baehango
'-'OOOOSSortOB—Tliee .#•,•« 

RopalrlBB—PslatlBg .•••
Schools ...............................

able by Truck .............
or HIra ...........

H. A . STEPHENS
Hudson Dealer

At Joe’ s Garage
58 Oak St IW, 9129
29 Ford 1981 Stodeboker

1982 Bntck

WANTED—TEXTILE MILL help. 
Clerk for dyers oftlcsv Must be 
over 18, also men for other miU 
work. Apply In person to Mr. Kel-
ley, American Dyeing Oorp., East 
Main street RockvUle, Conn.

Saieamen Wanted

FOR SAI-B—LOAM. Frank Da- 
mator, 24 Homestead street Tele-
phone 7091.

f o r  b a l e — p a n s i e s , Sweet 
William, lettuce and hen and 
chicken plants. Bill Vlttner, OT 
North SchodI street. Phone 6681. 
We deliver, »

WANTED—SALESMAN to take 
complet^charge of Sales Build-
ing Insulation, asbestoi, cement 
aiding, aapl^t roofing. Car not 
necessary. IMtpno 4245 for ap 
polntment

GET CASH NOW for saleable 
Junk, rags etc. CaU Wm. Oatrin- 
sky, 182 Blsaell street telephone 
6879.

Rooms Withont Board

10,000 Dies in Belgrade 
In Mass German Raids

Teacher—Johnny, give a 
tencfr^sing the word sphere. 

Jwmqf—I have a sphere cold.

FOR RENT—ROOM, pleasant and 
Clean, next to bath, In private 
home. Phone 8092.

Household Goods 31
f o r  s a l e —t h r e e  c o m p l e t e  
rooms of good used furniture. Al-
bert’s Furniture Co„ Waterbury, 
Conn.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
b u n d s , low prices, InstaUt.tlon 
free. CaU for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capon atreet Hartford. 
Opqn evenings. ____________

FOR Rsarr-FURNISHED room, 
near Center, for one or two, busi-
ness women preferred. 95 Center 
street. Apt. 11. Tel. 6267.

Civilians, O rdered Not 
T o  Q o g  R oads, K illed 
On Owti T hresholds; 
Principal Q ties R u in ed

f o r  RENT—NICELY furnished 
room, for one or two, shower, 
breakfast if desired. Tel. 6002.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

™iTING OUR SPECIAL ABC 
washer value! Regular $79.95 De- 
Luxe washer for only $59.95 with 
your old washer. Included free 
one automatic Ironer and deluxe 
Ironing board. Hurry to Bensons, 
718 Main street.

FOR SALE —FIVE roonos, all 
modem Improvements. Inquire at 
15 Ashworth street. Tel. 3022.

PHILCO RADIO table model, 8 
piece mahogany dinette set, one 
twin slxe maple bed. complete 
with Beauty Rest equipment, wal-
nut wardrobe, upholstered ma-
hogany rocker, portable Whirl 

\  ' '   '• I Dry washing machine. This Is all
Poultry and Supplies 43 quality furniture, In excellent con-

— I dltion. Telephone 6827.

X

FOR SALE—2 8MA 
eoopa. Inquire 61 W 
Turnpike.

cb
Vea^^N

chicken' 
Middle

Artldes for Sale

n e e d  a  NEW RUOT See Ben 
oon’a  We can oava you money on 
any floor planned rug. All sixes. 
9x12 as low as $24.95. Benson 
Furniture, 713 Main atreet.

BABY CRIB WITH drop eldest, 
silk fiooa mattreaa and cotton j 
mattress, also 42 Inch sink. Tele-
phone 5883. ______________

f o r  s a l e —c l o s in g  OUT our I 
entire atock. Many, many re^ j 
iMurRftinR. Nlcholi Store, Hljn- 
land Park.

3ENSON SAYS. $10.00 allowance 
for your old loe box In trade on 
'  model Pimlico or Leonard re-

frigerator. $119.95 up. This week 
onlj^Ask about our liberal cash 
discouhta. Benson Furniture, 718 
Main sm et.

FOR SALE—NEARLY complete 
Une^f home remedies. 20 per cent 
oft the Hat price. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park. __________

Home 51A

Business Locations for 
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Olenney’a.

Houses for Rent 65
FURNISHED HOME OF 6 rooms 
modem, excellent neighborhood, 
large yiard, garage. Will sub let 
to Feb. 16th, 1942. Inquire Mc-
Kinney Brothers. Tel. 6060, or 
evenings, 7482 or 6230.

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 
two car garage $80. Other par- 
tlculara call 3226 after six p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—TO RENT 3 or 
rooms, from $26 to $36 monthly 
Call Manchester 7502 after six.

(Editor’s Note: Robert SL 
John, Associated Frees corre-
spondent stationed in Bel-
grade when the German Army 
strack Into Yugoslavia, tells 
In his first dispatch since the 
Palm Sunday Invasion of 
paralysing blows by the Luft-
waffe. St. John, bora In Chi-
cago 41 yean ago, has been 
In the thick of Balkan events 
since the outbreak of war in 
Europe, .covering the abdica-
tion of King Carol of Rn- 
manla, tke Rumanianearth-
quake, Geriimn occupation of 
Bulgaria, arrival of Britiah 
forces In Greece and Yugoslav 
deveiopnoents from the entry 
of Yugoalavla Into the Rome- 
BerUn-Tokyo alliance through 
the dramatic political upset 
which resulted and the Oer- 
man ln\'aaloa.)

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE 
rooms by two adulta for May lot. 
Rent $30-$35. Write, Mrs. Mildred 
Martin, South (Coventry, CJonn.

f o r  s a l e — n e w  ORLEANS 
nwlaaaes, right from«'the barrel; 
Quart or gallon. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park. ________

DOOR CHIME^^with a beautiful 
double tone, to\winounce your 
visitors, $1.29 up>Supply Outlet. 
1160 Main street, kpmer Trum 
bull, Hartford 7-94

Farms and Land for Sale 71

A T T K X T IO W  r n O P R R T V  o w .v k r b  
BU ST b i : t  i .v  p a i b t s i

Ootid V.lu* r u t ....... ISc per s.].
Oood Vslu* Q lo..----  »»c p*r sal.
Rsterlor H. a  Paint,

In all colora..,.......
I set Ounrlt* Calkins with M. O. 

Oun only |l.e* for both.
Free delivery to Connecticut with 

It.eo order. .
I 3 Free Premium, with order 
i P .\ ia X -r O I X T  PHOM PCTS C O „ Inr.
I Send for Ibv.ly free catalos 

M 8o. Sixth St, Brooklyn. N. T.

SPE Q A L  
TO D AY o n l y :

SAVE 1400!
1949 O. M. C. DUMP- TRUCK. 
lU-yard body. Eqolpped with 
Wood HolaL Orivra less thaa 
10,000 mllea.'

1938 DeLUXE PLYMOUTH 
SEDAN. Radio and Heater. 
Mechanically perfect. Paint and 
Hrra very $ 4 2 5
good!

1989 FORD DeLUXE COUPE. 
Mechaalonlly good. $ ^ 4 5
Bargain!

COLE MOTORS
9I-9S Center St. Phone 4164

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoen. Better than new 
chaap Bhoea. Sea tham, Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main. _________

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 60

Machinery and Ti'o i^ 52

FOR SALEJ—8 A<3RE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve-
ments. Reasonable if sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lnke Road. Rockville.

NEW OUVER “00’ tractors on 
rubber with starters, high com-
pression eng^e, variable speed I  
governor. EJvery Inch the tractor 
you want to own.' Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wllllmantle.

Ho u sm for Sale 72

FOR.. SALE— ATTRACTIVE 
room house, with garage, enclosed 
porch, tile bath, laundry In base-
ment, oU burner. 143 Hollister St.

FOR SALE—MANURE. Inquire 
at 10 Wood Lane.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FOR SALE
5-ROOM COTTAGE — In the 
Country. All modem. Large 
loL Owner has left town. Price 
for quick inle—

$ 4 ,0 0 0
Small amount down—reqt as 

rent, /

STUART J. WASLEY
Reid Estate and Inawaace 

765 Mala SL TeL J5648 or 7146

FOR SALEl—ONE MONEY wait 
counter scale, all white and a 
dandy. NlchoU Store, Highland 
Park.

I FOR SALE!—TEN ROOM house, 
with 70 acres of land, ten room 
house with 36 acres of land; also 
2 acres of land for sale. Jamet 
Moynlhan, Bolton. Tel, 8823.

By Robert SL John 
Somewhere In Montenegro with 

the Remnants of the Yugoslav 
Army — (Via Athens. Greece), 
April 18 (Detayed) — (F) — Maw 
German air attacks that killed at 
least 10,000 persons In Belgr^e 
alone and turned Yugoslavia’s 
principal dtles Into smoking 
shambles struck the paralysing 
blows opening the Balkan war.
. Men, women and chllren lay by 
the hundreds In the debris of their 
homes after concentrated Nazi 
Iramblng attacks ou cities.

Die On Thresholds 
These civilians were ordered by 

their government qot to clog the 
roads by wild flight, hampering 
the mlUtary as /refugees did In 
^ n c e , but to djb on their thresh-
olds If necessary. And there they 
died.

For nine dhys I rode across 
Yugoslavia behind the Unea, 
watching Uie Army try vainly 
with riflra and oxen-drawn artU- 
len to rbpel the overwhelming 
mechanirad force of Hitler's Pan-
zer divisions and screaming Stuka 
bombe,ra

A I O S O S l  n u l l !  m e  

German Invasion, the A m y w m  
without communications. One divi-
sion seldom knew what the one 
next to It was doing.

Fight With Great Bravery 
Individually, the Serbian forces 

fought with great bravery, and re-

Greek legations ware among the 
first buUdlnga destroyed, along 
with most of the government quar-
ters. I

Bombers swept over in waves 
for two days until the qity was a 
shattered, flaming shambles.

With several companions I fol-
lowed the govenunent toward tba^ 
interior. We slept In ditches and 
bams, and lived on handouts fram  ̂
the hospitable peasants who - * ' 
fused to accept our money.

Strafe Villages and Roads i 
Nazi bombers strafed villages 

and roads.
We arrived In Sarajevo In time 

to meet another air blitzkrieg. 
This city, where the assMslnation 
of Archduke -'Franz Ferdinand 
marked an event leading to the 
World war, w m  bUisted and burn-
ed to mins.

TThe flimsy, crowded wooden 
I buildings of uie bazaar In this I “most Oriental city in Ehirope” 
were turned into a flaming mass 
by the ’ first Incendiaries, and 
smoke rdse toward the towering 
mountains from the hmrilng mina-
rets at the many Moslem mosques.

Heading toward the Adriatic 
ttofla Sarajevo we reached Monte- 
n e ^ . Here we found Army lead- 
era putting down an abortive Fifth 
Column uprising. Traitors were 
lined up against a wall and sbot.

By the time we reached the 
Adriatic coMt It WM apparent 
that further Serbian resistance 
would be confined to guerrilla war-
fare.

O' relatives are excellent
tell me, please, why is It 

think your days are idly 
gient

they come to visit? -

Doctor (after administering 
treatment to patient)-^How did 
you come to take that stuff. 
Didn't you read the sign on the 
bottle, which plainly said “Poi-
son" ?

Dumb Dan—Sure, but I didn’t 
believe IL 

Doctor—Why not?
Dumb Dan—’Cause right under-

neath It said “lye.”

Our new friends are very likely 
to be like our old onea, partly 
since it is often through the old 
that we meet the new and partly 
because like seeks like in the 
present and future u  in the past.

HousevHfe—Didn’t you ssy, be-
fore I gav^you your dinner, that 
you would for It?

Tramp—Mebhe 1 did, lady. I 
wuz dSt hungtV me mind wuz 
wanderin’ an’ I might uv said 
'most anyt’ing.

Millionaire (speaking to a body 
of students)— Âll my success, all 
my tremendous prestige, I owe to 
one thing alcme—pluck—pluck.

Student—But how are we to 
find the right people to pluck ?

CbUd—Mqther^shaU I 
and post this letter?

Mother—No, child, certainly 
not. It's pouring In torrents and 
not fit to turn a dog out, of doors. 
Let your father go.

lo shi
felt it he didmt know whether he 
bad a toothache or corns.

The beat way to dispose of an 
unpleasant tMk Is to do IL Usual̂  
ly it cannot be dodged, and ^ r- 
talnly it does not becomqi'kn 
more pleasant with age.

And had you ever noticed bow

Young Bragger—My grand-
father built the Rocky Mountains.

Unsympathetic teen er — Aw, 
that’s nothing. Do you know the

Smith—Who invented the radlu 
Jones—Give It up. What’s the' 

..answer?

ai^re parts and made the first 
loud speaker.

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

It would be tragic If people had 
to wait M long for the doctor to 
come M he Waits for his money.

' Sleeping ,J[im—The iMt Issue of 
twenty-dollar bills w m  printed on 
a very poor grade of paj^r.

Dozzy Sam—That so? It’s fun-
ny I haven’t noticed IL

A gushing qisitor was visiting 
In the home of a young married 
couple who became proud parents 
several months ago.

Visitor—And hM your baby 
learned to talk yet?

Proud Papa—Oh, my yes. Yes, 
we’re teaching him to keep quiet 
now.

STORIES IN STAMPS

FOR SALE—McCRAY S’TORE re-
frigerator and unit, used less than 
one year. Nichols Store, High-
land Park,

FOR SALE—6 LARGE rooms, 
colonial, garage, oil burner. Very 
reasonable, ’rel. 4476.

Water, Sewer 
Survey Urged

L ocal G roup Believes 
Tow n Owned Systems 
Should Be Studied.

Lots for Sale 78

SUBURBAN AND 
LOCAL

REAL ESTATE

1 b e ia u TIFUL h o m e  or cottage 
site, stone foundation/ near com-
pletion, 12 miles west Of Hartfort, 
2 minutes off State Highway. 
ReaaonaUe. Call 3466.

1 FOR s a l e :—BtJILDING lot on 
Autumn streeL 76x160. Reason-

Although no immediate action la 
contemplated. It w m  learned to-
day that a group of local residents 
haA started to Investigate the 

mbert. I possibility of a thorough reorgan-
Altaost from the first hour of the gf th® town-owned water

— ,—_.i«„ »!,• Armv was I ĵ nd sewer disposal systems, at the
same time taking Into consldfera- 
Uon the possibility of town pur- 
chMe of the north end Manchester 
Water company.

Little Opposition 
There is understood to be only 

ry losses on gji-ht opposition In the north end 
day’s attack 1 town ownership of the water 
lestructlon of | company that now serves that 

arqa. Such opposition m  there now 
Is appears to be based on-tj»e fear 
that town ownership wlu entail 
a rate riae, but It has been re-
ported that a rate rise to In pros-
pect under private management. 
The Eighth DtotricL It t o  stated, 
has the right to buy out the pri-
vate company and bi turn trans-
fer It to the town..

Separate Commission

Ba t t le f ie lds Pic t ured  
In M o n y Sta m p D esig ns
piHILATE!LISTS of the future

$LfUK«ai. wsw*. —--- -
ported infllcUpg heavy losses on 
the Germeuis. In one attack

tarMri*.
-Pit

,--,,,,.1x10.—<tor*a* M
ralM—Blereto. »•
i auto.—Jiotorovel.s >s

m B Pi«t«wMul a*i »**we
m »*rTic*. OB«r*a......
loM SarvIcM O ff.r .4  .,,.1 1 -A

pntrMtiDa ........
iton 14
iblBS—Reerina .. 1*

,14
r>—.̂ ......wSkllMr ........  1*;—Trnekt(ia—Storag. ,. 
PasMnser'B*rvlM .,,..44-A  
r—Psp*rliia *1

_  lOBsl B*mora........ *•
Irina ............     It
lea—Dynlna-rCle."'''* •• iJOoo4a and Sitrirtc* .......   •*
1—Bn.IncU 8*rvle. »•

BSnralUul
nBd.CtoM*. ............   ..41
IiuitraetlOB......... *• .ll-A

. n

Used Car Sale
Thege ca n  have all been com pletely reconditioned. They 

carry our fu ll guarantee.

GHEYROLETS

—-DrUBAtic . •.. • s' 
t«*>lottructlonP ...

Flaaaelal
Uort«»*«d ... 

OpRortanltlrs ••
'’to L4*ap  ......... . **
. Help Md Mtmatlepa 

Wsnlr*— ?.  a.. a. • JJ 
Waatad-' Male 
MOWnatra—Hal* or r.«U * »t 

wsBt.d ................*’ * **’AID. Wnnt.d—FtmU* ... *»
m. Waniad—H.l* . . . .  *•
' Mot Aa«ne‘«» ----  *4!•••.—F»n'«rr—

VaklclM
BtrilA-P*U ...................... *1

Mk—V .b lc lc . ................
nfiS Suopli*. •••.•..   44—P*t*—Ponllry~8*®*k *4 

•mr eele—aUM*ll.nwn.
Wor 9«l* ................. tJ
- 4 AeoMsariM ...........  4J

MatortaU . . . . . . . . . . .  41
—W.teM.—J.wylry «  

ll APPllMC*.—Rsdlo.. 4» 
#*•4 -44*A

Pro4ariS M
Oovd^-;........ .......TOald •.•••••ee W

mao Is ••..*.•'•• ha 
Bsolpmriit . . .  M 

Of tKs fttoraa ....aea* m
Apparol~Fnr. ........
“ ’o B«v

1939  De. Luxe 4  D oor Sedan
Beaatlfnl Grey finish. Four excellent tires. 
Like new Inside and ouL

1939  De Luxe Town Sedan
An exoep-Radlo, llenter nnd Defrosters, 

tlonallv clean ear.

19 38  De Luxe Sport Sedan — .
Radio, Heater sard Defrosters. Rich BInch 
finish. Upholatery like new. A real bny.

1 9 3 8  De Luxe Tow n Sedan •
Low nsllenge. Oood rnbber. Very clean la 
and ooL

1 9 3 7  T oim  Sedan
Newly 'painted rich Blnek with red stripe. 
Hester nnd praettesUy 4iew tires.

19 37 , Sport Coupe
Jast psiatsd D «p  Bldge Green. Has Kent 
•r and Detraatan. Boinble sesL *

,u -
i o a s s • s e

,  « « o o * a s a a s  

. o o e s s

_Ba.«/Vor Boat 
SPIaxa. T.D.mostS
- for lunt ..

 rat •••*•• apr itaat

m j i  A  ^

1940 Ford Club Coupe
Opera aeata. Motorolo De- 

Luxe Kadio Gaaollae Heater. 
White ridewall Tires. Nhw 
Black finish.

1939 Oldsmobile Coupe
' DeLnxe OUtomobUc Radio. 
Heater aad Defrosters. Gen-
eral Tires. A real buy!

n S i A  l i R A S A

1939 Ford 60 Tudor 
like naw toalda and a«$- 

slda. law rnUenga. An

1939 Plymouth 
Tudor Scd$n

Daen Black finish. White 
lOdawan Urea. Heater ^  
Defreatan. A snMoth rldlag
citr.

1937 Ford 85 Tudor
Feed RBdta Heater aad 

Deftedten. Naw brakaa. 
Very ctenn In aad em.

1936 Ford Phfletoii 
Nawly pnlatad niae Gtaam 

New top. Motor fomptete^ 
overbanled. Don’t nstos tMs 
MM.

South Coventry;
six roomg and bath. Oarage, 

Banning .rater. About 5 nciea 
I  of land. Located about % mile 

from tchool. Price $4,200. 45W 
to $1,000 down pnymenL Call 
be bongkt on rental bnalB to 
right psirty. ^

South Coventry; * __
1 Two-Fnmlly DwelUng. Five 

rooms each aide. Running water, 
Etoctric Ughta on one aide. Vi 
acre to"* Route 6A In center 
of Coventry, Vi tnm
school.

j  South Coventry 1
Eight-room OM Colonial type 

DweUlag. Hot nir heaL Approx- 
Imiuely 40 acres of land. Price 

I fSjsOO. $800 down peymenL

Andover;
I 7$ Acres. 6-room dwelling. 
Barn, Banning water. Paved 
road. Bennttfnl view. Price 
fS4e0-$760. down.
South Coventry;

7-Boena DwelUng. Bath. Hot 
Jtr heaL Rnantag watea. 10 I aerea of laad. Room tor 566 to 
166 head of poaltey. Near Ow- 

I ratry Lake aad eoater of Seath

-down.payeaeaL.
I South Coventry:

•.Rram DweUlag. Bara.^toe- 
I trie Ughta. TOIephooe. Hot air 
I heat add hath. About IVi amra 

i for garden or to hwUd 
_  , PriM$6J66. $1,666 
paynamL

I South Coventry:
t  Bit — DwelUag. Barn. Farm 

tools. EfnlpawaL On pared

able. Apply 29 pottage atreet.

FOR 8A1 
StreeL 60xl(

___ _ ON Summit
I Telephone 6U3.

R ^ r t  l̂ r̂opcrty for Sale 74
l o t  FOlt s a l e ;—Amaton Lake, 
60x206/near the water fronL all 
convemeticea. Will sell at low
price, Call for an appolntmenL 
Tel./Hartford 7-5042------------------

/ Legal Notices 78

the military claimed destruction 
200 Nazi tanks;

In spite of the furious resistance 
however, the’ German wedges bit 
deeper Into the country and the 
fighting became hopeless.

Many Croatian Desertora 
-I say the Serbian Army fought 
-because In traveling about I 

have seen many Croatian desert- 
era. and In tho crlUcal hours of the
fighting offlclato announced the ------------------
droata had revolted. In the north. -nus operation might be the 

I w u  In BelgradI the morning firit step In combining the town 
the German Air Force attacked, vvlde syatem, following whlclv a 
The citizens, who had not yet Board of Water CommlMlonw 
learned the nation w m  at war, would be aet up under le^latlvs 
poured Into the streets when the authority to adm ^ ter toe de- 
sirens screamed and the bomber partmenL The moat foMlble plan • 
squadrons roared overhead. ’They and toe one appa^U y moat iiuc- 
stood and stared curiously up atlcussful In general to a Comrnis- 
toe planea and did not take shelter alon which to Independent of Jtoe 
—though .there weren’t enough Board of Selectoen, and ^ e  
shritm  for aU. . whoae members have tta»"

It wM  a massacre. At toast 10,- to devote to a thoroughly efflrtmt 
000 died In the capital alone. In direction of Um utility, 
one square I counted more than officer of which, M now, woirid be 
» o  . n r  t t .

Water Supply Falla to dtocuaa ̂ water
Almost at toe ntart the water questions, those present 

supply faUed and huge Area ra p d j they were una^m^

may see the evacuation of 
Dunkirk on a postage stamp 11 
Britain decides to commemorate 
that mlUtary feat phllatelically. 
Many battles .of , history are re-
called in stamp designs.

Danzig’s issue, above, catches 
vigorous action o f medieval nom- 
bat in the batUe of Welchsel- 
munde, during the reign of Po-
land’s King Stephen Bathory.

Several U. S. issues commem-
orate battles. ‘There to fighting In 
the Lexington-Concord issue, and 
a cannon crew in action on the 
Battle pf White Plains stamp. The 
Burgoyne campaign, (Seorge Rog-
ers Clsrk’s capture of Vincennes, 
toe Sullivan expeditipn. Battle of 
Falleh Timbers, Braddock’s cam-
paign and toe surrender o f York- 
town all have li place In stamp 
albums.

Latin America's wars lor inde-
pendence are commemorated in 
stamps of ChUe, Cuba, Venezuela 
and others. Bulghrto honors de-
fenders of Shipka, Pass; .Poland 
recalls John .III Sobleski’s victory 
at Vienna. ' Riunania shows Prinra 
Carol I at Calatorie and Russia 
pictures street fighting of the rev-
olution. Switzerland has a spe- . 
cial issue devoted, to historic en-
gagements. Almost every nation 
preservta the memory of victories 
in war in Its stamps.

IXKINERyiLLE FOLKS

LIBVOR PBIUilT 
NOnCB OP APPLICATIOW 

ThI. I. to «lve notlo. that I Jonn 
IJL JSnxUnfl of 444 Spruo. str.eL 
Mancheatar Conn., have fito* a" aP: 
plication datra Hth of 
with tha taquor Control CommU

mmiUed With a heavy smoke “piall. 
The United States, Britlrii ana

of a town-wide water utility under 
a water commission.

aloh for a ‘Pac"kak. Btora Permit for 
o f alconollhollo liquor on th*

Flower M otif Filet Set
prSi^V s Vf i i l  8p m e.'«fr**t. Man-
chester. Conn. T h . bualn.s. I. own. 
ed b r ’John Q. Knaiand of 144 Spruc. 
stra.t, Mancheatar. Conn., and will 
b . eonduot.d, by-John 
tS4 Spruc* .treat, Manohrat.r, Conn.,

M a. BNOÎ MD
Datra ISth o f April. 1«41. 

H-4-11-41. ___JL

[ H u g h  A l c o m : , ' j T . '  

A s  T d a s t m a s t e r

Hartford, April 17—H ^
I Alcorn, Jr. toTJhittlrid, Bpealw

I  Grad 1

road. ElMtele
„  _ I avilinaMe. lienr BMrta f. 

Pttee$tJ69. $899. dawn pny-

of ReptoaentaUvra, wiU 
ba tha toaatmaetor at ^
nual oooventloo banquet of toe 
ConnecUcut Young RepubUcans at 
the Hotel ERon In Watorbuw «  
Anrll 26. It wae announced today 
S H a rry  Kraeow, of Waterbury, 
general chalnnaa of tiM arrange- 
mente commlttae.

ra. Pra eaie 
tmm ter fiato . 
tj (er fiato .. 
I far fiato

1937 Chevrolet >/̂ -To b Pick-up 
1937 Ford IJirTon Paacl

TRUCKS
Manchfister:

Tw^FeasUy
jS p h  W. M art^. Jr- “ J * * :

AB

1936 Chevrolet H-Ton Sedan Delivery 
1936 Chevrolet l^-Ton Pidi-ap

Let 16$xie$ fL New 
wMi $4eAe asenta^ i n e *  
Sale Prtaa 6$36e far folck  tar»

ALLEN *  HITCHGOCK, 
Inc..

I i .

f.;.

sph
.̂ buaatta, Rspublican National 
Coounlttea Chairman.

The banquri to tha main a w t  
(ff tha toree-day oonventlon. which 
opras with an executive commit 
raaMOBion Friday evening and 
Mtlnuaa untU Sunday, when 
tbara win be an Inatanation of 

offleara.

•rtara tehot tha aHght^ tJsUga

tasfh, M$ thate 
aknrdw to tha

5131

By BCn. A n a  Cdbat
Flower motifa In filet crottoat 

era ao ptmidar that * 
win lov a tto  naw floral derign tor 

tointr. net: Tha lacy, open-work 
otfect of tha fllat wUl “ P
beauUfnlly on your uphototexM 
foraltura. Tho dealgn to 
too. for naa aa <”  * **°^
*-v.i« ronnar or for a burr®* or 
Seener acarf. TouTl tnd eo many, 
waya to uaa tola grmfiaf^ 
that tt wOLadd many a

' tachea and tha arm piecea measure. 
about 11% by 14% Inchaa. Make 
tola aet to enhance toar charm of 
your own home or aa .a moat weL 

I ooma abower gift or wedding
IpreaenL

Filet charL crocheting instruc-
tions a"H amounta of material 
needed (p ^ r a  No. 6151) may be 
’ obtained by aending 10 canU in 
'Cbln. Your Name aM Ad*rd$e 
the Pattern Nmnber to ‘
^lAaL ‘Tha 1----------
B a s ^  UId gaVMitb 
YockGJty.



‘M

JimSh
F R ID A Y , A P R IIi 18, W 4ir>j

Town
____  wfto fonroriy
BTveery l̂uwl m<»t 
«nd wb<l̂  «oVWl to 

I, P » ,  two y«M« «r»- 
to XMcheatrf and 
■ homo with hi* 

l K otUi *trt«t.

oemiy. driver of 
the doad brawl wboleoole 

enjoyim •  two weeks 
He plane to •*« eow* 
bMcbell Keo*e* ^

n Younr Peoplee’ Society of 
^Lutheran churidt will enter- 
.the Touag Peoplee' 
t  VatUiear* Lutheran church, 
' i i u i n , r t S  o-dfeck this

B oC the officera of t ^  '*Si’ 
to Anderaon Shea Poet No. 
are requeated to at Xbt 

* Home at eeran o clock to- 
for rehearsal for Inetalla-

e 11-S5 Oub will meet fomor- 
at 7:15 at Center 

. rrom there they wiU go 
lirtford Y. M. C. A. for a 

party.

CSiarged with operating a- cw  
wlthoutV drivera 1 1 ^ .  
tore Brunette of *•! F ^ t  
Hartford waa arreated he«^

I'the

f o o d  s a l e

' B iid it  Rainbow Girls 

HALE’S STORE 

ay Momin* At 9:30

Main atreet
noon. Ha will appear th town 
eourt tomorrow morntog.

Mr. and Mra. C, Wliaon have 
Ktunied to towh after spending 
the winter apd apnngthus far m
Jackaonrille. Texas. T ^ y  P'“" 
open their cottage at Crystal lake 
shortly.

The. executive board of the Man-
chester Mothers club will i ^ t  
with the president Mias mia 
Waahbuni. of Lakcwo^ Cjjcle 
Tû sctBy ^v^nlnjf cljfht  ̂ciocic*

Members of Chapman Court 
Order of Amaranth, are reminded 
of the meeting this e\*ening and 
19th birthday celebraUon In the 
Masonic temple. The officers are 
requested to wear white.

Townisend Club No. 2 will haxc 
a cart partv this evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy ^ -  
duc. Riverside Drive, Manchester 
Green.

The Santa Lucia aociety will 
hold its sixth annual banquet. S>in- 
day at the Sub Alpine club on Eld- 
rldge atreet.

Contractors bidding on the local 
sidewalk and curb repair apcclfl- 
catlons should complete their bids 
and submit them Immediately It 
was sUted today. The bids will 
be opened Monday In executive 
session of the Selectmen and the 
job will then be awarded.

^  numbw of membeA o (  T m -  
'p\t Chapter. O. K. 8. ara planning 
to attend the sc alona of the grand 
chapter In Hartford on Wednes-
day. ____

PluVaUH ara being wrorkad up 
for, two large public conslrucUon 
lobs here, one the reconstruction 
of the Park street bridge approved 
by/the PUC, and th* other the 
projected rebuilding of Main street 
from the center tq the termlnue.

* At the Monday night session of 
the Selectmen, it is possible that 
certain proposals originating in 
the recent Chamber of Commerce 
''recommendations for Manches-
ter' drive will be discussed. The 
Board will consider only Items 
connected with public affairs.

A Hartford engineering firm 
which baa been awarded the con-
tract for building the new navy 
base on leased land in Berm\ida Is 
reported hiring many skilled con-
struction laborers In this section. 
The men will he. on the job approx-
imately 18 months until comple-
tion of the work.
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Th# olght o'clock communion 
aorvloo at 8t. Mary's Episcopal, 
church will bo omitted the com- 
ln|r Sunday.

MIm  Blda Matchulat of Wap- 
p(ng who teaches arts and cr^ts 
at Mitchell House, Hartford. Is 
spending a few days In New .York 
aty , and taking In the spring srt 
«UUblU at different galleries.

t)r. arid Mrs. Barney Wichinan 
of 2S Gerard street will leave to-
night for the two-day convention 
at Asbury Park, N. J., of chlropo- 
dista In that state.

A meeting of the Board of 
Health for discussion of routine 
matters was held this morning. It 
is re p o r t  that the necessity for 
continuimon of septic tank Inatal- 
latlon in some parts of town has 
aroused Interest of Board mem-
bers. Several sections where 
there ara many houses ara not now 
served, ahd stepa for sewer con-
struction msy be made.

A R . WiUde
16 Walker St. Tel. 8865

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

Prom Selected Parma

Paint Up —  Clean Up! 
But First Replace 
Those Worn Out

GUTTERS A N D  
D O W N SPO U TS

Everything and Apything 
In Sheet Metal

T. P . A IT K IN  &  CO.
246 No. Main St. Tel. 6793

InvlUtlona have bead issued for 
the msfrlage of Miss Kathryn A. 
Madden and Arthur Olson. The 
ceramony will Uke place May S at 
8t Mary's church, South CXwen- 
try. ____

Mrs. Ralph Young ' of Maple 
street, her sUUr, Miss Dorothy 
Curran, with their father who 
Uves in Bristol are .'.pending t ^  
we€k*€nd In Wuhln^on, D. C. 
Mrs. B. B. Inman of Henry street 
accompanied the party.

Store Ready 
For Opening

Barslow’s Modern Es-
tablishment Open to 
The Public Tom orrow.

J. r . Barstow, weU known local

electrical dealer since 19Z3, opens 
his new and bigger dUpUy room 
tomorrow. Barstow purchased the 
former McKlhney.^ouse just north 
of the Nssarene church a month 
ago and has remodeled the front 
Into an up-to-date show room, 

la Cp-to-Date
The store U up-to-date In every 

way with modern front, floor, 
lighting, decorating, wiring and 
air conditioning.

Tomorrow is open house at Bar- 
slow’s. Everyone is welcome.

Thera will be refraahments, souve-
nirs for the ladies and movies In 
the evening.

CH ARLES C .SCiXEl.L
toes Mala St. Maach

WESTINGHOUSE 
RANGER -

• Phone 3627
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A . A. D IO N , IN C
OONXmAOTOM 
eater Watli at AU

Freely Olvaa. 
Gaaraateed. 

QaaUty Materials. 
Anaagad.

TeL 48N

O PEN ALLEYS
Night At Tht' 

IROAK
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Oak SU Tel. 3933

TO RENT: \  '
MacMaa. Edglag Ma- 

Paltehlag Sladilaa sad 
Sfriaaer.

' "TOaaa ata the beat machines 
aathaaufkct.

The Speedy Splaaar will taka 
fhlat fff the oatsMe of a hooee, 

l-aaltah a ear, poUab, faraltwre, 1 haa a driU attaehaMat sad arlU 
pedaL Weighs ealy S

MOTHERS
Protect Your Children 
Our Diapers Arc Sterilized 

and Flail Dried!
Choice of Curity 

' or Birdseye.

SANITARY D IAPER  
SERVICE

Telephone 6791

OOLERATOR 
RENTAL

BORROWING
SIMPLIFIED!

New Appfication Form 
Cult Quettiont in Htli!|

Saver Time, Speedi Service 
Now folks who need extra

Application Form saves time, 
speM service.
Also, .ersoBsl* lends cash pref-
erably, ea just your oigtiaturo. 
Charges ars 3% on unpaid 
monthly bslancas up to $100. 
tVt on baiances above. If you 
osed $26 to $300, come its or 
phone us today.

Cedi W . England
G e n era l Insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

Q U A L IT Y  LIQ U O R S  
A N D  W IN E S

W ALNUT STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

We Deliver! Dial ZSfiS

ONE MAN TELLS
ANOTHER-^

Satisfled customers sead os 
most of our new bnslneast Fam-
ilies who once use our quick, 
full-Arlng Fuel Oil aever would 
go back to the usual grade fneL 
One man tells another of our 
Fad Oil's fuelHMist savings! 
Oae woman tells aaotber bow 
amply, cleanly and healthfully It 
beats the hardest - to - beat 
homes! Phone ns when your 
supply runs low.

FUEL 6k RANGE OIL
In Any QnantHy — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail y

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

• Serving the Public for 2.1 Years.

futi
OIL

Far • jparnml m TNf

^«60Ma/FINANCE ca
I.IrcoBw No* Ml 
733 N a U  t lr r e t  

St$i«« T lipa trr B ld g o  
ItooNia 3 a «6  3- . ,

T.i. a*.vs ^  
M, H. Ilonril. Nar«

Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Night

-----N O T I C E ----
ORANGE H ALL

RINGO
20 Regular Gamea for Orders Valued At $2.50.

6 Special Games for Orders Valued At $5.00.

SW E E PSTA K E
Admission 25c. Extra Cards 10c or 3 for 25c. 

Special Games 5c a Card or 3 for 10c.

Door Prize— Order for $5.00
SPECIAL.! S5.00 Orders will be given for all regular gamea 
havlat Blago In the nrst 6 numbers called; flJM) Orders for Bingo 
la the arst 5 numbers called: $10.00 Orders fot Bingo la tha 
flrst 4 numbers called.

N e w  H o m es . m •

LESS THAN

REFRIGERATOR 
rr CONSUMES! 
15c amy be ap- 
Brd parefaasiBg |

_ caa be caaceUed 
after 4 weeks. 

Drain laataD-

At $39.50 
Ca. FU ModcL

WVre averaging almost one new house per day being started here in 
Manchester. Manchester la THE place to build in and own a home. Let 
us help you with plans and financing arrangements.

f

i j J
T

i  '  \

at HALEYS
S i l k  D r esses

Just In From the Manufacturers 
' And Ready for Saturday Shoppers!

P r i n t e d  Sh e e rs 

P r i n t e d  C r e p e 

|‘ N a v y

'I
> t.

IW R a p l i c a

• f a V O Id  Fav)

Nelly D onV ^ l e»clmive print 

fceppeen un^'llw t*me 

Ubell ScioH Print Colton, preUy, 

well-fitlinj . . .  in iwvy, red,

blue,' 12.20 $1.98

Other Nelly Dan  
llresses to $6.50

Here is another lot of smart 

silk dresses for Spring wear 

that claim your attention both 

for style and price. They are 

featured with new necklines—  

cardigan —  square —  V neck 

and some have collars.

Home Gardening 
Accessories

Entire Stock of

S P R I N G  S U I T
'*y- V 

^  ■

k ’ •
Worcester Lawn Mowers

Buy theae exce^onal rubber tired mowers with enclorad 
wheels and live keen'^uttlng blades, eartyl Use our friendly 
club service-r-take advantage of these special prices.

• •

“ Clipsler”  14” , $0*98 Value . . . .  .$7 .98

“ Oipster”  16” , $9.50  V a lu e ..........$8.50

“ Lawn Tender”  16, $14.50 Vrfue $12.98
' These models makg lawn mowing ̂  distinct pleasure.

Sp r i n g  H o use C l e a n i n g A i d s
Reg. 69c Brooms . . .49c

. Spring houaecleanlng special! Fine 
quidlty corn broomi with hjardwood, col** 
ored'tundleo. . ^  J ^

Other Brooms 75c, BSc,^ $1

_________
Heavy Du-All and O Cedar /

Dust Mops V  •• • ............
This is the time to replace yoUr old, overworked mop.

R e p a i r  W o r k . .
Springtime is the time to a»ake repairs on your present property.

W’e have A LL  the materials you need for new construction and repairs 
in our yard ready to deliver to your job. . •

Glo-Coat Special
A  distinctive Glo-Coat 

gallon Glo-Coat—  
1 pint can Floor Cleaner 
and Glo-Coat Applier — all 
for

Ah—here’s an op^ tu n ity  to get a beauWul new Spring 
Suit at a saving and ^eeks and weeks ahead to. v^ear it. 
Sizes 12 to 18 only. \ ’

Reg. $10.98  
Suits, Now  . . . . .

Reg. $16.75  
Suits, Now .

H o use w a r es S a l e

$1.59
SPECIAL! 12-PIECE

PA R T Y  SET
Service for Four.

$1.49

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES.

T he W . G , G U I N N E Y C O .
* CaaL Loaban MawM^ Supplies’ Paipt

iL. 4M8 ■

O’DORA CABINETS
With finger-tip control. Size: 24”  wide, 21" deep, 60’* 

taU. Here’s real storage space. In beautiful wood gram 
finish.

tOM
EH NO. M AIN ST.

.98 and .98

  
   

 
   

      
    

    

          

      

  
  

  

      

   
      

      
    

     
   

   
  

    
  

   
   

    
     

  
  
   

   
    

    
    
    

    
   

   
    

  
    

     
   

   
      

    
    

    
   

  
    

      

   
     
     
    

    
    

      
  

 
     

   
    

      
      

   
    
       

    
      

     
    
     

      
       

 
   

   

  
  

 
    

  

     
     

   
   

 
    

    
     
 

   
   

  
    

     
   

  
    

   
    
   

   
    

     
  

      
 

   
     

    
   

     
     

 
   
    

     
  

 
     

     

   
    

      
  

     
   

     
    

     

  
  

 

 

  
  

    
    

   
  

    
     

     
      

     
     

    
      

   
       

    
   

     
   
     

     
      

     
      

    
   

    
    

        
    

  
    

     
     

   
   

      
   

     
  

    
  

  

  

      
  

   
   

  
   

    
   

   
  

    
   

 

  
 

        
  

 
         

  
  
 

    
  

    
   

   
  

  
     

     
   

     
    

      
   

    
   

   

  
  

   
   

    

  
      

    
     

  
     

    
   
     

 
   

       
    

    
    

    
      

     
     

   
   

      
     

  

   
    
   

  
    

     
    

    
  

      
    

    
     

    
     

     
   

     
   

    
      

     
     
     

   

    
     

 
    
     

     
     

    
     
     

    
     

    
 

    
      

 

        
    

   
   

  
     

    
   

  
  

   
   

   
   

    
     

    
  

  
   

 
    

   
 

  
 

  
 

    
    

    
   

   
      
      
    

    
    

    
     

  
    
    

     
   

  

 
  

   
    

 
    

     
   

   
    

   
   

  
    

  
    

    
   

   
    

      
     

    
     

 
     

  
     
     
    
     

   
     

      
 

     
     

       
       
     

    
    
       

      
    

    
     

    
    

     

   
   

  
   

   
   

   
       
    

      

  

  
 

   
    
   

 

   
   
 

   
   

    
  

 
    
    

      
      

      
     

   
    

     
     

    
    

     
    

   
     

    
    
  

     
 

    
   

    
      

  
     

  
      

    

  
   

     

    
   

   
   
  

   
   
    

   
  

   
   

     
   

     
    

    
    

   
    

      
 

  
 

   
   

   
   

  
     

    
   

    
       

 
   

     
  

    
    

   
   

  

  

 
  

  

 

     
    

   
   

   
     

   
     

      
    

     
   

   
   

    
    

 
  

      
     

   
   

     

   
      

      
  

   

      
    

   
   

     
    

  
  

   
      
   

     
   

    
    

 
      

   
   

    
      

    
    

      
  

    
    

   
 

   
    

      
      

    
    

    
     

   

     
     
   

       
     

 
     

    
   

     
    

   
   

      
     

      
     
       

    
 

   
  

   
      

   
    

     
  
    

  

 
  

   
   

   

   
   

   
    

   
   

     
    

    
     

   
  

  
     

     
  
    
     

   
     

    
   

     
 

   
 

    
  

   
      

  
    

  
    

    
   

   
     
    

    
  
    

   
    

 
    
  

     
    

    
    

  
   
     

   
    

  
     

    
     
    

 
   

    
 

  
   

  
  

   
 

   


